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I am happy to learn that Mumbai branch of the Alumni Association, NCE 

Bengal & Jadavpur University is celebrating the Bijoya Sammelani and a 

family cultural programme in a befitting manner and to commemorate       

the occasion a souvenir named “Kaleidoscope” is being published.

I learnt that Bijoya Sammelani is one of the activities in the annual    

calendar of the branch when members meet and participate in the      

cultural programme. This year the entire programme would be on virtual 

mode due to the pandemic Covid-19 that the world is going through       

since the beginning of the year. Even with this adversary, I trust the 

members attached to the Mumbai branch will make the best use of the 

occasion and reinforce the bond that was imbibed during our days in the 

university.

I wish the event great success and congratulate the members of the    

branch for this initiative.

Shubho  Bijoya!!

Biren K. Mallick 

President (Acting)
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Dear Friends,

Welcome on board the fifth issue of Kaleidoscope. The year 2020 is very special for all the 

alumni members of Jadavpur University. We are proud to be associated with an alumni 

association which is in its 100th year. This issue of Kaleidoscope is a literary tribute to our 

Alumni Association from the Mumbai branch.

For this special issue, the editorial team has kept their door open for the contributions of our 

Alumni, all over the world. As always, the Alumni and their family members have taken a lot 

of care to enrich Kaleidoscope and present it to our readers in a tempting platter.

As an editor, I had great pleasure in enjoying each one of these fruits of hard workand 

sincerity. The age groups of our contributors vary, their thought processes are different but 

they all are tied together by one string of togetherness through our esteemed university. And 

this feeling of “being together”, I feel, has provided the unique quality to Kaleidoscope. 

I am grateful to my editorial team members, Mr. Apu Sarkar, Mr. Ashok Adhikary and Mr. 

Swapan Ghosh who have tirelessly helped me to complete the job successfully. Mr. Jaydev 

Das, our printer, has made the release of the magazine smooth by meeting the deadline as 

well as doing an excellent job in this trying time of pandemic. I want to specially thank our 

cover-designer-duo, Mr. Ashis Manna and Mr. Suman Bardhan for designing the cover 

suitable for the centenary celebration of Alumni Association, NCE Bengal and Jadavpur 

University. On behalf of the Alumni Association, Mumbai Branch, I extend our heartfelt 

thanks to the Mother Alumni Association for allowing us to use the Centenary Logo.

So, friends, happy reading! But before I leave you for your peaceful reading, here’s a word of 

caution for all of us: stay home, stay safe.

Shuvo Bijoya, 

Sumita Ghosh,

MA(English),1978

From the Editor’s Desk
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Arpon is the son of Ms Meghadatta Basu,99Civil, a Jadavpur University Alumnus.

ARPON BASU, a student of Atomic Energy Central School 4, Anushaktinagar has passed 12th 

CBSE Board in 2020 with 98% marks with 100 marks each in Biology and Maths. He got AIR 

59 in JEE Advanced 2020 and took admission in IIT Bombay with Computer Science and 

Engineering Dept. He is also among top 46 students in INDIA in Chemistry to be invited in 

the process of selection of INDIAN TEAM for IChO (International Chemistry Olympiad) 

2020. Previously, he was selected for Junior Science Olympiad in 2018. He had been selected 

three times in Regional Mathematics Olympiad. He was awarded a DELL laptop for being 

selected as TIMES SCHOLAR 2019 among 3.1 lakh candidates by The Times of India.Arpon 

has also cleared NEET(All India Medical Entrance test) 2020.

Arpon likes to play football and listens to music in his leisure time. He has an appetite for 

politics and current affairs. He is an avid reader. Harry Potter series, Rocket Boys, India after 

Gandhi are some memorable books he has read in recent times.

Bless You, Arpon
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As I look back on my time in Jadavpur 
University from 1965 to 1970, pursuing a 
degree in Mechanical Engineering, I realize 
how much more than an academic degree I 
earned during my time there. The degree 
was of course instrumental in opening up 
avenues for my future material existence. 
Nevertheless ,  the ‘extra-academic’  
experiences I gained during my time there 
due to interactions with my professors and 
colleagues also merit an important mention.

A key realization, one that can only be 
appreciated in hindsight, is the role that the 
non -pedagogical interactions play 
broadehing one7! thoughts in facilitating 
true 'Mukta Chintan'. I can now better relate 
to the spirit embodied in the thought 'Saa 
Vidyaa ya Vimuktaye' - 'Vidya' sets you free.

Despite the fact that the time span of my 
interactions with personalities like Dr. 
Triguna Sen, Dr. Gopal Sen and Dr. Amitabha 
Bhattacharya have not been so long, they 
have influenced me deeply.

As an obeisance to these individuals and to 
capture the deep sense of gratitude I feel 
towards my alma mater, I would like to share 
some of my recollections of my interactions 
to commemorate the centenary celebration 
year of the Jadavpur University Alumni 
association.

Dr. Triguna Sen

My enrolment at Jadavpur University was 
absolutely unplanned and purely incidental. 
Despite fulfilling all pre-requisites for 
securing admission to NT Kharagpur, I did 
not get disheartened when I could not grab 
the opportunity, thanks to my personal 

circumstances. My target, guided by my 
interest, was to major in Physics at 
Presidency College. The prospect of being 
able to utilize my NSTS scholarship money 
to fund my tuition fee towards a 
fundamental science degree was also an 
additional incentive. At that time, it 
appeared that fortune did not favour me. My 
Higher Secondary score fell short, and my 
name did not figure in the first list of the 
selected candidates in Presidency College.

I was in a dilemma since I did not want to 
pursue Physics in any other institute. In a 
serendipitous coincidence, our family 
doctor who was planning to meet Dr. 
Triguna Sen in Jadavpur University for his 
son, my classmate, suggested that I tag along 
with all  my transcripts and other 
credentials. I joined him, oblivious of who 
Dr. Triguna Sen was. What happened next 
was a fortuitous turn of my fate. Dr Sen 
looked at my mark-sheet and other papers, 
noting my rustic appearance and my 
nervous disposit ion.  He scribbled 
something on a paper and handed over the 
note to me. He said, "Go to the admission 
office and hand in this note. You should take 
admission in Mechanical stream. Admission 
fee is small; you should be able to manage it. 
You would not need any additional money 
since you are eligible for Merit cum Means 
scholarship. You can avail a waiver of the 
tuition fee - Don't lament the loss of your 
NSTS scholarship."

I came out of his cabin feeling relieved and a 
deep sense of gratitude. Unfortunately for 
my classmate whose father had facilitated 
my interaction, he was unable to secure 

JADAVPUR UNIVERSITY - MY ALMA MATER

- Bishnupada Bhattacharya
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admission to Jadavpur University. 

Eventually, my name figured in the second 
list published by Presidency College. 
However, I had already paid the admission 
fee at Jadavpur University and could not 
afford to forfeit it.

Dr Gopal Sen

We were in our fourth year. Dr. Gopal Sen 
was the head of department at that time. An 
industrial tour was planned by the 
department at the end of the academic year 
in the month of January/ February. As part 
of the tour we planned to visit Durgapur, 
Mython, Panchet, and finally Chittaranjan 
Diesel engine workshop. A good number of 
students was to participate under the 
guidance of two departmental professors. 
With  the  faculty  administrat ion's  
involvement, accommodations at each 
d e s t i n a t i o n  wa s  f o r m a l i s e d  w i t h  
confirmation from each side.

At the last moment many of our batch-mates 
withdrew their consent because of high 
cost. As a result, even our professor guides 
withdrew. The whole program risked 
cancellation. About 17 of us, me included, 
considered it a good opportunity and were 
keen to see it through. We reached a 
consensus to continue with the plan and as 
luck would have it, the most unassuming 
member of the group was assigned the role 
of leading the group - me!!

But in disguise it was a great opportunity for 
me.

I was relieved that we had confirmations 
from all the places to be visited. All 
arrangements for accommodation had also 
been confirmed. I assumed that the so-
called leadership did not entail much effort 
since all was already taken care of. My 

premature confidence was shattered 
quickly - in the very first visit to Durgapur.

Travelling by train and bus, we all reached 
Durgapur Regional Engineering College 
(REC) hostel for accommodation, courtesy 
Durgapur Steel Plant (DSP). We stayed there 
couple of nights (it was holiday time for 
REC) to cover visiting DSP, MAMC, ASP and 
also Durgapur dam. We were always 
delayed in reaching every place, which was 
quite embarrassing to me as a spokesperson 
for the group. Feeling frustrated, I resorted 
to misinforming the group that we were to 
reach our destination an hour before the 
time that had been communicated to me. 
This way I ensured that we reached the 
place well in time. But in that process, some 
of the group members broke a mirror in 
their hurry to get ready. I was afraid of 
bringing it to hostel authorities' notice 
when we left the hostel while moving for our 
next destination which was MYTHAN DAM 
site.

After completing our industrial visit, we 
came back to Calcutta without any further 
mishap. In course of time we all forgot the 
incident of breaking the mirror. Months 
later when our 5th year class was on, one 
day a peon informed me in the class that 
Professor (Dr) Gopal Sen wanted me to see 
him in his office. Before this l;had never met 
him one to one. Gingerly I went to his office, 
with - apprehension in my mind. He was 
alone in his room. As I entered, he looked at 
me and asked, "You are Bishnu?" With a 
feeble Voice I responded in the affirmative. 
"You were the group-head for the industrial 
tour to Durgapur?" As I responded, I was 
fearful of how he would admonish me. But 
coolly he asked me to sit, and said, 
"Durgapur R.E College hostel authority, 
informed me that you and your group did 
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some mischief and damaged some glass 
mirror. I apologised on behalf of our college. 
I paid them compensation from my pocket. 
You don't have to pay. If you ever do damage 
wilfully or otherwise, have the courage to 
admit and face it. What you and the group 
had done - it is not only degrading you and 
the group but also spoiling the reputation of 
our institution. Nobody becomes a good 
student with good scores alone. Now you 
can go and brief your colleagues."

I touched his feet and came out with head 
down, but learning a great lesson.

Subsequently, on many occasions I 
witnessed his genuine consideration for the 
students in the service of the higher goal of 
education. He was driven by a strong sense 
of ethics and morality, mincing no words to 
react firmly against any misdeeds, be it by 
his colleagues, or by a CRPF officer within 
the University campus. He was truly an 
outstanding personality. What a pity, we lost 
him on 28th of December, 1970. This was 
the year we could appear for the final 
examination that could not have been 
possible without the ardent support of Dr. 
Sen when he was our Vice Chancellor. He 
was shot dead point blank within the 
campus by a misguided, nefarious political 
party slave.

Many students of the University including 
myself, will ever remain indebted to nim, not 
merely for earning our bread and butter, but 
also for providing fodder to our growth as 
better human beings.

Dr. Amitabh Bhattacharva

Dr. Bhattacharya was a very popular and 
knowledgeable teacher in Work shop 
technology, though he did not take any class 
in my section during my undergraduate 

years. After the uniquely pathetic delayed 
final year exam in 1970, orchestrated by the 
violence brought about by the senseless and 
misguided ideology of a political party, jobs 
were sparse. Though I was lucky to get a call 
from a cycle manufacturing company Sen 
Raleigh in Asansol/Durgapur, I declined it in 
favour of joining M.Tech in Workshop 
Technology under the tutelage of Dr. 
Amitabha Bhattacharya. I was with him for 
about two and half months. At that time we 
developed a good rapport, and though 
machine tools was not among my favourite 
subjects, working with Dr. Bhattacharya 
was an enticement. Within a couple of 
months of enrolment to MTech, I got a call 
from DCPL. (formerly Kuljian Corp, USA) 
Though I was delighted to get the offer, I was 
in two minds - whether to join DCPL or 
continue with M Tech. Not being able to 
decide myself, I consulted Dr Bhattacharya 
rather reluctantly for advice. I was quite 
surprised to find that his response was 
spontaneous. "If it is DCPL, go and join. If 
you really want to continue higher studies, 
come back after having some practical 
experience that will help you in all respects. 
Don't worry - as you are leaving me, I will be 
able to provide stipend for another 
deserving candidate." I followed his advice. 
Nevertheless, my instinctive desire for 
higher studies has been a constant 
companion which I continue to fulfil.

While in DCPL, truly one of my senior bosses 
advised, "While  in profession or education 
don't confine your effort only for "jivika" 
look for "jeevan" as well."

Today, I sincerely thank and recall the 
practical advice from Dr. Bhattacharya.
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1..
ö¢ xöì˜„þ „þyöìœîû „þíyÐÐÐ îyîyîû ¢yöìí þ™y öîûöì…!Šé 
ëy”îþ™%îû !îÙ»!î”Äyœëû „þÄyÁ™yöì¢Ð ̃ yöì›îû “þy!œ„þyîû ¢y›öì˜ 
”¤y!vþüöìëû xy!Šé– xy!› xyîû îyîyÐ ‹y!˜ £öìî ̃ y– “þî%ç £yœ„þy 
•%„þþ™%„þÐ Öîû&öì“þ£z ~„þÝþy ̃ y›– òxy·%œ „þy!šþó– “þyîû ”%ó‰þyîûöìÝþ 
˜y› þ™öìîû£z ~£z x•öì›îû ˜y›Ð ö”ïöìvþü îyîyîû „þyöìŠé– òxyöì† 
îöìœy!˜ ö„þ˜Úóó îyîyîû vþz_îû– ò!˜öì‹îû ö‰þyöì… !˜öì‹öì„þ …%¤öì‹ 
þ™yçëûy …%î ²Ìöìëûy‹˜– !˜öì‹öì„þ£z !˜öì‹îû …%¤öì‹ !˜öì“þ £ëûæó 
ö¢!”˜ î%!Gþ!˜– xy‹ î%!Gþ– !„þ ¢y‚‡y!“þ„þ ~„þÝþy „þíy– 
!˜!kÅþ•yëû îyîy ö¢!”˜ îöìœ!Šéöìœ˜Ð ~îûþ™îû £zöuþyîû 
öÞÝþ!vþëûy›Ð „þyvþzöìª!œ‚ ‰þœöìŠéÐ  !„þ vþzIµœ ¢î öŠéöìœöì›öìëû– 
ö¢…yöì˜ xy›yîû †yöìëû ‡y¢ ›y!Ýþîû †õþÐ 120 !„þ.!›. þ™yîû 
£öìëû ö†!ìŠé ë”%î‚öìŸîû x‚Ÿ £öì“þÐ !šþîûœy›Ð ~„þ x¤y‹œy 
öîûyj%îû †yöìëû ö›öì…Ð xöìþ™Çþyëû !¦þöì‹ íy„þœy›Ð “þ…˜ç 
‹y!˜ ̃ y ö„þyíyëû „Ïþy¢îû&›– ö„þy˜ ö¢ ¢%”)îû þ™yvþü– Ö•% ‰þyîû“þœy 
îy!vþüÝþy ö”öì… ~öì¢!Šéœy›Ð xyîû †¦þ#îû !Ÿ„þöìvþü ö“þy›yîû 
˜y›æ „þ“þÝþy þ™í £¤yÝþöìœ “þöìî þ™!í„þ îœy ëyëûÚ xyöìîûy ”)öìîû.. 
xyöìîûy ”)öìîû...
ò”)öìîû ö„þyíyëû ”)öìîû ”)öìîû...æó
~„þ”!˜ ¢„þyöìœ ”%îû&”%îû& î%öì„þ öþ™ï¤öìŠé ö†œy› !îÙ»¦)þîöì˜Ð 
öŠéyR öŠéyR þ™y– îöìvþüy îöìvþüy îy!vþü– xîy„þ ”,!ÜT– ›%?þöìîy•Ð 
ò¢y!îû ¢y!îû ¢î îy!vþü öë˜ ¢yîû î¤y•y ¢î ÷¢˜ÄÐó 8!î– öÞÝþŸ˜ 
öîûyvþ– ~„þ“þœy– ö”y“þœy– !“þ˜“þœy– £ÎÝþæ =!Ýþ =!Ýþ þ™yöìëû 
vþzöìàþ ~œy›Ð !¢¥!vþüöì“þ !šþ¢šþy¢– !¢¥!vþüöì“þ ýöìÍÔyvþüÐ !îÙ»¦þîûy 
²Ìy’Ð ”y”y ö”öì…– !”!” ‰%þœÝþy ¢y›öìœ– ö‰þy… “þ…˜ ö‰þy… …%¤öì‹ 
›öìîûæ „þöì_y Gþ„þGþöì„þ ¢î öŠéöìœ ö›öìëûÐ !”Ÿy£yîûy xy!›Ð 
²Ìí› „þöìëû„þÝþy „Ïþy¢ ßþº²ÀÐ “þyîûþ™îû £yöì“þ •öìîû òœ!îóöì“þ !˜öìëû 
~öìœyÐ
2..
xyvþüÜT– ‹öìvþüy¢öìvþüy– !àþ„þ öë˜– ò£‚Ÿ ›öì•Ä î„þ ëíyæó î¢öì“þ 
!”öìœy ¢îy£z öàþöìœ à%þöìœ ~„þÝ%þ ‹yëû†y „þöìîûÐ ~ £öìFŠé ö¢£z 
!‰þîû„þyöìœîû !î…Äy“þ xyÝÅþ¢ œ!îÐ !î…Äy“þ xUþyîû ‹˜ÄÐ ö„þ 
íy„þöì“þ˜ ̃ y– ö¢£z xyUþyëûæ x•Äyþ™öì„þîûyç ö„þvþz ö„þvþz ~öì¢ 
îöì¢ þ™vþüöì“þ˜– ö¢£z xyUþyëûÐ îûy‹˜#!“þ öíöì„þ xíÅ˜#!“þ– 
¢y!£“þÄ öíöì„þ ¢y‚£y£zæ !‰þîû„þyœ£z ˜y› xy›yîû „þ›£z ›öì˜ 
íyöì„þÐ òö‰þy…ó ›öì˜ íyöì„þ öî!ŸÐ öîŸ „þöìëû„þÝþy !”˜ ¢›ëû 
öœöì†!Šéœ– ˜y› xyîû ›%öì…îû “þyœ!›œ îûy…öì“þÐ ~…yöì˜£z 

²Ìí› ö”…y– ‰þyîûöìÝþ ‰þy– ”Ÿ‹öì˜ !›öìœ …yçëûy ëyëûÐ xy!› ö“þy 
‰þy ö…“þy› ˜yÐ “þy£z xy›yîû ‹˜Ä xy¢öì“þy ²Ì‹yþ™!“þ !îßþ%ñÝþ– 
œöì‹ª– !e«›öìîûyœ...
~„þÝþy !”˜– ~„þÝþy îûy“þ– ›•Äîûy“þ– ßþº²À îûy“þ
£z˜!„þœyî !‹¨yîy”...
¢%”#þ™ ”y– ¢%”#þ™ ö¢˜=®îû ¢yöìí xyœyþ™Ýþy !Šéöìœy öîŸ 
›‹yîûÐ ²Ìí› !”˜ xyœyþ™ £öìî– ¢%”#þ™ ”y îöìœ !”œ– çöì„þ 
xy!› !‰þ!˜– çîû ˜y› ö¢¤‹%!“þÐ xy!› “þyIîæ !‰þ˜œ „þöìîæ 
~£z ö“þy ²Ìí› ö”…!ŠéÐ ~„þ!”˜ £zvþz!˜ëû˜ îû&öì› ö†œy›Ð 
xyœyþ™ £öìœy xöì˜öì„þîû ¢yöìíÐ “þyîûþ™îû îýîyîû ~£z ‡öìîû 
ëy“þyëûy“þÐ „þ…öì˜y ›öì˜ £ëû!˜ òþ™îûßþºæó ö£¤öìÝþ ö†!Šé þ™yöìëû þ™y 
!›!œöìëû– œyœ þ™“þy„þyîû !˜öì‰þÐ îöìvþüy ¦þyöìœyîy¢yîû îû‚– îöìvþüy 
!²Ìëû îû‚Ð œyœ xy!îöìîû ›y…y›y!… £öìëû ëyçëûy ›%…=öìœyÐ „þ“þ 
†y˜– „þ“þ  öÙÕy†y˜æ þ™yöìëû þ™yöìëû ¢yöìëûª £zvþz!˜ëû˜ îû&›– 
ö˜“þy!‹ £zöìuþyîû ... þ™yŸyþ™y!Ÿ !›!Šéöìœ– öšþöìœ xy¢y 
›šþßþºöìœîû ¢yí#öì”îû ¢yöìí ö”…y £öìëû ö†öìŠéÐ
òþ™öìí ~îyîû ˜yöì›y ¢y!í– þ™öìí£z £öìî þ™í ö‰þ˜yó... !‰þ˜öì“þ– 
!‰þ˜öì“þ– ‹y˜öì“þ– ‹y˜öì“þ „þ…˜ öë ‹#î˜ þ™yîûæ òòxy!› 
…%¤‹!Šé xy!› …%¤‹!Šé ö“þy›yîû !àþ„þy˜y...ó
œ!îóîû xyUþy ²Ì¢y!îû“þ £öìëû ‰þöìœ öë“þ !Gþœþ™yvþüÐ ¢”¢Ä 
îyvþüöì“þ îyvþüöì“þ ßþiy˜ îyvþühsþ £öìëû öë“þ îý ¢›ëûÐ þ™vþühsþ 
öîœyëû !Gþ!îû!Gþ!îû £yçëûyëû !Gþœ þ™yöìvþü ‹öì› vþzàþöì“þy xyUþyÐ 
!”˜ ‘þöìœ– xy„þyöìŸîû ‰¤þy” ö”öì… !˜öì“þy ö¢£z xyUþyîû !îhßþyîûÐ 
Öîû& £öì“þy– †y˜– „þ!î“þy– öœ…y!œ!… xyîû îûy‹÷ì˜!“þ„þ 
“þ„Åþéôé!î“þ„Åþ– !šþÍÃ éôé~îû xyöìœy‰þ˜yÐ ~…yöì˜£z „þy!šþîû ›%öì… 
²Ìí› öŸy˜y– òîûy‹˜#!“þ ›yöì˜ !„þ îœöì“þyÚó îûy‹yîû ˜#!“þÐ 
ò£öìœy ̃ y– ̃ #!“þîû îûy‹yÐó
“þyéôé£z ö“þyÐ ~¦þyöìîç ¦þyîy ëyëûæ ¦þyî!Šé ... ö¢£z ›%£)öì“Åþ 
Ö˜œy›– òxy›yîû ”%óöì‰þyöì…îû xŸ!˜– ö“þy›yöì„þ ‹µyœyöìî£z 
‹µyœyöìî / xy›yîû ßþºöì²Àîû !˜Ÿy˜y ö“þy›yîû î%öì„þ ö”yœy 
œy†yöìîÐó
e«öìþ™y– ö†y”yîû– öîûyöì‹!œ˜#– ö„þy›œ †yõþyîû
ò”y”y– xy!› î¤y‰þöì“þ ‰þy£z...ó xöì˜„þ !‰þhsþy ¦þyî˜yîû þ™öìîû– 
¢yî!¢ !šþÍÃ ÞÝþy!vþ‹ ö˜çëûy £öìœyÐ „þöì_y !šþÍÃ ö”…y 
£öì“þyÐ !›!£îû ¦þRy‰þyëÅ ~îû ‡öìîû xy›îûy 10éôé12 ‹˜ !šþÍÃ 
ö”…“þy›Ð „Ïþy¢ !˜öì“þ˜– ¢Oëû ”y– ¢Oëû ›%öì…yþ™y•ÄyëûÐ xy£yæ 
îõ%þîû ›öì“þy˜ ¢£‹– xyþ™˜ „þîûy ›y˜%¡ìÐ ~›˜ ›y˜%¡ì !îîûœæ 

£*!” ö¦þöì¢ ëyëû ...
éôé ö¢¤‹%!“þ ¢îû„þyîû
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xyîû xÒ îëû!¢ ŠéÝþšþöìÝþ ÷›˜y„þ ”y– ÷›˜y„þ !îÙ»y¢Ð 
S‹˜y!hsþöì„þ îöìœ îûy!…– !›!£îû ”y xyîû ›y!œ˜# ¦þRy‰þyëÅ 
”Á™!“þ xyîû !î…Äy“þ ö£›yD !îÙ»y¢ ~îû þ™%e ÷›˜y„þ ”yV
†yõþ# ¦þî˜ !Šéöìœy !šþÍÃ ö”…yîû ‹yëû†yÐ ëy”îþ™%îû 
!îÙ»!î”Äyœëû ~îû !šþÍÃ ö¢y¢y£z!Ýþîû þ™Çþ öíöì„þ ö”Ÿ 
!îöì”öìŸîû ˜y˜y˜ !î…Äy“þ !šþÍÃ ö”…yöì˜y £öì“þyÐ !šþöìÍÃîû 
¢yöìí ‹öì› vþzàþöì“þy xyUþyÐ ¢›,kþ ö¢£z ¢î „þöìíyþ™„þí˜ 
xyîû !îöìÙÕ¡ì’Ð „þ“þ =’#›y˜%¡ì xy¢öì“þ˜æ ~„þîyîû !àþ„þ 
£öìœy– ˜¨˜ ëyçëûy £öìîÐ îyöì¢ ö“þyœy £öìœy =öì’– „þyîû’ 
xöì˜öì„þîû£z ˜¨˜ ²Ìí›Ð “þyîûþ™îû ë…˜ “þ…˜ ˜¨˜Ð ö¢£z 
¢›ëû ˜¨˜ xöì˜„þ…y!˜ þš¤þy„þy !ŠéœÐ ~›˜ „þ‚!e«Ýþ›ëû £öìëû 
ëyëû!˜Ð „þ“þ ‡%‡%vþy„þy ”%þ™%îû– ‰þ›„þœy†y !îöì„þœ Š%é¤öìëû †!vþüöìëû 
öë“þ „%þëûyŸy ö›yvþüy ¢õþÄyëû ...
3...
òxyöìœy xyöìîûy xyöìœy
~ ̃ ëûöì˜ ²Ì¦%þ ‘þyöìœy...ó
xyUþy ‹öì› vþzàþöìŠé– ö¢ï!›e ”y– ö¢ï!›e î¢% „Ïþy¢ !˜öì“þ 
!î¦þyöì† ëyöìFŠé˜Ð !¢¥!vþüîû ›%öì… œ!îöì“þ xy›yöì”îû xyUþy 
!”öì“þ ö”öì…– !˜öì‹£z îöì¢ þ™vþüöìœ˜– xyUþy !”öì“þÐ †öìÒ 
›Ÿ=œ– £àþyê „Ïþyöì¢îû „þíy ›öì˜ £öì“þ ö”ïöìvþü ‰þöìœ ö†öìœ˜Ð 
!“þ!˜ç öë ~…yöì˜£z Šéye !Šéöìœ˜– ¦%þöìœ ö“þy ëy˜!˜ ö¢£z¢î 
“%þ›%œ !”˜– “þy£z xyîû !„þæ !î¦þyöì†îû !¢¥!vþüöì“þ ë“þyîû#!“þ £y£y 
!£!£ ‰þœöìŠé– „Ïþy¢ !˜öì“þ ëyöìFŠé˜ ¢“þÄî“þ# !”– S!†!îûV 
xy›yöì”îû !”öì„þ xÒ “þy!„þöìëû ö£öì¢ ‰þöìœ ö†öìœ˜Ð !„þŠ%éÇþ’ 
þ™öìîû ‰þÇ%þ œIyëû ‹‹Å!îû“þ £öìëû „Ïþyöì¢ ö†œ%›æ !”!” ~„þ†yœ 
ö£öì¢– ò!„þ £öìœy ‰þöìœ ~öìœæó xy›îûyç ~„þ†yœ– ò!”!” „Ïþy¢ 
„þîûöìîyæó
òö“þy›yîû ö…yœy £yçëûy œy!†öìëû þ™yöìœ... ó ëy”îþ™%îû– !¢¥!vþü– 
œ!î– !Gþœþ™yvþü– „þÄy˜!Ýþ˜– x!îßþ¿îû’#ëû ¢î xyUþyîû ßþ¿,!“þÐ 
ö¢£z ú!“þ£Ä xy›îûyç ²Ìy’þ™öì’ î‹yëû îûy…“%þ›Ð !¢¥!vþüîû 
xyUþy ›•Äþ™ëÅyöìëû– ~öìœ˜ ~„þ öŠéy„þîûy ¢yöì£îÐ !î¦þyöì† 
!îöì”!Ÿ Šéye xy¢öì“þ˜ £yöì›ŸyÐ !„þlsþ– £z!˜ öîŸ „þöìëû„þîyîû 
„þ!îûvþöìîûîû þ™yëû‰þy!îû „þîûyîû þ™îû– x•yþ™„þ vþz”ëû ”y 
S‰þe«î“þ#ÅVéôéîû ‡îû ‹y˜öì“þ ‰þy£zöìœ˜Ð !„þ ‹y!˜ xy›yîû !„þ öë 
£öìœy– vþzöìÎÝþy!”öì„þ ¢yöìëûª šþÄy„þy!ÎÝþ ö”!…öìëû !”œy› ~î‚ 
“þyîû ¢yöìí ›y“,þ¦þy¡ìyëû öîŸ Ýþ#„þy!Ýþ¯˜# £öìœy– ¢yöì£î ö“þy 
î%Gþöìî ˜yæ ²Ìyëû ‡rÝþy ”%£z þ™öìîû „þÄyÁ™yöì¢îû ö‹îû: ö”y„þyöì˜ 
šþöìÝþy„þ!þ™ „þîûöì“þ ö†!Šé– xy!› xyîû }“þöì‰þ“þy– ö”!… ö¢£z 
¢yöì£îæ xy›yöì”îû ö”öì…– !›!ÜT ö£öì¢– þ™!îûßþñyîû îy‚œyëû „þíy 
îœöìœ˜– ö”y„þyöì˜îû ”y”yîû ¢öìDÐ ö£ •îû’# !m•y £çæ

ò£*”öìëûîû ~„)þœ ç„)þœ ”%„)þœ ö¦þöì¢ ëyëû ...ó
îöì¢ †Ò „þîûyîû ‹˜Ä !î…Äy“þ !Šéœ– ~.!¢. „þÄy˜!Ýþ˜Ð xyÝÅþ¢– 
¢yöìëûª– £z!O!˜ëûy!îû‚ šþÄy„þy!ÎÝþîû öŠéöìœ ö›öìëûîûy ¦þîûþ™%îû 
xyUþy ‹›yöì“þyÐ öÝþ!îœ ‹%öìvþü ‹%öìvþü ö‰þëûyîû Šé!vþüöìëû î¢öì“þy 
ö¢£z †öìÒîû xy¢îûÐ ›hßþ „þÄy˜!Ýþ˜ ‹%öìvþü †y˜– †Ò– “þ„þÅ– 
xyUþy– ö²Ì›– x!¦þ›y˜... ²Ì!“þ!”˜ ‹#îöì˜îû ‹œŠé!î x¤y„þy 
£öìëû öë“þ... ~…yöì˜£z– Öîû&îû òþ™îûŸ þ™yíîûó ~…˜„þyîû òŸ£îûó 
~îû x!˜¨Ä ”y– Ö•%›ye öÝþ!îœ à%þöì„þ ~„þÝþyîû þ™îû ~„þÝþy 
x¢y•yîû’ ¢î †y˜ öŸy˜y“þ– xyî”yîû îûy…öì“þæ ~„þ!”˜ 
xy›yîû Šéy“þy ö”öì… ”yîû&˜ „þíy îöìœ!Šéœ–  òö“þyîû Šéy“þyÝþy ö“þy 
›y˜%öì¡ìîû ›öì“þy˜æó Šéy“þyÝþy !Šéœ vþyîœ „þyþ™öìvþüîûÐ îy£zöìvþü 
!¦þ“þöìîû xyœy”yæ îy£zöìîû G¤þy G¤þy öîûyj%îû– ~£z „þÄy˜!Ýþöì˜£z 
„þy!šþ £àþyê „þöìîû Ö!˜öìëû!Šéœ– ò!„þ‚ xšþ „þÄy!œþ™öì¢yó £Äy!îû 
öîœyšþöìrÝþîûó– öšþëûyîû çöìëûœ ‹y›y£z„þyîûóîû îûO˜ ²Ì¢y” 
”yöì¢îû „þîûy îy‚œy x˜%îy”– òþ™öìíîû ²Ìyöìhsþ ç£z ¢%”)îû †¤yëû– 
öëíy ¢›ëû í›öì„þ íyöì› îöìÝþîû Šéyëû...æó Ööì˜!Šéœy›Ð ¢!“þÄ£z 
ö¢£z ¢›ëû– ò¢›ëûó í›öì„þ öë“þ– ‰þ›öì„þ öë“þ...
òxy£y öîû ‹#î˜ xy£y ‹#î˜ ‹öìœ ¦þy¢y þ™p öë›˜...ó
Öîû& £öìî öšþöìÞÝþîû ›îû¢%›æ “þyîû£z ö“þyvþüöì‹yvþü Öîû& „þÄyÁ™y¢ 
‹%öìvþüÐ ²Ìyëû !“þ˜!Ýþ ›y¢Ð Öîû& xyÝÅþöì¢îû öšþÞÝþ !”öìëû– xyîû 
öŸ¡ì „þÄyÁ™yöì¢îû !î!¦þ§¬ „Ïþyöìîîû– „Ïþyî öšþÞÝþ £öìëûÐ ¢yöì‹y 
¢yöì‹y îûîÐ òxy£y !„þ xy˜¨ xy„þyöìŸ îy“þyöì¢æó ¢%›˜ öíöì„þ 
xO˜– þ™#ë%¡ì„þy!hsþ öíöì„þ ßþºy†“þyœ"#– ˜yÝþ„þ– ˜y‰þ– 
xhsþyÇþîû#öì“þ ›#îû– !¦þ. îyœ¢yîûy– £!îû²Ì¢y” ö‰þïîûy!¢ëûy– 
››“þy Ÿ‚„þîû– “þ˜%×# Ÿ‚„þîû– x!‹“þ þ™yöì[þ ö„  ö˜£zæææ 
„þœ„þy“þyîû ˜y˜y˜ „þöìœ‹– xy£z. xy£z. ~›. ö‹y„þy– 
“þyîûy“þœy ö›!îû’ £z!O!˜ëûy!îû‚– !î.~£z‰þ.£zvþz. xy£z. xy£z. !Ýþ 
…vþü†þ™%îû– !Ÿîþ™%îû öîDœ £z!O!˜ëûy!îû‚ ... ¢îy£z !›öìœ !›öìŸ 
~„þy„þyîûæ ¢„þyœöìîœyëû ö‡y¡ì’yîû ”y!ëûöìc xyÝþöì„þ öë“þy›– 
¢öìõþÄöìîœy ¢y‹%=‹% „þöìîû îõ%þöì”îû ¢yöìí îöì¢ x˜%Ûþy˜Ð
4
ò×yîöì’îû •yîûyîû ›öì“þy þ™vþY„þ Gþöìîû– þ™vþYîû Gþöìîû...ó

£öìÞÝþöìœ– ›y!˜ S¢!î“þy ”y¢V !”îû ö†ÞÝþ £öìëû xy!ŠéÐ ö¢£z 
xyvþüy£z š%þöìÝþîû “þ_«öìþ™yöìŸ ‡%!›öìëû ëy£z ”%ó‹˜Ð xy!› 
öŠéyöìÝþy îöìœ ö”çëûyöìœîû !”öì„þ– þ™yöìŠé þ™öìvþü ̃ y ëy£zæ öë– 
öë þ™yöìŸ öŸyëû– ö¢£z þ™yöìŸ£z ‡%› öíöì„þ çöìàþæ 
þ™MþéîÄOöì˜ xyUþy ‰þœöìŠé– S¢î !î¡ìëûV £àþyê ö…ëûyœ– 
îûy“þ xyvþüy£zöìÝþæ ›y!˜ !” ²Ìhßþyî !”öìœy– ò~öì“þy îûyöì“þ xyîû 
‡öìîû ëy!î !„þ ‡%!›öìëû þ™vþüæó ›y!˜– ›˜y– xy!› !“þ˜‹öì˜ 
ç£z …yöìÝþ ‡%!›öìëû ö†œy›æ~îû„þ› £yöì›Ÿy£z ‡Ýþöì“þyÐ 
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¢‚…Äy îyvþüöìœ ¢îy£z îöì¢ îöì¢ ‡%öì›y“þy›æ îûy“þ îyvþüöìœ– 
†öìÒ îy˜ vþyöì„þÐ £y£y !£!£éôéþ™yöìŸîû îÏ„þ öíöì„þ ˜y!œŸ 
!”öìœyÐ ¢%þ™yîû î#!í !”– ›,”% ßþºöìîû !„þ öë îœöìœ˜– î%Gþöì“þ£z 
þ™yîûœy› ˜yÐ “þy£z xyîû ‰þyþ™ !˜œy› ˜yÐ xöì˜„þ ‰þyþ™£z 
“þ…˜ !˜£z!˜Ð “þy£z xy‹ ›%_« ›öì˜ !œöì… öšþœœy›æ 
“þ…˜ !Šéöìœy xyˆ%œ ö‡yîûyöì˜y „þyöìœy öÝþ!œöìšþy˜Ð !“þ˜!Ýþ 
îÏ„þ– ²Ìyëû 350 ö›öìëû xyîû ~„þ!Ýþ ²Ìy’„,þ¡ŒÐ !“þ!˜ xyîyîû 
xy›yöì”îû îÏöì„þ£z x!•!Ûþ“þ !Šéöìœ˜Ð !”îyîûy!e “þyîû î¤y!Ÿ 
öîöì‹£z ‰þœöì“þyæ ›•Äîûyöì“þç ö¢ „%þtþy£#˜Ð xîŸÄ 
xy›yöì”öìîû !„þ îy !”˜ !„þ îy îûy“þæ “þyîû 2éôé2.30 ö“þç 
„þÄyÁ™yöì¢ ö„þy!„þœ vþy„þöì“þyæ ~„þÝþy˜y î‚Ÿ#îûöìî 
!“þ!“þ!îîû_«– !¢!îûëûy¢ ö›öìëû– ¦þy!î „þÁ™% £z!O!˜ëûyîû 
÷îŸy…# öšþy˜ “%þœöìœy– xy›îûyç ö˜öì› ~öì¢!Šé @ùÌyvþzuþ 
öšÏþyöìîûÐ ¢y”y ö›öìëû ›%£)öì“Åþ œyœ– ~î‚ !‰þê„þyîû– òxy!› 
xyþ™˜yîû ¦þy£zöìëûîû „þ›²ÕÄy˜ ö”öìîy– ëy!FŠé ¢%þ™yîû ö„þ 
vþy„þöì“þæó îûy“þ “þ…˜ 3öÝþæ xy›îûy G¤þy!þ™öìëû þ™öìvþü 
xyÝþ„þyœy›Ð ö‰þyöì… ›%öì… ‹œ– ”%ó‰þyîû ö‘¤þy„þ ‹œ– “þî%ç 
îœöìœy ˜y !„þ Ööì˜öìŠéæ î,íy×›æ xy!› £“þyŸ £öìëû 
îœœy›– öŸy˜– çÝþy „þ›²ÕÄy˜ ˜ëû öîû– „þ›öì²Õ£z˜ £öìîæ 
…%î „þ›– “þî%ç „þÄyÁ™yöì¢ þ™yçëûyîû „þyÝþ £öìœ– “þ…˜ 
¢îy£z !›öìœ !þ™. !‹. îÏ„þ xyîû !˜vþz îÏöì„þîû Šéyöì” çàþy 
£öì“þyÐ „þÄyÁ™yöì¢ !Gþöìœîû vþz¢þ™yîû öŠéöìœöì”îû £öìÞÝþœ– 
çîûyç vþzàþöì“þy çöì”îû Šéyöì”Ð xy›yöì”îû ö”…öì“þ öþ™öì“þy 
!„þ˜y ‹y!˜ ˜y– “þöìî vþzöìàþ£z íyœy îy!Ýþ îy!‹öìëû †y˜ 
‹%vþüöì“þy xyîû ö›y›îy!“þ Ýþ‰Åþ ‹µyœyöì“þyÐ îœy£z îyýœÄ 
xy›îûy£z vþzöìjŸÄÐ xyFŠéy „þöìîûy˜y ¢‚e«yhsþ íyœy îy!Ýþîû 
îy‹˜y– xõþ„þyîû „þöìîû Ýþ‰Åþ– ö›y›îy!“þîû x˜%öì²Ìîû’y !„þ 
ëy”îþ™%îû !îÙ»!î”Äyœöìëûîû öŠéöìœöì”îû £öìÞÝþœ öíöì„þ£z 
þ™yçëûyæ ‹y˜öì“þ ›˜ ‰þyëûæ
òö›‡ !þ™ëûöì˜îû îÄyöì†îû !¦þ“þîû ›˜ …yîûyöìþ™îû !”hßþy / ›˜ 
…yîûyþ™ £öìœ „%þëûyŸy £ëû îÄy„%þœ £öìœ !“þhßþy ...ó xy›yöì”îû 
„þyœ !Šéöìœy– ö›‡ !þ™ëûöì˜îûÐ Ÿ#“þ @ùÌ#Ü¿– î¡ìÅy ¢yîûyÝþy îŠéîû– 
¦þîû ”%þ™%öìîû „¤þyöì• öGþyœy !˜öìëû “¤þyîûy xy¢öì“þy þ™yöìëû ö£¤öìÝþ– 
„þ…öì˜y ¢y£zöì„þöìœÐ ‡!rÝþîû Ÿ· Ööì˜– Š%éöìÝþ !†öìëû £y“þ 
þ™y“þöìœ þ™yçëûy öë“þ– ˜y˜y îûöìˆîû …îîûÐ îöìvþüy £çëûyîû 
¢yöìí ¢yöìí ö¢£z ˜#œ …yöì›öì”îû ö¦þœyëû ö›‡ !þ™ëûöì˜îû 
!‰þ!àþîû îûˆ– îû*þ™– †öìõþîûy ¢î î”öìœ ö†œæ ö†yœy!þ™– 
¢y”y– £œ%” ... •%„þþ™%„þ •%„þþ™%„þæ „þ“þ x¢½þî !”˜– „þ“þ 

îû&kþÙ»y¢ ›%£)“ÅþÐ ¢yîûyöì”Ÿ xíîy „þ:îy‹yîû– „þy˜yvþy– 
!‰þÝþy†y‚... ¢yîûy !îÙ» Šé!vþüöìëû þ™vþü“þ ›!£œy xyîy¢öì˜îû 
öŠéyR ‹y˜œyÝþyîû xyöìŸþ™yöìŸÐ  „þ…öì˜y ¦%þœ „þöìîû x˜Ä 
!àþ„þy˜yëû „þÄyÁ™yöì¢£z !Šéöìœy öŠéöìœöì”îû £öìÞÝþöìœîû !„þŠ%éÝþy 
xyîû îy!„þ x‚Ÿ ëy”îþ™%îû íy˜yîû þ™yöìŸÐ ö¢£z £öìÞÝþöìœîû 
!„þŠ%é …y› ̃ yöì›îû ¦%þöìœ ‰þöìœ xy¢öì“þy xy›yöì”îû !àþ„þy˜yëû– 
xyîyîû xy›yöì”îû !„þŠ%é çöì”îû !”öì„þæ öîœy öŸöì¡ì 
‹y˜œyîû þ™yöìŸ !¦þvþü ‹›öì“þyÐ þ™œöì„þ þš¤þy„þy £öìëû öë“þ 
‹y˜œyÐ “þyîûþ™îû– þ™îûöì“þ þ™îûöì“þ …%öìœ öë“þ– ¦þyöìœy 
œy†y– ›¨ œy†y– xyŸyéôé!˜îûyŸy– ›y˜éôéx!¦þ›y˜ ... 
~¦þyöìî£z ~„þ ~„þÝþy !”˜ vþz”ëû £öì“þ £öì“þ þ™¤y‰þ þ™¤y‰þÝþy 
îŠéîûÐ ~…˜ ö›‡ !þ™ëûöì˜îû ¦þyîû „þ›öìŠé– ²Ìë%!_«îû 
þ™,!íî#öì“þ ›y˜%¡ì îöìvþüy “þyêÇþ!’„þæ
5
òßþ¿,!“þ „þyîû ›yëûyî# ö¢“þyîû– ßþ¿,!“þ „þyîû Ÿîûöì“þîû öîûy”Ð 
xy›yîû ö‰þ“þ˜y ‹%öìvþü „þyîû– öîöì‹ ëyëû £yîûyöì˜y ¢öìîûy”Ðó 
îû&Çþ!”˜– ›•Ä!”˜– ”#‡Å ”%þ™%îûÐ Šéyëûy e«›Ÿ ”#‡Å öíöì„þ 
”#‡Å“þîû £ëûÐ !ÝþvþzöìÝþy!îûëûyœ éôé !ÝþvþzöìÝþy!îûëûyœÐ „þ“þ „þ› 
£öìœy ˜ÁºîûÚ xyöìîûy „þ“þÝþy öî!Ÿ £öìœ– xy†y›# !”öì˜ 
öîŸ ¢%!˜!Øþ“þ £öì“þ þ™yöìîûÚ ~£z !ÝþvþzöìÝþy!îûëûyœ !Šéöìœy 
xy›yöì”îû ›öì“þy š¤þy!„þîy‹öì”îû ‹· £çëûyîû „þœÐ öŸ¡ì 
›%£)öì“Åþ ˜yöì„þ ›%öì… =¤öì‹ þ™îû#Çþyëû î¢yÐ m#þ™y!§¬“þy !”óîû 
„Ïþy¢ …%î ~„þÝþy „þîû“þy› ˜yÐ !„þ ‹y!˜ ö„þ˜– ~„þÝ%þ ”)îûc 
öíöì„þ£z !†öìëû!ŠéœÐ …%î ¢£‹ £öìëû çàþy £ëû!˜Ð !„þlsþ 
xyØþëÅ‹˜„þ ¦þyöìî !ÝþvþzöìÝþy!îûëûyöìœ ¢î öíöì„þ öî!Ÿ 
˜Áºîû ~£z !”!”îû „þyöìŠé£z öþ™“þy›Ð !“þ!˜ xy‹ „þöìëû„þîŠéîû 
xyöì† x„þyöìœ– x¢›öìëû xyîû ˜y öšþîûyîû ö”öìŸ þ™y!vþü 
!”öìëûöìŠé˜Ð xy‹ ‰þy£zöìœç xyîû ¢£‹ £öìëû ¦þyî „þöìîû 
!˜öì“þ þ™yîûöìîy ̃ yÐ 
òŠéyëûyç ö‹öì† çöìàþ ‹öìœîû ßþºŸîû#îû Ÿ£îû !îhß+þ“þ 
xy„þyŸœ#˜y xy›yîû „þîû“þœ ö”ëû ç ö˜ëû !„þŠ%é ‹#î˜ 
ö„þöìÝþ ëyëû– “þyöì„þ ¦%þ!œ ̃ yÐó
xîû&’y¦þ ”y– xîû&˜y¦þ …y˜Ð !šþÍÃ ÞÝþy!vþöì‹îû !þ™.!‹. éôéîû 
Šéye– „þÄyÁ™yöì¢îû £öìÞÝþöìœ íy„þöì“þyÐ £zvþz. !‹. îû 
šþy£z˜yœ þ™îû#Çþyëû î¢öìîy– !„þlsþ !„þŠ%é£z ‹y!˜ ̃ yÐ ö„þ öë˜ 
xîû&’y¦þ ”yóîû „þyöìŠé !˜öìëû ö†œ– xyœyþ™ £öìœyÐ “þyîûþ™îû 
10Ýþy !”˜– xy”y‹œ ö…öìëû xy›yöì„þ öŸ…yöì“þ î¢öìœy–  
²Ì!“þ!”˜ ¢„þyœ– ”%þ™%îû– ¢öìõþÄ ... þ™îû#Çþy Öîû&îû xyöì† 
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!î¦þyöì† ~öì¢ ö”…y „þöìîû ö†œ– “þ…öì˜y ›%öì… ›%öì… î%!Gþöìëû 
!”öìFŠé– ~!vþ!Ýþ‚– œy£zÝþ– „þÄyöì›îûyîû xÄy‚öì†œ ... öîŸ 
¦þyöìœy ̃ Áºîû öþ™öìëû!Šéœy›Ð
!î¡ì§¬ !îöì„þœÐ „þ!îûvþöìîû ˜“%þ˜ ›%… ˜y!„þ ›%öì…yŸÐ !¦þvþü 
îyöìvþüÐ ‹˜“þyç e«›Ÿ ~„þy„þ# £ëûÐ ”îû‹yëû ›,”% „þîûy‡y“þ– 
˜#œyO˜yÐ ö„þy!œëûy!îû xMþéöìœîû ö›öìëûÐ „þ!šþ !˜öìëû î!¢Ð 
„þíy Öîû& £ëûÐ öîœy þ™öìvþü xyöì¢Ð ²Ìyëû !”˜ ‰þöìœ xyöì¢ 
˜#œ%Ð „þ!šþ xyîû „þí„þ“þy ...þ xyöì¢ xyöìîûy xöì˜öì„þ£z ...
ò!£ëûy ˜ÞÝþyœ!‹ëûy Ý%þþ™Ýþyþ™– !›öìàþ „%þëûyŸyëû ö¦þ‹y 
xy!hßþ˜...ó x!îîûœ Gþöìîû þ™vþüy îûy•y‰)þvþüüyîû þ™í þ™yîû £öìëû 
ëy£zÐ £yöì“þ £y“þ– ö‰þyöì… ö‰þy…– ˜“%þ˜ öœy„þ– þ™%öìîûyöì˜y 
öœy„þ– ‰¤þy”˜# îûy“þ– þ™%öìîûyöì˜y ßþ¿,!“þ ˜“%þ˜ íy„þæ ¦þyöìœy 
íy„þ– ¢%öì… íy„þÐ ¢!“þÄ xy‹ ßþ¿,!“þîûy !¦þvþü „þöìîû xyöì¢Ð 
ýöìvþüyý!vþü Öîû& „þöìîû– ö„þ „þyîû xyöì† ¢y!îûîkþ £öìîÐ „þ“þ 
›%…– „þ“þ ‹#î˜– „þ“þ “þyöì”îû ›y˜ x!¦þ›y˜– !îîû£ !›œ˜Ð 
²Ì!“þ!”˜ ˜“%þ˜ „þöìîû öœ…y £ëû– !îöìoy£ xyîû ‰%þ›%îû !”!îÄ 
xy!› ö“þy›yöì„þ£z ‰þy£zÐ „þ“þ ö²Ì› ö¦þöìˆ ö¦þöìˆ =¤öìvþüy 
„¤þy‰þÐ „þ“þ ö²Ì› ö¢öì‹ çöìàþ xy˜y‰þ „þy˜y‰þæ †¦þ#îû îûyöì“þ 
„þÄyÁ™yöì¢ îûy“þ Ýþ£öìœîû “þ#Çøþ îy¤!Ÿîû Ÿöì· þ™y!…îûy vþy˜y 
Gþyþ™Ýþyëû– „þy„þþ™y!…îûy övþöì„þ çöìàþÐ ¢yîûy îŠéîû îûy“þ 
!îöìîûöì“þ övþöì„þ ›öìîû ̃ yöìŠéyvþü ö„þy!„þœÐ „þyàþ îy”y› †yöìŠé 
šþœ xyöì¢Ð xyîy¢öì˜îû ßþº’Å‰¤þyþ™y ›ó ›ó „þöìîû †öìõþÐ 
ö„þyöì˜y ‡öìîû öÝþ!îœ œÄyöìÁ™îû xyöìœyëû G¤%þöì„þ þ™vþüy 
îûy“þ‹y†y „Ïþyhsþ ö‰þy… ö¢!›ÞÝþyîû î%öìGþ ö˜ëûÐ †œyëû çvþü˜y 
!”öìëû x˜Ä ¦%þîöì˜ vþy˜y ö›öìœ ö¢£z öîy„þy ö›öìëûÐ “þyîû 
ö²Ì!›„þ £y“þîûyëû ‰þyîûþ™yŸ– þ™%!œŸ …¤%öì‹ ›öìîû œy†¢£z 
„þyîû’– ›îûöì’îû ²Ì›y’þ™e ...

6
xy‹ xhsþ“þ î!œ¢ ̃ y ¢î †Ò öŸ¡ì 
£ëûöì“þy Öîû&£z £ëû!˜ ö„þy˜y îû&þ™„þíy 
ç£z ö“þy– ~„þÝþy ~„þœy ö‰þëûyîûÐ ‰þœ– îöì¢ 
xy›yîû ̃ “%þ˜ öœ…y öŸy˜y£z …y˜!“þöì˜„þ...ó 
˜y– ¢!“þÄ£z öŸ¡ì ̃ yÐ ‹#î˜– ö¢ ö“þy ‰þ÷ìîûöìî!“þ ...
~£z þ™,!íî# !îŸyœ– xy„þyöìŸîû ö„þyöì˜y ¢#›y ö˜£zÐ
x¢#öì›îû ›yöìGþ ‹#î˜ öœ…y Ý%þ„%þ xöìŸ¡ì £öìëû çöìàþÐ
ö¢£z xöìŸ¡ì öíöì„þ£z Öîû& x˜Ä ~„þ îû&þ™„þíyîûÐ
‹#î˜ î%%öì˜ ‰þöìœ öšþöìœ xy¢y ‹#îöì˜îû ›£y„þyîÄ ...
ö¢£z ò˜”# ‹#î˜ó xy†y›# !”öì˜ ößþËy“þ!ßþº˜# £öìëû Sçöìàþ 
ë¤yöì”îû x›,“þ ßþ™öìŸÅV xy‹ç Š%é¤öìëû Š%é¤öìëû ëyëû xíîy !šþöìîû 
!šþöìîû xyöì¢ ...
„Ïþy¢îû&›– „þ!îûöìvþyîû– öœî% ‰þy– öÙÕy†y˜– !Gþœþ™yvþü– 
œ!îþ™í– £zöìuþyîû– öšþy˜î%í– ˜yí% ”y– öšþ!ÞÝþ¦þÄyœ ¢î 
!„þŠ%é òþ™îûŸ þ™yíîûó ö¢y˜y „þöìîû ö”ëûÐ œy£zöìîÊ!îû– O.A.T. 
†yõþ#¦þî˜– !›œ˜ ”y– ö…œyîû ›yàþ– ö†ÞÝþ £yvþz¢– L.H. 
öîûïo!”˜– ö›‡œy!”˜– ~„þœy!”˜ ¦þyöìœy öíöì„þyÐ
˜“%þ˜ ëyîûy xy¢öìŠé– “þyöì”îû ¦þyöìœy öîûöì…y...
¦þyöìœy öíöì„þy ...
¦þyöìœy öîûyöì…y...
ç öë˜ ~„þ x!˜ƒöìŸ¡ì þ™!îûe«›’æ
ö„þyöì˜y öŠé” ö˜£z– ö„þyöì˜y £z!“þ ö˜£zÐ
“þy£z öîy•£ëû î,_ Ýþyç x¤y„þy £ëû ̃ y ...
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2020 ößþ™Ÿyœ éôé A Mixed Bag
Both optimists and pessimists contribute 

to the society. The optimist invents the 
aeroplane, the pessimist, the parachute.
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The whole world is under panic thinking; what will happen to them in this pandemic.

Many doctors and nurses worldwide are saving lives every while.

The police force and pharmacies too are risking their lives every minute for you.

In every war, there is an unsung hero, as for this pandemic it’s the kids that are 

considered zero.

Though some of you recognize our effort; there are still people who see us as no show.

We as kids are eager to know what the nature wants all to vow.

We want to go out, we want to play.

We want to meet our friends, but God knows when.

We feel like birds, trapped in a cage, who want to flutter their wings but are forced to 

not then and there.

We want to fly high in the sky, roam around the bushes 

but in this pandemic, it just seems like the time just whooshes.

Another birthday passed by;so, did another friendship-day but this year we couldn’t 

meet even for a single day.

We are also heroes, at least,amidst all this.

So, bring your hands together and clap for us kids.
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WE’RE HEROES TOO

- Paromika Ghosh

Painting Courtesy
     Rudranath Banerjee '93(Civil)



There are three of us. None of us wears 
masks. I usually ride my cycle, the boy from 
the second floor briskly strolls with his 
headphones on and the lady from the sixth 
floor sits on the bench, casually checking 
her phone. We rarely come close to each 
other, do not interact and hence do not see 
the need to wear our masks. It’s pretty 
much like me- a 19-year-old, I presume, 
they are also fed up of wearing it and are 
probably frustrated of the confinement 
that we have been subjected to. As I 
complete twelve odd laps of cycling inside 
my housing society, I heave a sigh of doubt. 
It is a doubt of the future. It is a doubt of the 
unprecedented times.

The talk of the year (not the past few of 
months anymore) surrounding COVID19 
has been so profound that it seems nothing 
has existed before the virus. Not a single 
day goes that I do not check the LiveMint 
app about the pandemic news. The daily 
cases spike and their estimates have 
become so commonplace that true forecast 
seems to explain almost nothing. Before the 
vaccine comes into play, perhaps a herd 
immunity might develop. Cases amongst 
acquaintances and close friends are now 
coming true. The precautionary measures 
of the initial months are no more regarded, 
and almost every other person seems fed 
up of his/her disrupted life cycle. Days 
seem to pass by waitingfor returning to 
normal. And more recently, as outdoor 
spaces start to open again, there is an odd 
internal conflict in me. It is the classic ‘fight-
or-flight’ response as they say in 

psychology, except here fight would imply 
me going out to risk my life and fight the 
virus or my flight from the idea of going out 
and adjusting to a new normal.

Students like me in most institutions have 
become couch potatoes. My classes take 
place from anytime between eight in the 
morning to five in the evening. Online 
classes have made the computer screens 
the new blackboards and text documents 
our notebooks. I don’t remember the last 
time I held a pen for more than a couple of 
minutes. I am so well versed with the 
keyboard now that I can type blindfolded. I 
h ave  l e a r n t  a dva n c e d  E xc e l  a n d  
PowerPoint in the past few months and 
have become an expert in editing audio-
visuals. Today, I am no longer drawing my 
Economic models in my ruled sheets, but 
using the Google Jamboard. I barely 
remember the last time I was discussing 
the motions of a debate, or some senior 
debater scoffing at me for not mentioning a 
point. While it is possible to debate online, I 
have refrained from it. A lot of debates 
seemed to me, were taken down from the 
internet, forfeiting the basis of imaginative 
and creative arguments. Moreover, what 
good is it if I cannot hear my opponent 
yelling at me, only for me to calmly cross 
out his point. What good is it if I cannot go 
to those shady lanes of Kamla Nagar in 
Delhi to have the sought-after momos or 
run at the last minute through the back gate 
of my college because I had forgotten my 
gate pass. As the winter will slide in, I will 
miss playing football and sunbathing in the 
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- Rito Chakraborty

MASKED MEMORIES
A tale on lockdown, long-distance and laziness
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lawns. When I came home in March, having 
packed hurriedly, I had expected things to 
return to normal in a month. Now I wish I 
had packed a bigger luggage to bring back 
all the prized sweatshirts and sneakers that 
I had barely worn.

The fact that I was living in Delhi for my 
graduation, seems like a distant memory 
now. It’s as if I had gone there for a student 
exchange programme that lasted for eight 
months.

In some ways or others, this has also a few 
good results. Starting from late March, I 
have picked up a reasonable amount of 
skills and interest which I am sure I would 
not have been able to develop otherwise. I 
have completed various online courses, 
finished numerous pending Jeffrey Archer 
and Ruskin Bond short stories, made time 
for painting canvases and allowed myself to 
cherish at least more than 150 odd films. 
Using my laptop I have connected to 
researchers in Gurgaon and collected 
surveys in Nagaland. Online platforms, 
while on one side, have made it possible for 
me to exchange ideas from nook and corner 
of the nations, it has changed the outlook of 
education and learning for many of us. 
There is a general inquisitiveness among a 
lot of people (atleast those of my age), to 
learn things beyond the books and work 
with the people living outside immediate 
vicinity. Professors are starting to advise us 
to study for the sake of knowledge and not 
for examination as there is uncertainty 
surrounding the latter. While this has made 
reading Economics a pleasure and ‘non-
pressurising’, it has made my pace of 
“keeping up” too relaxed. Knowing no 
deadline truly exists, makes humans lazier. 
I have become very adept at drawing the 

graphs from the first few chapters, but 
there is an immense amount of other things 
which I have kept pending as well.

Almost every night, I get to laugh hard with 
my school friends, some of whom are 
presently in the US or Bangalore. The 
lockdown has made possible our virtual 
reunion. We often lament at the fact that we 
should have met once before this fiasco 
kicked in and had the Manchurian outside 
our school. We reminisce the times we 
went hiking to the Yeoor Hills of Thane, or 
playfully played pranks at each other. A few 
of us are very optimistic- “Let's go 
swimming once everything reopens”. We 
all eagerly look forward to the plan, but 
somewhere inside we know that even if 
everything reopens, we will think twice 
before jumping into the waters. There is a 
cloud of mysterious hesitation to return to 
our normal activities. As we turn ourselves 
in for the night, all of us know how 
invariably some of us who are in the 
neighbouring localities of Thane, yet it 
might be some good number of days until 
we plan for a sleepover at someone’s place.

Staying at home has its perks too. Earlier in 
Delhi, maintaining my monthly allowance 
was a challenge. I would prepare a 
spreadsheet to scale and limit my expenses 
according to my balance. While as an 
Economics student, I found this activity 
very intriguing for it was a simplification of 
the classroom theory which often meant at 
the end of the month that I had to think 
twice before buying an expensive item or 
delaying a few purchases. Back here at 
home, starting in April, I have made 
numerous online purchases. Novels, 
g a r m e n t s ,  e l e c t r i c a l  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
accessories, University readings and what 
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not! Every week there is at least one 
delivery for someone at home. I also get to 
enjoy the food at home. The fish curry, and 
the extensive dishes at home compensate 
for the few months of distasteful hostel 
food. I got to enjoy the exquisite Ilishmaach 
(Hilsa) (except when I had to gulp my food 
quickly to attend my class) and the Mughlai 
paratha made by my grandmother, while 
secretly wishing the food corner near my 
house open for my favourite Vada 
Pav.Living with one’s parents and their 
obvious restrictions also imply I have to 
wake up at a reasonable time which is quite 
unlike my Sundays in hostel where I used to 
wake up late because I was awake whole 
night watching a football match. But this 
has brought in me a supervised regularity. I 
am more conscious of my meal timings and 
my workouts now and limit my screen 
timing to protect my sore eyes. The initial 
four months of ‘home-stay’and absence of 
domestic help has also equipped me with 
the skill of cleaning utensils, and sweeping 
the rooms and drying the clothes. I will be 
better prepared when I return to my hostel 
this time!As I write this in mid-October, I 
miss the fragrance of the Dhuno or the 
sound of the Dhaak from the Durga Pujo. 
Despite being at home during the brightest 
phase of the year, I have to see the live 
stream of the Pujo on Facebook and miss 
out on the backstage Adda (gossips). But I 
won't miss out on the bhog for there will be 
a feast at home for sure.

Often my college friends and I get on a video 
call to wish someone for their birthday. 
With them, as I discuss what is awaiting us 
or what to do once back in University 
campus, I realise, there is a lot left to do and 
experience. Someone suggests they have a 

checklist now of ‘Things to do at once’. Most 
want to tick their checklists as soon as they 
can. The unprecedented happenings have 
suppressed too many wishes and everyone 
seems in a ‘tomorrow-does not-exist’ 
mode. Right from teaching and learning to 
whatever recreation is possible, I am trying 
to convert in a similar mind frame. There is 
currently no long-term planning for me. If 
this pandemic has brought any change in 
me, this would be the significant one. I am 
living much carefree, completing my daily 
short tasks, and daily assignments, 
watching new films whenever I wish as 
long as I want to, focussing on my daily 
quota of twelve laps of cycling and painting 
whatever colours I find on my palette. 

My brother who is in his eleventh grade 
right now and is often tensed about his 
studies, asks me, “Aren’t you worried about 
your...…”. “About what? My future, my 
exams, my plans?” I cut him, “There is no 
longer plan right now, I don’t know.”

“Do you think you have been performing 
better in this setup of the house than 
before?”, he asks further. I smirk and reply, 
“What do you mean before, it has always 
been like this…”. He stomps out of the room 
and I head downstairs for cycling. 

It’s a bright evening with clear skies. Many 
are in the streets, jogging or strolling. The 
evening shift watchman has just arrived, 
and the bakery vendor is at the gate of our 
housing society, after a long hiatus. This 
time the lady from the sixth floor is wearing 
her mask. Looking at her, I reach out to my 
pocket for my mask and can't find it. As I 
take the elevator to go back and fetch my 
mask, I look at the mirror in the elevator. 
Oh! I have been wearing the mask all this 
while!
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For the elderly living alone, the lockdown 
due to the pandemic brought many 
challenges. Print and electronic media gave 
publicity to many good helpful deeds by 
strangers which brought succour to the 
lonely elderly during the lock down. 
Psychologists say that when you are 
generous to strangers, they in turn, will 
pass on the kindness to someone else, 
creating a domino effect,  sending ripples of 
goodwill all around making our society a 
much better one to live in. Here are a few 
real life anecdotes which are bound to 
inspire all of us to display humanism when 
we come across strangers in distress.

1. Asha , the angel

Mr. Sharma, an octogenarian from Andhra 
Pradesh has been living alone in a Navi 
Mumbai suburb ever since both his 
daughters got married off and went to live 
in another part of the city. He lived mostly 
on fruits, salads and milk with only the 
daily lunch being cooked food home 
delivered from a nearby restaurant. He 
used to buy the fruits, tomatoes and 
cucumbers from a neighbourhood 
vegetable vendor ASHA. One day when 
Asha asked Sharmaji as to why he does not 
buy all the vegetables from her she came to 
know about his personal life style. She got 
the phone numbers of his daughters, spoke 
to them and decided to become friends 
with Sharmaji. From then on Asha refused 
to accept money for the fruits and 
vegetables that she was supplying to him. 
When the lockdown was imposed 
suddenly, Asha found out that Sharmaji was 
left to God’s mercy for his lunch as all the 

restaurants were closed. Asha offered to 
deliver lunch and dinner from her house 
every day to Sharmaji in spite of his 
reservations. Asha refused to accept money 
for the services because she felt it was her 
duty to look after the senior citizen who is 
far away from the near and dear ones. With 
reluctance, Sharmaji accepted only lunch 
from her as he was used to salads and milk 
for dinner. As the lockdown got extended, 
Asha continued to provide home cooked 
nutritious food for over 150 days now for 
the hapless octogenarian, a total stranger, 
notwithstanding the responsibilities to her 
own family of husband and four children. 

Today we live in a society where the 
concept of neighbourliness is vanishing 
from our social life. Accepting someone as a 
neighbour implies a responsibility to look 
after the person through thick and thin. In 
this ambience, a good natured woman Asha 
empathises with an octogenarian and 
decides to help him with compassion and 
commitment. Isn’t she an angel?

2. Techno Saviours.

It is really gratifying to see so many people 
become tech-savvy during a time when 
technology has never been more 
fundamental to our daily lives. Older 
persons were often intimidated by the 
facilities provided by a smartphone and 
were reluctant to handle those gadgets. But 
social distancing has helped bridge even 
further the gap between generations – and 
empower older people with the very 
valuable tool of connection. Zoom meetings 
became the order of the day for the stay-at-
home seniors to overcome loneliness and 
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participate in Yoga classes and laughter 
sessions. 

In an effort to do their bit for the seniors to 
get familiar with the nuances of the facilities 
provided by the advances in technology, two 
teenagers from South Mumbai, Prarthana 
and Nysha, decided to guide the seniors on 
the use of technology and get connected to 
the outside world. From starting a Zoom 
meeting to paying bills online to watching 
concerts online and playing video games, the 
two teenagers are patiently navigating the 
Seniors through every step. They hold a 
virtual meeting every Sunday evening with 
around a dozen participants helping them to 

become tech savvy to complete essential 
transactions. These on line tutorials are 
done free of cost and those want to benefit 
can email them at funseniors@gmail.com.

(Times of India- 17 August 2020 - City Talk)

Technological advancements of today’s 
wireless world need not create a scare for 
the seniors. With timely handholding by 
the youngsters in the initial stages, 
technology will smoothen out the graceful 
ageing process of the elders and they will 
be in a position to add “life to their years” by 
making use of the technology in these 
difficult times.

Painting Courtesy
     Rudranath Banerjee '93(Civil)
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Ÿ£öìîûîû îy£zöìîû– ˜y „þœ„þy“þyëûÐ xîŸÄ ~…˜ ëyçëûy 
ëyöìFŠé– “þöìî xöì˜„þ ýI!“þ „þöìîûÐ öëÝþy xy›yîû ›“þ 
!‘þöìœ‘þyœy öœyöì„þîû þ™Šé¨ ̃ ëûÐ

îyvþü#îû îy£zöìîû öëöì“þ þ™y!îû– “þöìî ¢®yöì£ ”%ó!“þ˜ îyîûÐ 
¢¶# xy˜öìîû– ›yŠé xy˜ öîû– ~£z ¢%öìëy†=öìœy xy!› 
ö˜çëûyîû ö‰þÜTy „þ!îûÐ öë „þy‹Ýþy xy!› ˜y!„þ …%î ¦þyœ 
þ™y!îû– ö¢Ýþy ö£yœ ‡îû GþyvþY ö”çëûyÐ ~£z „þy‹Ýþy

 

²Ìí› öíöì„þ ö›yÝþy›%!Ýþ xy›yîû „þ¶yëû xyöìŠéÐ ö„þvþz 
!Šé!˜öìëû !˜öì“þ þ™yöìîû!˜Ð xyöìîû„þÝþy „þy‹ xyöìŠé– öëÝþyöì“þ 
xy!› ˜y!„þ xy›yîû „þyöì‹îû òîy£zó ö„þç Šéy!vþüöìëû ö†!Šé 
„þyöì‹îû vþzê„þöì¡ìÅÐ ö¢Ýþy ö£yœ ò‡îûöìþ™yŠéyóÐ ~£z „þy‹Ýþyç 
xy›yîû òòþ™yîû›yöì˜rÝþ ëîóó– öëÝþy ö„þvþz ~…˜ç þ™ëÅÄhsþ 
!Šé!˜öìëû !˜öì“þ þ™yöìîû!˜Ð ç xyöìîû„þÝþy „þyöì‹îû „þíy ˜y 
îœöìœ ö“þy ~£z öœ…yÝþyç î,íy £öìëû ö†œÐ ‰%þ!þ™‰%þ!þ™ îöìœ 
îûy!… xy›yîû îû¤y•yîyvþüy xyöì¢˜y Së!”ç ö…öì“þ …%î 
¦þyöìœyîy!¢V îyvþü#öì“þ öë ›!£œy!Ýþ xyöìŠé˜ vþz˜yîû ~„þÝþy 
î¤y•y vþyëûœ† òöë ö…öì“þ ‹yöì˜ ö¢ îû¤y•öì“þç ‹yöì˜Ðó 
!îÙ»y¢ „þîû&˜– ö¢£z îûõþ˜ „þyëÅÄ!Ýþç xy›yöì„þ „þîûöì“þ 
£öìëûöìŠé ”%!”˜Ð 

xy!› !˜!Øþ“þ ¢îy£z xy›yîû ›“þ !„þŠ%é x!¦þKþ“þy x‹Å˜ 
„þöìîûöìŠé ~£z œ„þvþyvþzzöì˜Ð ›öì˜ £ëû– xöì˜öì„þ£z !„þŠ%é ˜y 
!„þŠ%é !œ…öìîÐ £ëû“þ ¢îyîû „þíy£z £öìî ö›yÝþy›%!Ýþ 
~„þîû„þ›Ð ëy£z ö£y„þ– ~…˜ xy›yîû „þíy Ö˜%˜Ð ëyöì“þ 
î%Gþöì“þ ö„þy˜ x¢%!îöì• ̃ y £ëû– ¢öìD !”öìëû !”œy› Šé!îÐ

~„þÝþy îÄyþ™yîû Šéyvþüy œ„þvþyvþz˜ xy›yîû !„þlsþ ¦þyœ£z 
œy†öìŠéÐ ›öì˜ £öìFŠé x˜hsþ„þyœ •öìîû xy›yîû Š%é!ÝþÐ  ö„þy˜ 
„þy‹„þ›Å ö˜£zÐ ‡öìîû îöì¢ „þyöìþ™îû þ™îû „þyþ™ ‰þy …yçÐ ë…˜ 
“þ…˜ ‡%!›öìëû þ™öìvþüyÐ ö˜Ýþ!šÏþ: xyîû ~›yöì‹y˜ ²Ìy£z› 
…%öìœ !¢öì˜›y ö”öì…yÐ 

!„þlsþ !„þŠ%é!”˜ þ™îû xy›yîû ›öì˜ ‹y†öìœy ~„þ ¦þ#¡ì’ 
xþ™îûy•öìîy•Ð „þyöì‹îû öœy„þ ö˜£zÐ ‡öìîûîû ›y˜%¡ì!Ýþ ö…öìÝþ 
›îûöìŠéÐ “þ…˜ xy!› ç˜yîû „þyöìŠé xy!‹Å öþ™Ÿ „þîûœy› öë 
xy›yöì„þ !„þŠ%é „þy‹ ö”çëûy ö£y„þÐ ö¢Ýþy £yšþ›O%îû ö£yœÐ 

x!˜ëû!›“þ ¦þyöìî „þ…˜ç „þ…˜ç öë „þy‹!Ýþ xy!› „þ!îû 
ö¢Ýþy ö£yœ !îöì„þöìœîû !Ýþ!šþöì˜îû îy¢˜ ö›öì‹ ö”çëûyÐ  

œ„þvþyvþzöì˜îû !„þŠ%é x!¦þKþ“þy
- ö†ï“þ› „%þ›yîû îûyëû
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~„þ!”˜– ë…˜ xy!› ‰þÄyöìœO !˜öìëû!Šéœy› öë xy!›ç 
þ™y!îûÐ xyîû xyöìîû„þ!”˜ ë…˜ vþz˜yîû Ÿîû#îû …yîûyþ™ 
£öìëûöìŠéœÐ ²Ìí› !”˜ !vþöì›îû vþyœ˜y– !m“þ#ëû !”˜ îœöìœ 
!îÙ»y¢ „þîûöìî˜ ̃ y– !‰þöì„þ˜Ð xîŸÄ ”%ó!”˜£z 

ëöìíÜT þ™!îû›yöì˜ !vþöìîû„þŸy˜ ö”çëûy £öìëû!Šéœ– ²Ì!“þ 
þ™”öìÇþöìþ™Ð  ”%ó!”˜£z îûy§¬y ö„þ›˜ £öìëû!Šéœ îœy ”îû„þyîûÐ 
öGþyöìœîû þ™!îû›y’ ~“þ öîŸ# !Šéœ öëÝþy ”%!”˜ •öìîû xy›îûy 
ö…öìëû!ŠéÐ ¦þ#¡ì’ þ™y˜öìŸ £çëûy ¢öì“þÄçÐ

xyöìîû„þÝþy !‹!˜¢ xyþ™˜yîûy !„þ „þöìîû ›Äyöì˜‹ „þöìîûöìŠé˜ 
‹y!˜˜yÐ xy!› !„þ „þöìîû „þöìîû!Šé î%Gþöì“þ £öìœ ˜#öì‰þîû !‰þe 
ö”…%˜Ð 

›yíyîû ‰%þœ „þ#¦þyöìî xy!› ¦þo›“þ öîûöì…!ŠéÐ  ~£zîyîû 
xy›yîû öŸ¡ì †Òéôé xy›yîû ”¤yöì“þîû †Ò ‹y˜%ëûyîû# ›yöì¢ ”¤y“þ 
“%þöìœ ö¢=öìœy £z˜²ÕÄyrÝþ „þîûyîû Ÿ… £öìëû!Šéœéôé ö›yÝþ 
þ™¤y‰þ…y˜y ”¤y“þÐ ö¢=öìœy ~…˜ ˜ó›y¢ þ™öìîû öŸ¡ì £öì“þ 
‰þöìœöìŠéÐ ~£z ~“þ=öìœy ›y¢ xy›yöì„þ …yçëûyîû îÄþ™yöìîû 
…%î „þÜT ¢£Ä „þîûöì“þ £öìëûöìŠéÐ þ™öìîûîû þ™y“þyëû ~îû !îûöìþ™yÝþ 
!”œy› !îhßþy!îû“þ–  Šé!îöì“þÐ
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!Ÿîƒ ~£z öë þ™yîÅ“þ#– “%þ›yîû œöì† ~Äy†Ý%þ þ™îûy›ŸÅ „þîû’ 
œy†öìîy öëÐ
”%†Åyƒ “þy ö”îy!”öì”î– =£yîû îy£zöìîû ö„þ˜Ú ö¦þ“þöìîû xy¢%˜Ð 
xyþ™˜yîû îyöì‡îû ‰þy›vþüy !˜!›Å“þ !¢‚£y¢öì˜ vþzþ™öìî¢˜ „þîû&˜Ð
!Ÿîƒ S=£yîû ö¦þ“þîû ‘%þöì„þVƒ þ™%œyþ™y˜=!œ ‡öìîû ˜y£z ö“þyÚ 
~„þÝ%þ ~„þœy “%þ›yîû œöì† „þíy „þ£zöì“þ ‰þy£zÐ †’Ÿy xyîû ¢îû 
xíÅyê ¢îûßþº“þ#– ¢î ¢›ëû xy›yîû œöì† „þíy „þyvþy„þy!vþ „þöìîûÐ
”%†Åyƒ öŠéöìœöì›öìëûîûy îvþü £öìœ çöì”îûç ö“þy ~„þÝþy ›“þy›“þ 
÷“þ!îû £ëûÐ “þy£z çîûy “þ„Åþ „þöìîûÐ çîûy ~…˜ ¢yõþÄ ¼›öì’ 
!†öìëûöìŠéÐ
!Ÿîƒ xyFŠéy– £z!¦þ!˜‚ çëûyöì„þ †Äyöì¢Ð
”%†Åyƒ îœ%˜ „þ# îœöìî˜Ð
!Ÿîƒ “þy “%þ!› !„þ ¢!“þÄ ¢!“þÄ îyöìþ™îû îy!vþü ëy£zîyÚ ú…yöì˜ 
„þöìîûy˜y öë £yœ „þîûöì¢– þ™)‹y ££zöìœ £ëûÐ
”%†Åyƒ þ™)öì‹y £öìî ̃ y ö„þ˜Ú †öì’Ÿ ö“þy ›y¢ ö”öìvþü„þ £öìœy– çîû 
þ™)öì‹yöì“þ ›öì“ÅþÄ !†öìëû!ŠéœÐ †öì’Ÿ îœöìœy– òò£Ä¤y þ™)öì‹y xöì˜„þ 
„þ› £öìëûöìŠé xyîû …%î öŠéyÝþ öŠéyÝþ þ™Äyöì[þœ „þöìîû þ™)öì‹y £öìëûöìŠéÐ 
¦þöì_«îû ¢‚…Äy „þ› £öìœç “þyîûy ̃ y„þéôé›%… ö‘þöì„þ xy›yöì„þ ”ŸÅ˜ 
„þîûöì“þ ~öì¢!ŠéœÐóó
!Ÿîƒ “þy ££zöìœ “%þ!› !„þ ¢!“þÄ ¢!“þÄ îyöìþ™îû îy!vþü ëy£zîyÚ îvþü 
!‰þhsþy ££z“þyöì¢Ð þ™%œyþ™y˜=!œöìîûç ö“þy ¢öìD œ£zëûy ëy£z“þy¢Ð
”%†Åyƒ îöìœ˜ !„þÚ îŠéöìîû ~„þîyîû ›ye ëy£z îyöìþ™îû îy!vþü– “þyç 
›ye ‰þyîû !”öì˜îû ‹˜ÄÐ xyîû öŠéöìœéôéö›öìëûîûyç ö“þy xöì˜„þ xyŸy 
„þöìîû íyöì„þ– îŠéöìîû ~£z ‰þyîû!”˜ ›y›yîû îy!vþü ëyöìî îöìœÐ !àþ„þ 
xyöìŠé– xy›îûyç ˜y £ëû ˜y„þéôé›%… ö‘þöì„þ ”)îûc î‹yëû îûy…öìîyÐ 
îÄy¢æ “þy£öìœ£z £öìœyÐ
!Ÿîƒ “þyîû ›yöì˜– ›yßþñ þ™£zîûy ö¢y¢Äyœ !vþÞÝþÄy˜!¢‚ ö›£zöìrÝþ£z˜ 
„þîûîyÐ £– “þy ˜y £ëû ££zöìœyÐ !„þlsþ x¢%îû Šéyvþüy ö“þy›yöì†yöìîû 
þ™yàþy£z „þÄy›˜ „þ£zîûyÐ ˜¨#éôé¦,þD#öìîû þ™yàþy£z!¢œy› x¢%öìîûîû 
„þyöì¢Ð x¢%îû ëy£zöì“þ ‰þy£z“þyöì¢ ̃ yÐ
”%†Åyƒ x¢%öìîûîû îÄyþ™yîûÝþy– xy›yîû £yöì“þ öŠéöìvþü !”˜Ð xy!› 
x¢%öìîûîû ¢yöìí „þíy îöìœ ö˜öìîyÐ ›öì“þÅÄ öë xy›yöì„þ öëöì“þ£z 
£öìîÐ ~îyîû ›öì“ÅþÄ !†öìëû „þöìîûy˜yîû  £y“þ öíöì„þ xy›yîû !îöìÙ»îû 
›“ÅþÄéôéîy¢#öì„þ îûÇþy „þîûöì“þ£z £öìîÐ xyîû x¢%îûöì„þ !”öìëû 
„þöìîûy˜y„þ î• „þîûöì“þ£z £öìîÐ

„þöìîûy˜yîû ”%†Å!“þƒ „þîûöìî þ™yîÅ“þ#
- îû#’y ‰þe«î“þ#Å

þ™yeƒ þ™ye#ƒ !Ÿî ~î‚ þ™yîÅ“þ#

!Ÿîƒ ö£ƒ ö£ƒ~æ „þöìîûy˜yöìîû î• „þîû’ x¢%öìîûîû „þ›Å ̃ ëûÐ
”%†Åyƒ ö”îy!”öì”î– ö¢ xyþ™˜yöì„þ ¦þyîöì“þ £öìî ̃ yÐ
!Ÿîƒ !„þlsþ þ™yîÅ“þ#– xy!› ö“þy ”Äy…“þy!¢ ›öì“þÅÄ !›!Ýþ‚ !›!¢öìœ 
„þ# ‹›yöìëû“þ ££z“þyöì¢Ð ›yßþñ þ™îû’– ö¢y¢Äyœ !vþ!ÞÝþÄy!ª‚– ö„þvþz 
›y˜“þyöì¢ ̃ yÐ ö£îû œy£z†Äy ¦þëû £ëûÐ
”%†Åyƒ ö¢£z ‹˜Ä£z ö“þy– „þöìîûy˜yöì„þ ”›˜ „þîûöì“þ ›öì“ÅþÄ ëyçëûy 
xy›yîû ~„þyhsþ ²Ìöìëûy‹˜Ð
!Ÿîƒ ›öì“ÅþÄ ö“þy ëy£zîy– “þöìî x£z…yöì˜ !àþ„þ àþy„þ …yç˜ þ™y£zîy 
ö“þyÚ
”%†Åyƒ !„þ öë îöìœ˜ ö”îy!”öì”îÐ xy›yîû ›“ÅþÄîy¢#îûy ~Äyöì“þy 
¦þyöìœy ›y˜%¡ì öë !˜öì‹îûy ˜y ö…öìëûç xy›yöì”îûöì„þ ö¦þy† 
!˜öìî”˜ „þîûöìî£zÐ
!Ÿîƒ !àþ„þ xyöì¢– “%þ›îûy ëy£zîy ë…˜ ëyçÐ xy!›ç “%þ›yöì†yîû 
œöì† ²Ì!“þ î¢öìîûîû ›öì“þy ~£zîyîûç ëy£z“þy!¢Ð ë!”ç “%þ›yöì†yîû 
‰þyœyîû vþzþ™öìîû xy!› œ%„þy£zëûy íy!„þ– “þöìî xy!› ö“þy £>œ ¢›ëû 
“%þ›yöì†yîû œöì†£z íy„%þ›Ð
”%†Åyƒ !„þlsþ ö”îy!”öì”î– xy›yîû ¦þëû £öìFŠé– ~îŠéîû ›öì“ÅþÄ !†öìëû 
xyîyîû ö„þy˜ Gþyöì›œy ˜y î¤y!•öìëû îöì¢˜Ð îyöìþ™îû îy!vþüöì“þ 
xy›yîû ¢Á¿y˜£y!˜ öë˜ ˜y £ëûÐ ²Ì!“þ îŠéöìîûîû ˜Äyëû Ÿyhsþ £öìëû 
íy„þöìî˜Ð
!Ÿîƒ xy›yöìîû ~Äyöì“þy xy[þyîû ~!ÞÝþöì›Ýþ „þ£zöìîûy ˜yÐ xy!› 
~Äy„þ”› ‰%þþ™‰þyþ™ ££zëûy íy„%þ›Ð
”%†Åyƒ !„þlsþ „þ# îÄyþ™yîû îœ%˜ ö“þy ö”îy!”öì”î– xyþ™!˜ ~öì“þy 
öÁÔöìFŠéy ¦þy¡ìyîû „þíy îœöìŠé˜Ú
!Ÿîƒ xyFŠéy– xyFŠéyÐ £z˜‚îûy‹# ¦þy¡ìyîû „þíy „þ£z“þy!¢Ð xyöìîû 
îyîy– ¢›öìëûîû œöì† ‰þœöì“þ £ëûÐ “þy ˜y ££zöìœ ”%˜#ëûy Ÿy¢˜ 
„þîû’ ëyëû þ™yî“þ#ÅëûÚ
”%†Åyƒ ö¢ ö“þy î%Gþœy› ö”îy!”öì”îÐ xyþ™!˜ ö“þy ö”…!Šé 
îûy‹˜#!“þ!î” £öìëû ö†öìŠé˜Ð
!Ÿîƒ þ™yîÅ“þ#– ”%˜#ëûyëû !Ýþ£z„þÄy íy„þöì“þ ££zöìœ ~Äy›˜ ~Äy„þv%þ 
îûy‹˜#!“þ „þîûöì“þ£z £ëûÐ ¦þëû ˜y£z– “%þ!› !˜!Øþöìhsþ íy„þÐ ~Äy›˜ 
„þy›– xy!› „þîû&› ˜y ... îy£zöìîû þ™%œyþ™y˜öì†yîû xyçëûy‹ 
þ™y£z“þy!¢ ̃ yÚ xy!› ‰þ!œÐ
”%†Åyƒ xyFŠéy ö”îy!”öì”î– xy!› “þy£öìœ !˜!Øþhsþ £œy›Ð ëy„þ– 
öŠéöìœöì›öìëûîûy ~öì¢ ö†öìŠéÐ çöì”îû !˜öìëû ›öì“ÅþÄ ëyçëûyîû ²Ìlßþ!“þ 
Öîû& „þîûy ëyëûÐ
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”%†Åyþ™)öì‹y 2020 ƒ „þ!îîû öœ…˜#öì“þ 
éôé !”öìîÄ¨% ‰þe«î_#Å

þ™)öì‹y ›yöì˜£z !Ÿvþz!œ ö¦þyöìîû–
þ™Äyöìuþöìœöì“þ î¤yöìŸîû …%¤!ÝþÐ

Ÿîûê öîûyöì”îû !›!ÜT xyöìœyëû–
›˜Ýþy ö„þ›˜ Š%é!Ýþ Š%é!ÝþÐ

þ™)öì‹y ›yöì˜£z ˜“%þ˜ ‹y›y–
îy‹yîûéôé£yöìÝþ îyî% !î!î

vþzŠéœ £y!¢îû …%!Ÿîû öŠé¤yëûy–
ö„þ›˜ öë˜ ¢%öì…îû Šé!îæ

þþ™)öì‹y ›yöì˜£z ›%…îû îy“þy¢
›yöì“þyëûyîûy ˜“%þ˜ †yöì˜

›öì˜îû ö„þyöì’îû £zöìFŠé=öìœy
˜“%þ˜ ¢%öìîû ßþº²À öîyöì˜Ð

þ™)öì‹y ›yöì˜£z àþy„%þîû ö”…y–
xyöìœy„þ ŠéÝþyîû Gþœ›œy!˜Ð

˜y˜y˜ ¢yöì‹ ”Ÿ¦)þ‹yîû
ößþ¬öì£îû vþyöì„þîû þ™îûŸ …y!˜Ð

þþ™)öì‹y ›yöì˜£z ¢„þyœéôé¢„þyœ
þ™Äyöìuþöìœöì“þ Š%éöìR ‰þœyÐ
š%þöìœîû vþy!œîû xO!œöì“þ
›öì˜îû „þíy ›yöì„þ îœyÐ

þþ™)öì‹y ›yöì˜£z •%%˜%!‰þ ˜y‰þ
xy¢îû †îû› ¢¤yöìGþîû öîœy

‘þyöì„þîû “þyöìœ– „¤þy!¢îû öîyöìœ
£y!¢ ›‹yîû ²Ìyöì’îû ö…œyÐ

þ™)öì‹y ›yöì˜£z …yçëûyéôé”yçëûy–
!…‰%þ!vþüéôéö¦þyöì† ”%þ™%îû …y!˜Ð
îûyöì“þîû öîœy ÞÝþöìœ ÞÝþöìœ
‰þþ™ „þyÝþöìœÝþ !î!îûëûy!˜Ð

þþ™)öì‹y ›yöì˜£z ‰%þ!Ýþöìëû xyUþy–
îûöìDéôéîûöì¢ †Ò =‹î

xyœ†y ö‰þyöì…îû ”%ÜT £y!¢
ö„þvþzîy ö…¤yöì‹ Ö•%£z ¢%öìëy†Ð

þþ™)öì‹y ›yöì˜£z ¢õþÄyîû!“þ–
£àþyê „þyöìÝþ îûyöì“þîû „þyöìœyÐ
²Ì”#þ™ !Ÿ…yëû ›yöì†y ö“þy›yëû
ö”…öì“þ œyöì† îöìUþy ¦þyöìœyÐ

íy„þ ˜y îyþ™% x“þ#“þ ßþ¿,!“þ–
ö¢¢î „þíy þ™öìîû £öìîÐ
˜“%þ˜ îûöìˆ ~îyîû þ™)öì‹y

„þîûöìîy ö›yîûy x˜Ä¦þyöìîÐ

îû£zöìœy ˜y£ëû ”)öìîû ”)öìîû–
ö„þvþz ›%öì…yöìŸîû xyîîûöì’Ð

ö”öì£îû òò”)îû#óó ›yíyëû öîûöì…y–
›yöìëûîû vþy„þ ö“þy ¢îyîû ›öì˜Ð

ö”…î àþy„%þîû– „þîûî ›‹y–
¢î£z £öìî ÷î”%Ä!“þöì˜Ð

‡öìîû öíöì„þy– ¢%ßþi öíöì„þy
›yöì„þ ö”öì…y ›%öìàþyöìšþyöì˜Ð

S!îöìŸ¡ì oÜTîÄ ƒ ~£z „þ!î“þy!Ýþ òòxy›îûy ²Ìîy¢#óó– íyöì˜éôéîû þ™)öì‹yîû ¢öì‰þ“þ˜“þy î,!kþîû ‹˜Ä îÄî£*“þ £öìëû!ŠéœV
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PUJA IN PANDEMIC : !ŸÒ#îû “%þ!œöì“þ é
- ö†ï“þ› „%þ›yîû îûyëû
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•%îû– !„þ öë !”˜„þyœ þ™vþüöìœyÐ !î‹ëûy ‰þœöìŠé– îy!vþü îy!vþü 

îû„þ›y!îû ˜yvþY þ™y„þyöì˜yîû †õþ ö˜£zÐ ‡%†!˜îû †õþ ö˜£zæ œ%!‰þ– 

öŠéyœyîû vþyœ ˜yîûöì„þœ „%þ!‰þ– !£‚ öšþyvþü˜ !”öìëû ö¢yÁºyöìîûîû 

†õþ ö˜£zÐ !›!£”y˜y– ¢#“þyöì¦þy†– î%¤öì”– ¢öì¨Ÿ– îû¢öì†yÍÔyîû 

ö”…y ö˜£zÐ „%þ¤öì‰þy !˜›!„þ– îvþü !˜›!„þîû ›%‰þ›%öì‰þ ßþºy” ö˜£zÐ

£öìîû„þ ßþºy” xyîû îû*öìþ™îû †‹yîûyç £yîûyöìœyÐ Çþ#îû “þ!_«– 

˜yîûöì„þœ “þ!_« ¢î¹y£z ”œöìî¤öì• !˜îû&öìjŸ ù£öìëû ö†œÐ ̃ y˜y˜ 

˜„þŸyîû „þyöìœy þ™yíöìîûîû Šé¤yöì‰þ öšþöìœ Ýþþ™yÝþþ™ ÷“þ!îû £öìFŠé 

öœy¦þ˜#ëû ¢î Çþ#öìîûîû “þ!_«Ð xy‹ “þyîûy ö„þyayç !„þŠ%é ö˜£zÐ 

!”!”›yéôéàþy„%þ›yöì”îû ¢yöìí ¢yöìí ¢îy£z š%þ¢›hsþîû £öìëû ö†öìŠéÐ 

xy£y– ̃ yvþYîû „þöì_y îyvþüîyvþühsþ !ŠéöìœyÐ 8éôé10 îû„þöì›îû  ̃ yvþYÐ 

Gþyœ ˜yvþY– ¢%!‹îû ˜yvþY– ˜yîûöì„þœ Çþ#îû ˜yvþY– Ö•% Çþ#öìîûîû 

˜yvþY– ¢öìîûîû ̃ yvþY– !‰þ!˜îû ̃ yvþY– =öìvþüîû ̃ yvþY– Šéy“%þîû Gþyœ– !›!ÜT 

”%óîû„þ› ßþºyöì”îû ˜yvþYÐ !îîûyÝþ !îîûyÝþ ˜yîûöì„þœ ˜yvþYîû ö¦þ“þîû 

öŠéyÝþ öŠéyÝþ Çþ#öìîûîû îœ ö†¤öìí !„þ ‰þ›ê„þyîû ˜yvþY þ™y„þyöì˜y 

£öì“þyÐ “þyöì”îû ö”…öì“þ öë›˜– ö…öì“þç ö“þ›˜Ð

¢yîûy!”˜ ̃ yvþY xyîû !˜›!„þöì“þ£z öþ™Ýþ ¦þöìîû ëyëûÐ “þî%ç þ™yvþüyîû 

˜y˜y îy!vþüöì“þ ”œöìî¤öì• !î‹ëûy!¦þëy˜ ˜y „þîûöìœ ›˜Ýþy ¦þöìîû 

˜yÐ ö„þyöì˜y ö„þyöì˜y îy!vþüîû xyîyîû ößþ™Ÿyœ ö˜›hsþ§¬ íyöì„þ– 

!îöìŸ¡ì !„þŠ%é þ™” ÷“þ!îû £öìœyÐ ”Ÿ›#îû ¢öìõþÄ öíöì„þ Öîû&– öŸ¡ì 

ö¢éôé£z „þyœ#þ™)öì‹yîû ¢„þyöìœÐ œy†y“þyîû ‰þœöìŠé ö“þy ‰þœöìŠé£zÐ 

ö¢¢î !”˜– ö¢£z ¢î ßþºy”– öŠéyöìÝþy öîœyîû ¢yöìí£z Gþîûy 

öŸšþy!œîû ›öì“þy !î”yëû !˜öìëûöìŠéÐ ‰þy£zöìœç xyîû ö„þyöì˜y !”˜ 

!šþîûöìî ̃ yÐ 

!î‹ëûyîû ßþºy” ... !îöìŸ!îöì¡ì
- ö¢¤‹%!“þ ¢îû„þyîû

Painting Courtesy
     Rudranath Banerjee '93(Civil)
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Elphinstone College, 
Bombay 1871

Photo Courtesy
-Dilip Sengupta,71IEE



Šé!îîû þ™¢îûy éôé Painters at work 
Giving our language every shade under the sun.
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NOYONIKA ADHIKARI 

City Lights of Toronto Fisherman (Finger Painting)

Zentangle BirdieFish Aquarium (Finger Painting)
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URJOSHI BASU
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PAROMIKA GHOSH
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DEBOJYOTI CHAKRABARTY
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KUSHAGRA SENGUPTA
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ANANYA SENGUPTA
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RUCHIRA ARUN

ISHANI ARUN



ANJALI ROY

Portrait of My Grand Parents 
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SOMDUTTA DAS
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WRISHIT BANERJEE
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SHARMISTHA CHAKRABORTY
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ANJAN DUTTA ROY
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RUDRANATH BANERJEE

Stages of Life 
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ASHIS MANNA

Portrait of an Artist
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RK Films& Studios, 
Chembur, Mumbai

Photo Courtesy
-Dilip Sengupta,71IEE
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„þ!î ¢öìÁ¿œ˜ éôé Poets' Corner 
A  true poet does not bother to be poetical. 
Nor does a nursery gardener scent his roses.  
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xy†›˜ ç !î¢Å‹˜
ë…˜ îy”œ ö†öìœy ¢öìîû–

ë…˜ †õþ ~öìœy „þyŸš%þöìœîû 
ë…˜ ‘þy„þ ö†öìœy öîöì‹–

ë…˜ „þy¢öìîûîû ¢%îû îy‹öìœy „þyöì˜
vþzàþœ „þöìîû ›˜ ö„þ›˜–

‡Ýþœ ›y ”%†Åyîû xy†›˜ÐÐ

ë…˜ ¢yD £œ ö‡yîûy‡%!îû–
¢yD £œ xOœ#–

ë…˜ ¢yD £œ öþ™Ýþþ™)‹y xyîû ”Ÿ›#îû !¢¥”%îûöì…œy–
“þ…˜ ›yöì„þ !”œy› ¦þy!¢öìëûÐ

›y ö†öìœ˜ ÷„þœyöì¢Ð
xyîyîû xy›yîû ›˜ ö„þ›˜–

£œ ›yöìëûîû !î¢‹Å˜Ð

  xyöì† !Šéœ
xyöì† !Šéœ þ™y!…îû xyçëûy‹ Ööì˜ çàþy–
~…˜ xyœy›Å „Ïþöì„þîû xyçëûyöì‹£z öŠéyÝþyÐ

xyöì† !Šéœ !‰þ!àþ öœ…y öþ™yÞÝþ x!šþöì¢ !†öìëû–

~…˜ xyöìŠé WhatsApp, Facebook– 

ö›yîy£zœÝþy £yöì“þ !˜öìëûÐ

xyöì† !Šéœ î£z þ™vþüy–

~…öì˜y íyöì›!˜–

!„þlsþ ~…˜ ==œÝþy£z öî!Ÿ !²Ìëû ˜y!„þÚ

ë!” !„þŠ%é xyöìŠé îœyîû ~…!˜ îöìœ öšþœ–

~…öì˜y xyöìŠé– x“þ#öì“þ ëyöìî xy›yîû ¢öìD îœÚ

„þ!î“þy xyîû „þ!î“þy
Ÿ“þyÇþ# ö‡y¡ì

~„þÝ%þ ”)öìîûöì“þ “%þ£z ëy ˜y
x›îû xy‰þyëÅ

~…yöì˜ íy!„þ¢ ö„þ˜ îœä– ›˜ “%þ£z ú…yöì˜ ëyÐ

ö„þ›˜ £yÍñy “%þ£z !Šé!œ– š¤%þ !”öìœ£z ¦þy¢y!“þ¢ †yÐ

xy‹öì„þ ~›˜ „þ# îy £öìœy– îœöìœç „þy!vþü¢ ˜yvþüyÐ

~„þ!”˜ ~…yöì˜ç !Šéœ …%!Ÿ ›yëûy ‹œ GþîûyÐ

xöìîœyîû !îöì„þöìœöì“þ– xyöì•y‡%› ö‰þyöì…– ~öìœy‰%þöìœ–

Š%éöìÝþ ö„þîy ‡öìîû xyöì¢ ö›œyöì˜y „þyþ™vþü=öìœy “%þöìœÐ

„þ# öë˜ …%!Ÿöì“þ ¦þöìîû ~!”öì„þ ö¢ !îŠéy˜yëû Ööìëû–

¦þyî!Šéœ– ¢yvþüy ˜y£z– „þîûöìŠé !„þ “þyîû ”%!Ýþ ö›öìëûÐ

x¤y„þ „þ¡ìy öŸ¡ì £öìœy î%!Gþ– þ™vþüy öŸ¡ì ¢î=öìœy Šévþüyæ

”%!Ýþöì“þ “þ…˜ =!Ýþ=!Ýþ ‰þœöìŠé ö„þyíyëûÚ ö˜£z ¢yvþüyæ

‰%þþ™‰þyþ™ …%˜¢%!Ýþ öŠéöìvþü ~!†öìëûöìŠé îëûyöì›îû !”öì„þÐ

›yóîû ö£œöì”yœ ö˜£z ö„þy˜– ö”…öìŠéöì“þy ¢î xyvþüöì‰þéyöì…Ð

“þyîû!”öì„þ „þöìîûöìŠé £zŸyîûy– ”%‹öì˜!îû öþ™öìëû!Šéœ £y!¢Ð

‰þyþ™öì“þ !†öìëû ö¢ £y!¢…y˜– ö‹yîû ~„þ Ÿ· xyöì¢ ¦þy!¢Ð

£àþyê ‰þ›öì„þ “þyîûy xyöì¢– G%þöìœ þ™öìvþü “þyöì”îû ”% †öìœÐ

îyîy ç ›yöìëûîû ¢yöìí !›öìœ ”%‹˜yîû „þ“þ †Ò ‰þöìœÐ

îyîyîû ö¢ ›,”% ›,”% „þíy– ›yóîû ¢%îû xy˜öì¨öì“þ öîy˜y–

×yî’ ‹öìœîû þ™yöìŸ ‡%öìîû vþz_öìîûîû £yçëûyîû xy˜yöì†y˜yÐ

¦þîûyÝþ ¦þîûyÝþ ¢î !”˜– ú  ”Äyöì…y– ú…yöì˜– ~R$„%þ ”)öìîûÐ

xy‹öì„þîû ›“þ ¢î!„þŠ%é– xyöìœyŠéyëûy– !îû›!Gþ› ¢%öìîûÐ

›˜þ™îöì˜îû ‡)!’Å– þ™y„þ ö…öì“þ ‰þy¢ î%!Gþ ö¢!”öì˜îû ›“þ– 

xyîûöì“þy !„þŠ%é ˜yæ

ýý „þöìîû š¤þy„þy ~ î%öì„þöì“þ ö„þ˜ ëy¢– úöì“þy ~„þÝ%þ ”)öìîû ëy ˜yæ



What do you see,

Upon gazing the mirror,

A tired traveller,

A lost child in terror?

Perhaps a man of honor,

Or a woman filled with joy.

Guess we all have seen,

Ourselves broken, shadowed and coy.

Lost are those who,

Ventured into the dark,

For it takes a strong step,

To leave a mark.

Yet lost are those who are brave,

The ones who amass the mass shame.

The ones who believe in all,

The broken, the highborn,

The entitled, the enlightened,

The rich, poor, greedy or needy

Make no change to their view.

But is it a virtue

Or is it a vice?

For they are the ones who are stripped of all,

They are the ones who walk alone.

Yet they are the ones who emerge bold and 
strong.

Cursed are the men with conflicting duty 
and desire,

Blessed are the ones whose duty is their 
desire.

Every man is charged with a duty.

Humble in His eyes.

The ones who succeed

In shaping their desire,

Have the longest odyssey

And are the loneliest of all,

But ones who fight the spite

Are the ones who eventually blissfully 
thrive.

Gaze upon yourself, oh broken one,

Not with pity or shame.

Have the courage to gather your pieces,

And create yourself anew.

Life ain't a game.

Death is the end and you will decide.

When you walk past your grave,

Would you be the one who died long ago

Or would you smile wide with life?
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- Sayak Nandi  
ODE TO THE BROKEN



ö”…öì“þ ö”…öì“þ ‹#î˜Ýþy ëyëû ö„þöìÝþ
 ~„þÝþy ‹#îöì˜ „þöì“þy öœy„þ ~öì¢ ö‹yöìÝþ éôé

ö„þvþz íyöì„þ ”)öìîû– ö„þvþz „þyöìŠé xyöì¢

 ö„þvþz ößþ¬£ „þöìîû– ö„þvþz ¦þyœîyöì¢Ð

ö„þvþz îy xyîyîû x‹y˜y „þyîûöì˜

 !îîû*þ™éôé!î›%… ö”yöì¡ì ›öì˜ ›öì˜Ð

ö„þvþz ›‹y „þöìîû ö„þvþz ”%öì… ›öìîû

 ö„þvþz xyöìëû¢ „þöìîû ö„þvþz ö…öìÝþ ›öìîûÐ

ö„þvþz îy …¤y!Ýþ– ö„þvþz îy ö›!„þ

 ¢yîûy ‹#îöì˜ î%!Gþ ˜y öë ö„þ !„þÚ

ö„þvþz !”œ”yîû– ö„þvþz îy xyîyîû

 !£öì¢î öë îûyöì… ²Ì!“þ þ™ëû¢yîûÐ

ö„þvþz ›öì˜ „þöìîû xy!› ¢î ‹y!˜ éôé

 öîyGþyîû Çþ›“þy „þyîû „þ“þ…y!˜Ú

öë ëyîû !˜öì‹îû Šéyþ™ öîûöì… ëyëû

 „þ“þ Šé!î íyöì„þ ›˜ „þÄyöì›îûyëû

ö¦þöì¢ çöìàþ ö‰þyöì… îöì¢ !˜îûyœyëû

 „þ“þ „þy!£˜# öë “þyöì“þ öœ…y ëyëûÚ

xy›éôé›y˜%öì¡ìîû ëöì“þy x˜%¦)þ!“þ

 ¢î öœ…y £öìœ ¦þöìîû ëyöìî þ™)¤!íÐ

‹›y!Ýþ xy¢öìîû ö„þvþz „þíy îöìœ–

 ö„þvþz îy xyîyîû Ö•% Ööì˜ ‰þöìœÐ

öë ëy£z „þîû&„þ xy¢öìœ ¢„þöìœ

 vþzþ™öì¦þy† „þöìîû ²Ì!“þ þ™öìœ þ™öìœÐ

‹#î˜Ýþy Ö•% !›öìœ !›öìŸ íy„þy–

 ˜y öþ™öìîûöìŠéy ë!” ¢î !„þŠ%é š¤þy„þyÐ

“þy£z ë“þ þ™yöìîûy ö›œy ö›Ÿy „þöìîû–

 !˜öì‹öì„þ Šévþüyç xyöìîûy xöìîûy xyöìîûyÐ
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¢!D£#˜ ‹#î˜ öëîû„þ›

Ÿylsþ˜% ”y›

ö“þy›îûy îöìœy î%öìvþüy ›y˜%¡ì

  îUþ öîŸ# îöì„þ

¦þyîöì“þ þ™yîû ç¤öì”îû ›öì˜

  „þöì_y „þíy íyöì„þÚ

ßþ%ñöìœîû „þíy þ™yvþüyîû „þíy

  „þöìœ‹ ö„þöìÝþ ›!hßþ

xyUþy ö›öìîû šþy[þy îyöìvþü

  xyîû öîöìvþü ëyëû ö”y!hßþÐ

“þyîûþ™îû £ëû x!¦þKþ“þy–

  ‡öìîû ~î‚ îy£zöìîû–

„þ“þ îû„þ› öœy„þ öë ö›öìœ

  “þyîû £zëû_y ˜y£zöìîûæ

¢%öì…îû ßþ¿,!“þ– ”%öì…îû ßþ¿,!“þ

  ¢”y£z „þöìîû ¦þ#vþü

îœyîû ›“þ öœy„þ öþ™öì“þ “þy£z–

  ›˜Ýþy x!ßþiîûÐ

Ö˜öì“þ ö›yöìÝþ£z ¦þyÍÔyöì†˜y–

  !„þlsþ ö‹öì˜y¦þy£z–

ö“þy›yöìîûy ~!”˜ xy¢öì“þ þ™yöìîû–

  ‰%þþ™!Ýþ Ööì˜y “þy£zÐ

„þ!î“þy ¢‚„þœ˜
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Ÿylsþ˜% ”y›
„þ!î“þy ¢‚„þœ˜

@ùÌyöì›îû þ™)öì‹y

xy›yîû öŠéyÝþ öîœyëû îyîyîû £y“þ •öìîû „þyöìÝþyëûy öþ™!îûëû öþ™¤ïöìŠé !†öìëû!Šéœy› Gþy›Ýþþ™%îû î£îûy˜ öÞÝþŸ˜ öíöì„þ xyöìœîû çþ™îû 
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- Sharmistha Chakraborty
COLLECTION OF POEMS

CONSCIENCE!

THE OTHER SIDE..
I see you standing with a smile on your face,

The beauty perfection and sharp features with grace,

The sophisticated attitude you have, I see it through those folded sleeves,

Is it what you are or just a glance of other’s needs?

 

The question brought me to a realisation of what I see is just superficial image,

I try to see through,

I see fingers pointed at you, not for the beauty you hold,

But the scars from which you mould;

The sleeves you fold are the secrets you keep to yourself,

You are indirectly shouting out loud for some help.

You remind me of the mistakes you did,

Which the society named as your 'sins',

And they didn’t really know the difference, of what itmeans..

You hold your pain behind that smile, 

People turn their back;

And you get up and dust yourself in the meanwhile.

Me and you when I perceive deeply, I feel are alike,

You are my mirror reflection and this reality is something I dislike.

Deeper the sea, darker the thought,

Look closely, you’ll find the way I fought..

Pull me back, I’m reaching the horizon,

For I’m scared of oblivion…..
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²Ìîõþ ¢›@ùÌ éôé Thoughts Galore 
All that we are is the result of 

what we have thought.
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If the month of August were personified 
and asked to go down memory lane, 
perhaps it would reminisce about many 
other August events that led up to the D Day 
on August 15th 1947.  In the collective 
consciousness of the average Indian, the 
month of August is synonymous with the 
tricolour and the Prime Minister’s address 
to the nation. And yet, chroniclers would 
remind us of other dates in the month of 
August which are no less significant.

The dictionary meaning of the word 
‘August’ reads ‘respected’, ‘impressive’. 
There are several synonyms of this word 
like awe-inspiring, magnificent, majestic, 
grand, and proud. On many counts our 
country Bharat has made impressive 
strides ever since we attained freedom 
from British rule and there is a continuous 
effort to do even better. But this write up is 
not a memorandum of our achievements 
over the years. This is a chronicle of some of 
the lesser known events in Indian History 
which also took place in the month of 
August. These events can be compared to 
the little streams that eventually make a big 
river.

It was August 24, 1608---a day that shaped 
our destinies for the next few centuries.A 
British ship, THE HECTOR, dropped anchor 
in the little port of Surat. The British had 
arrived in India in search of Cotton, Pepper, 
Indigo, Cinnamon, Ginger and other spices. 
Till then, the Portuguese and the Dutch had 
the privilege of trading in these spices. An 
increase of 5 shilling per pound of Pepper 
announced by the Dutch traders enraged 
the British traders and they decided to 

form a company to compete in the trade of 
spices. Twenty-four merchants of the City 
of London gathered in London and founded 
a modest trading firm called the East India 
Trading Company with the sole purpose of 
making profit. The Company received its 
official sanction in December 1599. Queen 
Elizabeth I signed a royal charter assigning 
it exclusive trading rights with all countries 
beyond the Cape of Good Hope for an initial 
period of fifteen years. Eight years later, 
William Hawkins, the captain of THE 
HECTOR landed in Surat and immediately 
set off to Agra to meet Emperor Jehangir. He 
presented the gifts and a personal letter 
from King James I of England and sought 
trading rights and permission to set up a 
textiles factory in Surat. The rest is history. 
A trivial increase in the price of Pepper by 5 
shillings was the first step in the 
colonisation of India by the British!

The East India Trading Company which 
came with an innocuous mission expanded 
rapidly in India.The British gradually 
started imposing taxes and collecting land 
revenues from Indian farmers. There were 
protests from the chieftains and kings 
which led the company to form its own 
army of soldiers to forcibly collect 
revenues. They had set up cantonments in 
several parts of India with the objective of 
imposing governance on smaller states. 
The local soldiers of some cantonments 
revolted against the East India Company in 
1857 and this ‘Sepoy Mutiny’ unnerved the 
British Government. They blamed the East 
India Company for the Mutiny and decided 
to act.
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August 2, 1858 was another turning point 
in the annals of our history.  The British 
Parliament passed the Government of India 
Act transferring power over India from the 
East India Company to the British Crown. 
India became a colony. Like the proverbial 
camel, the British slowly but surely gained 
control over us. The merchant company’s 
residual powers were vested in the 
Secretary of State for India, who would 
preside over the India Office in London. But 
the actual control of India remained in the 
hands of British viceroys—who divided 
their time between Calcutta and Simla. 
They also created a ‘steel frame’ Babudom 
Indian Civil Service (ICS) officials posted 
throughout British India.

It was not as though the British spread their 
tentacles steadily and we Indians gave 
them a free run on our territory. There were 
valiant attempts and daredevil plots to 
show the British Raj what we thought 
about them. The Kakori train robbery was 
one such event. The robbery took place at 
Kakorinear Lucknow, on 9 August 1925. It 
wasa curtain raiser to the independence 
movement gathering momentum in India. 
The robbery was the brainchild of a few 
activists who belonged to the Hindustan 
Socialist Republican Association. This 
organisation was established with the goal 
of attaining independence and their credo 
was to use revolutionary activities as the 
means. But where was the money for such 
activities? The activists hit upon the 
brilliant idea of looting a train which was 
carrying cash collected by the Railways 
from the wayside stations. The robbery 
plan was successfully executed with just 
the unintentional death of one passenger.

1947.  The Labour government in Britain 

had exhausted its exchequer in 1946 at the 
end of the Second World War. It is easy to 
imagine that an empty treasury, the 
awareness of the tide of nationalism rising 
and the daunting prospect of ruling over an 
increasingly restless India must have 
forced the British government to think of 
giving us independence. In February 1947, 
Prime Minister Clement Attlee declared 
that the British government would grant 
full self-governance to British India latest 
by June 1948.  It was Lord Mountbatten, the 
new viceroy, who advanced the date for the 
transfer of power to August 15, 1947. He 
believed that the continuous contentions 
between the Muslim League and the 
Congress would lead to a collapse of the 
interim government. So, Mountbatten 
chose August 15 as the day of transfer of 
power as it was the second anniversary of 
Japan’s surrender to Lord Mountbatten in 
World War II.Attlee had chosenJune 1948, 
but destiny willed otherwise and gave yet 
another Red Letter Day to the month of 
August. It is again in the month of August, 
actually on 27th August 1979, that Lord 
Mountbatten lost his life in a bomb attack. 

Finally the day that gave the pre-
independence generation its most 
powerful memories dawned on 15th 
August 1947.Many amongst us, even from 
the older generation, may not know that 
free India’s National Flag was hoisted for 
the first time atop the Council House 
building (Parliament House) on August 
15th, 1947 by the President of the 
Constituent Assembly Dr. Rajendra Prasad.    
A special meeting of the Constituent 
Assembly had been called on the night of 
14th August, 1947.  It is in this meeting 
that Jawaharlal Nehru made the famous 
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‘TRYST WITH DESTINY’ speech where the 
diplomatic corps had been invited. As the 
clock struck 12, Dr. Rajendra Prasad took 
the pledge of freedom and the Constituent 
assembly passed a resolution requesting 
Lord Mountbatten to function as the First 
Governor General of independent India. 
The country’s first National Flag was 
presented to Dr. Rajendra Prasad on behalf 
of ALL THE WOMEN OF INDIAby Shrimati 
Hansa Mehta with these words:

“Mr. President Sir, in the absence of 
Shrimati Sarojini Naidu, it is my proud 
privilege, on behalf of the women of India, 
to present this flag to the Nation through 
you. I have a listhere of nearly a hundred 
prominent women of all communities who 
have expressed a desire to associate 
themselves with this ceremonial. There are 
hundreds and hundreds of other women 
who would equally like to participate in this 
function. It is in the fitness of things that 
this first flag that will fly over this august 
House should be a gift from the women of 
India……………”

 

Shrimati Hansa Mehta speaking at the 
Constituent assembly presenting the flag

On 15th August, Lord Mountbatten was 
sworn in as the First Governor General of 
independent India. For the first time the 
Indian National Flag was hoisted on the 

dome of the Viceregal house ( Rashtrapathi 
Bhavan). Later Jawaharlal Nehru and his 
cabinet Ministers were sworn in. The first 
official flag hoisting by the Prime Minister 
of Independent India was held at the 
military parade held in the Central Vista 
grounds near India Gate at 6 p.m. on 15th 
August. The enthusiastic crowd which was 
jubilant all through the day entered the 
parade ground and so the march past was 
abandoned after the Flag Hoisting.The 
forma l  f la g  hoist in g  w it h  p u b l ic  
participation was held on 16th August 
1947 when Jawaharlal Nehru hoisted the 
National Flag on the ramparts of the Red 
Fort. From then onwards, the Prime 
Minister of the Day unfurls the National 
Flag from the Red Fort on the 15th of 
August every year.

August has always been an eventful month 
in our struggle for freedom. Remembering 
all the momentous episodes is like lighting 
a series of lamps along the arduous path we 
traversed from being queen Victoria’s 
subjects to the day when her great 
grandson granted us freedom. Yes, the 
month of August has been an important 
month in this great journey of ‘AUGUST’ 
Bharat. These lesser known major events 
that somehow took place in this month 
paved the path for the mighty Raj to 
relinquish power and give us the reins of 
administration. The empire which boasted 
that the sun never sets on the British 
Empire did walk into the sunset after all.



In our Spotlight
Growing up, Satyendranath Bose was a 
household name. He carved a place for 
himself among the greatest physicists of his 
time. In fact, there in an entire class of 
particles in physics called bosons, named 
after him. And these are not exotic, unheard of 
particles, only seen by CERN scientists under 
extreme and rare conditions, but particles 
that each of us encounters every single day! 
Photons, or light particles, fall in this category. 
In fact, these are the very particles that enable 
us to see. 
But Bose’s fame does not end with the 
discovery of bosons, or even with Bose 
Einstein statistics. Bose returned to the 
spotlight in the late nineties, with the 
experimental realization of the Bose Einstein 
condensate. For the next decade and longer, 
bosons would thrill and excite young atomic 
physicists from all over the world with a 
plethora of possibilities like atom lasers, 
quantum computers and so much more. I was 
one of those young physicists venturing in to 
graduate school. So allow me to take you 
through the journey of the bosons.

The Dark Days of Light
In the early nineteen hundreds, photons, or 
light particles, wreaked havoc among 
physicists causing sleepless nights for the 
stalwarts like Planck. The problem was so 
upsetting, it was dubbed The Ultraviolet 
Catastrophe. Now physicists are not typically 
dramatic people, so what exactly was this 
issue that had them so rattled?
The problem was the spectrum of energy 
radiated by an ideal black body. The existing 
classical theory implied that the power 
radiated by a black body approached infinity 
as the wavelength of the radiation 

approached zero, thus spectacularly failing to 
explain the observed spectrum at high 
frequencies. 
Utterly frustrated, Planck came up with the 
mathematical trick of using discrete packets 
of electromagnetic radiation, he called 
quanta, which seemed to fix the problem. 
However, the ad hoc nature of his assumption 
of quantized radiation left Planck dissatisfied.

Bose to the Rescue
Around this time, a young physicist in 
Calcutta, fascinated by quantum mechanics 
was developing a whole new statistical theory 
for photons and some other quantum 
particles. 
This young man was Satyendranath Bose. And 
the particles, that eventually came to be called 
bosons, were indistinguishable quantum 
particles whose wavefunctions were 
symmetric under exchange. Bose figured out 
the distribution function for these particles. 
Replacing the Maxwell-Boltzman distribution 
function, with this newly formulated one, and 
using the principles of quantum theory, Bose 
predicted a blackbody radiation spectrum 
that worked for all wavelengths, without 
requiring any unpleasant assumptions.
Unaware of the far reaching consequences of 
his theory, Bose sent a copy of his analysis to 
Einstein.  Einstein however immediately 
recognized the importance of the work and 
contacted Bose, and together they came up 
with the frame work of Bose-Einstein 
statistics. 

Bose Lives On
One of the most interesting predictions of 
Bose-Einstein statistics that came about 
when Einstein extended Bose’s theory to 
atoms, was the formation of a Bose-Einstein 
condensate (BEC), where at extremely low 
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temperatures, a large fraction of atoms, all 
occupy the same lowest quantum state.  
BECs make it possible to observe baffling 
microscopic quantum phenomena like 
interference and other wave properties at 
m a c r o s c o p i c  s c a l e s ,  t h u s  c l e a r l y  
demonstrating the wave particle duality is not 
limited to photons and microscopic particles 
but can be observed in macroscopic matter as 
well.
The first experimental realization of a pure 
BEC at JILA lab in 1995 by Eric Cornell and 
Carl Wieman using Rubidium atoms, opened 
up a whole new world of possibilities for 
physicists. 

According to Wikipedia:
Although seven Nobel Prizes were awarded 
for research related to S N Bose's concepts of 
the boson, Bose–Einstein statistics and 
Bose–Einstein condensate, Bose himself was 
not awarded a Nobel Prize.

Man and Superman
So far we have got a glimpse of Bose the genius 
physicist impacting generations of theories 
and experiments and possibly so much more 
to come.
But what about Bose the man? Born on the 
first day of the new year in 1894, Bose shone 
academically from an early age, showing great 
promise in the fields of Mathematics and 
Physics. But his interests were not limited to 
the sciences. 
Bose was a polyglot with interests in a variety 
of fields including philosophy arts and music. 
But his interests were not merely intellectual 
either. He took interest in the Indian freedom 
movement. He turned down prestigious 
offers and opportunities, in Europe in order to 
teach at Dhaka University. 
Bose was a rare combination of quiet humility 
and spectacular confidence. While he cared 
little about gaining fame or recognition for 
himself, he cared deeply about his theories. 

Although, far removed from the hotbed of 
quantum mechanics in the early nineteen 
hundreds, Bose boldly sent his work directly 
to Einstein for evaluation, after it was rejected 
by renowned journals. 
Yet,Bose preferred to teach students in his 
home country, rather than grabbing the 
opportunity of doing research with the best 
Physics minds of the time. When asked about 
his feelings for never having been awarded 
the Nobel prize, Bose simply said “I have got 
all the recognition I deserve.”
How many of us in today’s world can be happy 
with what we have? In an era when we obsess 
about the number of likes, shares and 
retweets on social media posts, let’s take a 
moment to reflect that one of the greatest 
physicists in India cared little about 
international recognition or laurels for 
himself, but fought furiously to have his 
theory recognized. A subtle distinction, that is 
lost on many today.
None the less, in 1954, Bose was awarded the 
Padma Vibhushan, India’s second highest 
civilian award.
Personally, I am in awe of Bose’s ability to be 
content with his work, interests and passions, 
oblivious to the possibilities of fame and 
prosperity. Although Bose was unconcerned 
about awards and recognition, he was by no 
means a recluse. He deeply cared both about 
his students and countrymen, and by all 
accounts was a very kind man. 
International fame, and unparalleled 
recognition for an Indian physicist in the days 
of the British Raj, failed to alter the good and 
happy human being, that was Satyendranath 
Bose. His priorities never changed, even when 
unexpected and irresistible opportunities 
presented themselves. This, in my opinion, is 
what makes him superhuman. 



Educational Psychology is the field where 
learning process of human being is studied. 
Different ways of processing, learning 
dif f icult ies ,  study of  how people 
understand, studying behaviour of people 
come under educational psychology.

Optimism is the perspective of an 
individual to think about the most 
favourable positive possibilities in a given 
event or situation. The concept of 
pessimism is in contrast with optimism, 
which means to have inclination towards 
the least favourable possibility of a given 
event or situation. Resilience is the capacity 
to cope up quickly in any kind of difficulty. 
Children with special needs include 
children who have been diagnosed with 
psychological disorders, for instance 
autism spectrum disorder, attention deficit 
hyperactivity disorder, learning disability, 
cerebral palsy.

How would Optimism and Resilience play a 
role in parents of children with special 
needs? Having an optimistic perspective 
helps in building up of hope and positivity 
in an individual. Being resilient helps in 
coping better in a given situation. Having 
children with special needs is parents 
facing challenges along with the children. 
Supporting children for everything they do 
in their day to day life, having positive 
approach towards children to always 
motivate them, being patient with children 
is important aspects to be understood. 

Parents are the primary care givers of 
children. Their perspective and approach 

has major effect on their children. Children 
are very good observers, which makes 
them imitate exactly what they see their 
parents and siblings doing. Children with 
special needs require assistance in many 
activities where parents play an important 
role by being there for their child all the 
time to make sure to give full comfort and 
be supportive at the same time.

Furthermore, there are other factors which 
could be taken into consideration when it 
comes to studying about parents of 
children with special needs like burnout, 
psychological well-being, hope, stress etc. 
These factor help in understanding the 
intensity of the challenges faced by the 
parents to keep their children in a safe 
place and managing their own mental 
health.

S c h e d u l i n g  c o u n s e l l i n g  s e s s i o n s ,  
occupational therapy sessions, taking care 
of medicines, eating pattern, sleep pattern, 
mood changes, are few things which needs 
to be kept on check on a daily basis by the 
parents to make sure their child feels 
secured at home environment. To add 
further teaching children to socialize is one 
of the major task challenges parents go 
through. Not all children are comfortable 
talking, socializing, making friends, 
responding quickly, and it is necessary to 
empathize with them so that their moral 
does not get affected. Children with special 
needs understand that they are different 
from rest other children when they look at 
others  in  school  environment or  
socializing. Self-esteem, self-confidence 
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are essential traits of children which need 
to be uplifted and boosted with positive 
reinforcement from time to time.

Parents spending time playing with their 
children has shown positive responses 
from the children. Parenting includes 
mother and father both playing equal roles 
in order to help in the betterment of the 
child. Responsibilities need to be taken up 
by both the parents so that one parent is 
not burdened by all the work and get 
stressed out managing everything all 
together. Parents keep up their energy, 
smile on their faces which gives themselves 
and their children a hope to have a better 
day tomorrow.

As per researches, parents with high 
resilience have better coping skills and 
cope faster than parents who are low on 
resilience. Researches have shown having a 
broad and optimistic perspective help in 
motivating self and have a positive 
approach towards the present situation 
faced by the parents.

There are times when parents might lose 
hope, or feel demotivated to see their 
children the way they want them to be, 
because of which parents also need 
support and empathy from their family 
members and friends and social circles, 
which will help them gain confidence again 

to fight the upcoming difficulties or 
challenges. The physical and psychological 
well-being of the parents is very important 
to keep on moving forward. It is often 
observed that due to the difficulties 
parents face they do not keep a check on 
their own health which might in turn have 
an effect on their children.

Parents can seek counselling in order to 
keep a check on their psychological well-
being. Counselling brings about positivity 
in an individual, it helps in directing 
towards various options to deal with 
difficulties, it helps in declutter the stress 
and held up emotions in individuals. Taking 
counselling can help parents to have a 
better emotional regulation, catharsis, 
coping mechanisms etc.

The important factor is that the society 
needs to empathize with children with 
special needs and the parents as well rather 
than being sympathetic. There are different 
ways of treating children with special 
needs which has shown great positive 
outcomes in the psychological and 
behavioural patterns/well-being of the 
children. Being optimistic and resilient in 
challenging situations is a way of 
portraying the mental strength and holding 
up to seeing a positive change in future. 



I am at pains to see the gradual erosion of 
values, ethics, moralities and discipline 
amongst the students in general. This is 
especially true in various university 
campuses like JNU, Jamia Milia campus, 
Jadavpur University, Kolkata University, to 
name a few. Recent happenings of students’ 
movements are devoid of any ideology, 
principle, honesty, patriotism, nationalistic 
feeling and urge to excel in specific field.

The infinite liberty and freedom extended 
to students’ community without any sense 
of responsibility, accountability, ability to 
denounce wrong ideas with rational 
thoughts are big banes of this country. As if 
blaming and alleging others for any ill 
doings are the only solutions. Good sense, 
logical approach and peaceful protest have 
no relevance in today’s world. By creating 
chaos, destroying national properties, 
arson, and abusing others at the top of 
voice, nothing can be achieved. Worst part is 
that unknowingly these students are 
becoming victims of various political 
parties for their vested interest.

Some irrational ideas have been injected 
deliberately to the virgin minds of the 
students as if without leaning to any 
particular political party, one cannot 
become progressive. Barring a few colleges 
and universities, India is not producing 
people with excellent core competency and 
professional expertise with positive 
att itude.  The government is  held 
responsible for everything. The protesters’ 
axiom is that protesting people are always 
innocent. But one forgets that government 
is run by people only.  Instead of developing 
character, spiritual inclination and inherent 

discipline, these people will turn into 
useless citizens in the long run.

Why are rampant corruption and scams 
occurring every now and then in banks, 
financial institutions, government schemes, 
colleges and universities,  medical  
institutes, judiciary systems etc.?  Western 
culture with only materialistic obsession 
and consumerism mania have invaded our 
country forsaking our age-old values, 
tradition, spiritual outlook, family bonding 
and cohesive living. Who should be blamed 
for such a mess? Obviously, We, the people.

Rampant baseless allegation shave become 
the norms of the political and social culture 
of this country. Number of allegations per 
square foot appears to be the highest in 
I n d i a .  A b s e n c e  o f  c o m p e t e n c e ,  
professionalism, positivity are becoming 
extinct day by day, resulting in chaos in 
every sphere of our lives leading to 
restlessness, unhappiness and absence of 
peace amongst people in general.

My own experience of student life in JU has 
revealed so many bitter experiences. Once a 
student is aligned to a specific political 
party, he/she becomes biased and stops all 
logical and rational analysis. They become 
stooge to the political ethos of that party. 
During my years in the University (from 
1968 to 1972), I witnessed a few sections of 
students who were engrossed with 
respective political views. Instead of 
devoting time to acquire academic 
excellence, they used to devote more time 
for political discussion, writing banners, 
writings on the wall and taking leave to join 
a political rally. They were so brain-washed 
and stubborn that they would never accept 
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other views at all.

What exactly happened in Jadavpur 
University campus was that two violent 
processions of politically opponent parties 
were coming out, one from Arts and Science 
faculty from other side of the canal and 
another from Engineering faculty and they 
confronted each other. I became a victim but 
thankfully was saved. Probably in 1970, one 
Saturday I came to University to attend a 
special lecture of Prof Shambhu Ghosh of 
Electrical Engineering and thereafter I was 
at Satyenda’s canteen. A group of people 
came towards me to attack but fortunately 
they  realized that I was not the person they 
were looking for. One of them shouted like 
the goons in Satyajit Ray’s famous story 
“Sonar Kella’, “Mistake, mistake” and my 
precious life was saved!   In such an 
ambience the our beloved and dedicated 
Prof Gopal Sen had to succumb to death by 
his own student in the campus. Controversy 
was that the students’ Union wanted no 
exam but Prof Sen was determined to hold 
examination. But the hypocrisy amongst 
the student community was that knowing 
fully well who stabbed him to death, no 
student came forward to confess such a 
heinous crime. 

Knowledge acquired at university level has 
little relevance with respect to experience 
that one gets after joining a job and 
gradually elevating themselves to the 
corporate world. I have witnessed certain 
section of students who were aligned toone 
ideology, became totally opposed to that 
after they joined a lucrative job and had the 
opportunity of travelling overseas and 
seeing the development in the advanced 
countries. So, as long as one has the dearth 
of money, one continued to follow certain 
philosophy but after getting the taste of 

success, one tends to forget all those 
principles one has been addicted to. That is 
height of Hypocrisy!

What is the contribution of students’ union? 
I have seen these students get highly 
charged for organizing annual festival. In 
the name of cultural festival they collect 
fund and spend in terms of food 
extravaganza, bringing out souvenir or 
performing so called cultural program on 
the stage. But there is no provision for 
preserving excess money to develop a 
c o r p u s  f u n d  f o r  i m p r o v i n g  t h e  
infrastructure facility of the campus. My 
recent visit to Satyenda’s canteen is an eye 
opener. What a dirty canteen with broken 
furniture and age-old dilapidated tables, 
chairs etc.!  Toilets in the campus are lesser 
said the better. Worst is the culture of wall 
writing and graffiti at the entrance of 
Administrative building and the walls 
leading to VC’s cabin. I shudder to think 
whether there is any rule, law or discipline 
prevailing in the university campus. 

Cleanliness is next to Godliness and this can 
be witnessed when I have seen the 
campuses of   five reputed university 
campuses in the USA. These universities are 
Arizona State University, Kellogg University, 
Purdue University, Illinois Institute of 
Technology, Chicago University. The 
striking impression is the neatness and 
cleanliness that are maintained at these 
campuses. Discipline is another area that 
deserves to be experienced. All these 
campuses are huge in terms of area but 
landscaping, maintenance of lush green 
field, superb infrastructure and serene 
ambience preserved in the campus are 
worth noting. 

In Arizona campus, no writing on the wall is 
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allowed. Along the side of footpath there is a 
demarcating line on the road and in 
between the gap, one can paste banner or 
protest message on paper, and after a few 
days these are to be removed by the 
s t u d e n t s .  A l u m n i  A s s o c i a t i o n ’ s  
contribution for the university is worthy of 
attention. I saw several huge buildings 
dedicated for research activities and study 
for respective field and these are donated by 
alumni of specific year from respective 
discipline.  As far as infrastructure facility is 
concerned, one can rarely compare these 
facilities with that from our university 
campus facilities. In 2004, I saw a huge 
computer center building in Arizona 
University complex with more than 300 
computer terminals meant for the students 
who can come at any time and log in free to 
carry out his work with Net facilities. There 
is also a huge building meant for training of 
music from all over the world (both 
instrumental and vocal). In fact I could 
listen a piece of Hidustani  Sitar recital in 
the evening that can be heard from adjacent 
road. As far as Purdue University is 
concerned, there is a captive Airport within 
campus and there were 8 to 10 Nobel 
Laureates amongst faculties in this 
university in 2012.

I never heard students protesting against 
poor infrastructure facilities or how to 
improve the image of university to match 
with other world class universities in the 
world. These students always demand for 
jobs from government only as if students 
have no role in such matters. Why number 
of eminent Industrialists from UDCT, 
Mumbai are in considerable numbers?  
Why can’t W Bengal produce a worthwhile 
merchant, businessman or Industrialist, is 
not a concern for them? Why isn’t a world 

class establishment with research facility 
there in W Bengal? China is mass producing 
digital products, components in massive 
scale and has converted their country as 
manufacturing hub of this world, but why W 
Bengal ’s  contr ibut ion in  India  is  
insignificant in this regard?  Our student 
community is digressed to other frivolous 
matters. John F Kennedy’s famous 
statement “Ask not what country can do for 
you but ask what you can do for the 
country” is not appreciated by our student 
community. Only excuses and baseless 
allegations are their pastime.  Who are 
contributing to the growth of our GDP?  But 
these reputed industrialists are viewed 
differently by our student community in W 
Bengal. Problem with W Bengal is that here 
students cannot dream, cannot think big. 
There are of lot of good things happening in 
India. Just for example, Reliance‘s Refinery 
and petrochemical complex at Jamnagar, 
Gujarat is so massive that even a major 
consulting company like Bechtel is amazed 
to see such giant plant complex. Lakhs of 
people are engaged in doing research, 
maintaining and operating such huge 
complex along with constant expansion 
activities.  In terms of scale, this plant 
complex is envy to many in India and world 
abroad. There are a similar dozen groups in 
China alone who are contributing to 
improve GDP of their country without any 
fanfare.  In terms of local manufacturing of 
defense - related equipment, arms and 
armaments, the manufacturing complex of 
L&T at Hazira is to be seen for believing. My 
friend works at a very senior level in heavy 
equipment division of L & T and after 
hearing the activities going on in this giant 
complex, one gets simply flabbergasted. 
These are only a few examples that I am 
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referring to. Where is W Bengal for such 
endeavor of national importance?  Does 
student community ever think in such line 
at all?   People in W Bengal, as Swami 
Vivekananda envisaged, are still living as 
frog in the well.  What is big and 
monumental achievement is beyond their 
thinking process and resulting in W Bengal 
slipping away from development index 
across India.

Let us discuss our own drawbacks.  Barring 
a few entrepreneurs and established 
i n d u s t r i a l i s t s ,  B e n ga l e e s  a re  n o t  
enterprising community at all. Capability to 
mobilize huge resources, risk taking ability 
and managing a big enterprise is totally 
absent from their psyche. But when it 
comes criticizing others our students’ 
community and political community are 
always vociferous.

Now time has come for thorough 
introspection and these students must 
deliberate why W Bengal is lagging behind 
in all spheres of activities compared to our 
glorious past of 19th and early 20th century. 
Successive policies by government whether 
rejection of computer education and its 
application or not able to attract 
industrialists or investors in this state are 
serious concerns. As a result, outlook of 
people in W Bengal are so narrow, parochial 
and chauvinistic that one cannot have free 
and frank discussion with them.

Does Students’ community have any role in 
this? In fact, Industrialization of India was 
initiated from Kolkata itself but what is the 
pathetic state of affairs today? The 
convenient answer-there is planned 
deprivation from centre. But what prevents 
State to take lead from existing system? 
There will be no answer. In the same 

present political system itself the great 
visionary Dhirubhai Ambani could create 
such giant industrial empire without giving 
any excuse.  Only creating chaos, 
destruction of public property, arson and 
baseless allegation in the name of freedom 
of speech have become the culture of this 
unfortunate state.

Whenever violent agitations erupt in the 
university campus, does it improve the 
image of the university or the state? 
Students of Jadavpur University, in general, 
are not aware  of the passion behind the 
formation of National Council of Education 
by considerable number of  eminent 
personalities for the need to have an 
education system based on national ethos, 
values, India’s age old mine of knowledge 
from Shastras ie Vedas, Upanishad, Puran, 
G i t a ,  E p i c s  l i k e  R a m a y a n a  a n d  
Mahabharatas etc. The untiring  dedication 
and efforts of those patriots like Mr Satish 
Chandra Mukherjee, Nobel Laureate  
Rabindranath Thakur, Rishi Arabindo 
Ghosh, Raja Subodh Mallick, Rashbehari 
Ghosh, Mr Taraknath Palit, Deshbandhu  
Chitttaranjan Das,Dr B C Roy , Dr Triguna 
Sen that culminated eventually to the birth 
of Jadavpur University in 1956 . But the 
germination was done at the formation of 
National Council of Education starting from 
1904 onwards.  I feel, all students of JU must 
read a book in Bengali named “Jadavpur 
Bishwavidyalayer Utsa Sandhane” by Mr 
Ramaprasad Dey.  This will give the 
students of JU an inspiring but turbulent 
historyof the formation of JU and that will 
instill a sense of pride and strong 
nationalistic feeling.

Now time has come to ponder about the 
matter.



Nomenclature, that is, a person’s or 
community’s system of names for things is 
quite an interesting topic of discussion. 
Very recently Madras became Chennai, 
Bombay became Mumbai and Calcutta 
became Kolkata. Non-resident Bengalees 
are very happy to refer to their native place 
as Kolkata since they are comfortable with 
this name while talking in Bengali. They 
love talking about the origin of this name as 
a “sahib” had given this name to their native 
place by default. The story goes like this:  
While passing through a field, the sahib 
asked a farmer the name of the place. The 
farmer didn’t understand his English and 
said “Kal Kata” (I cut yesterday) thinking 
that the sahib was asking about his crops. 
The sahib took it as the name of the place 
and the name “Calcutta” came into being. 

The regional mispronunciation of name is 
quite common in India. Years ago, my three-
year-old daughter was quite unhappy when 
her teacher used to call her name with a 
South-Indian accent. Perhaps, in those days, 
she was so possessive about her name 
because her name gave her identity. Today, 

she has accepted the non-Bengali-way of 
saying her name.

One of my colleagues had to change her 
name after marriage. But as we continued to 
call her in her maiden name, she felt happy 
because the name connected her with her 
parents even at her work-place. 

Many writers hide their identity in their 
pen-names which most of the times are 
quite innovative. Politicians, filmstars, 
cricketers are given nick-names, usually by 
the journalists and sometimes also by the 
public. Many-a-time, they accept it quite 
sportingly but on certain occasions they feel 
annoyed too.

Modern parents are very choosey about the 
names of their kids and the result is, 
unusual names with may be complicated 
spellings and meanings. The common 
names of yesteryears e.g. Suresh, Priti, Vijay, 
Sudha are passe’ now. 

So, Mr. Shakespeare, your words, “What’s in 
a name? That which call a rose/By any other 
name would smell as sweet” – is also 
probably passe’ now.
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†öìÒîû G%þ!vþü éôé A Basket full of Stories
Extract from a book review in a provincial paper : 

“A charming love story – a food story with plenty of  thrills". 
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Born and brought up in Kolkata, the only 
Indian language I mastered was Bengali. 
My Hindi was confined to the words and 
phrases I picked up from the potboiler 
Bollywood movies. I could also converse 
reasonably in English, albeit with a 
rounded accent, typical to a native Bengali.

So I was jittery when I had to leave dear 
Kolkata (the then Calcutta) and move to 
Mumbai (again, the then Bombay) for my 
maiden job assignment. I didn’t know a 
word of Marathi, the local language. At 
twenty-seven, I was not too young for 
picking up a new language.

My brother was kind enough to accompany 
me and help me settle. It did help. Soon we 
learnt that at least in the core of Mumbai 
you can make do with Hindi and my brother 
was a shred better than me in that 
language. While shopping, he usually did 
the talking. (Those days, supermarkets 
were rare birds even in the megacity of 
Mumbai.)

For once however, when in need for a shoe-
polish, I decided to try my luck with the 
counter-salesman with my limited 
repertoire of Hindi. The poor salesman was 
all at sea.

“That won’t do! Your language should be 
untainted.” My brother patronizingly told. 
Then turning to the salesman he 
confidently said “Ekta kaalo jutor kaali din.”

I was shocked. What he said was “Give me a 
black shoe-polish” in untainted Bengali. 
Before I could politely point that out to him, 
the salesman nodded and placed the 

desired goodie on the counter with a 
pleasing smile.

How it worked I don’t know. May be there is 
something that cuts across all Indian 
languages. It is also possible that the 
salesman knew Bengali. But it’s an 
unresolved mystery that I cherish till date.

Soon I realized that English is the elite’s 
language in Mumbai and I could get away 
with it at my workplace. But there’s an 
entity called marketplace too. I had to often 
descend on the Mumbai pavements, 
temporarily doubling as vegetable markets 
in the evening, to pick up my modest 
requirements. The basic deals could go 
through easily. One had to point fingers and 
had to know a few Hindi and Marathi 
numbers. In those good old days, vegetable 
prices could be quoted in single digit.

The vendors too were over-cooperative. 
“Ek rupaiyaa”, a vendor once demanded.

“Shikalelaanshee Ingleesh madhe bolaa 
(With the erudite, converse in English)”, 
another vendor corrected his mate. Then 
turning towards me he said, “One rupee, 
sir!”

But soon I discovered there are things 
beyond this polite cooperation, such as 
bargaining that’s unavoidable in pavement 
shopping in particular. For that, mere 
words and phrases were not enough and I 
had to graduate to the level of sentences!

What troubled me most was that unlike 
Bengali, in Hindi or Marathi the gender of 
the subject modifies the verb. Quite often I 
m a d e  m y s e l f  l a u g h i n g  s t o c k  b y  
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effeminizing a thick mustached vendor, or 
occasionally doing the reverse in an 
overcorrection drive while trying to 
politely sort things out with the lady selling 
chilies and coriander leaves. To make the 
matters worse, there is nothing like a 
neuter gender in those two divine 
languages. Even each vegetable is either 
masculine or feminine. Remembering each 
of them as a man’s or a woman’s face was a 
daunting task for me.

Anyway, after some time I could find out 
admittedly a marginally unethical way to 
avoid arguing with the vegetable vendors. I 
observed that from time to time bevies of 
local ladies would descend upon the 
pavement markets and enliven them with 
their flashy conversations with the vendors 
that, on the face of it, didn’t appear too 
friendly. God, if I could only pick up a few of 
those heart-warming exchanges! But I used 
to do the next best. Once those lion-hearted 
females would invariably triumph 
(indicated by the smug smiles on their 
faces), I would sneak from behind, pick up a 
basket and start filling it with vegetables, 
thereby forcing myself into their hard 
fought bargain.

So I was really worried when I married and 
was going to bring my traditional Bengali 
bride to Mumbai. Accommodation is 
expensive in Mumbai and what best I could 
afford was sharing an apartment with a 
traditional Marathi family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kale. They were not English-speaking elite 
and I wondered how my wife Madhu would 
get along with them.

It went better than I had anticipated, 
possibly because all the hearts were open. 
Language then can’t be that big a barrier. I 

had heard of reciprocal relationships such 
as brother, sister, friend and colleague. We 
added ‘uncle’ and ‘auntie’ to the list. We 
called them uncle and auntie, as they were 
at least twenty years our elder and they too 
reciprocated the gesture, as a mark of 
veneration to our supposedly higher social 
status for being ‘shikalele lokaa’ (erudite).

Like me, Madhu too knew only Bengali and 
she was even less conversant in English. 
But quite often when I would come back 
from office I would find her in lively chat 
with our Kale auntie, who I believed could 
speak only Marathi. Curious, once I 
eavesdropped. The conversation went 
somewhat like this:

Madhu: “Aamaader gaachey ebaar aneyk 
aam hoyechhe.” (Bengali. ‘This time we had 
a good yield of mangoes in our trees.’)

Mrs. Kale: “Aamchyaa gharee kothi aahey 
aani shejaaree eka aambaachye jhaad 
aahey” (Marathi. ‘In our house, there is a 
granary and nearby there is a mango tree.’ 
Here she latched on to the keyword ‘aam’ or 
‘aamra’  i .e .  mango and took the  
conversation ahead in her language.)

Madhu:  “Tumi ‘Laalkothi ’  picture 
dekhechho, auntie? daaroon!” (Bengali. 
‘Did you watch the movie ‘Lalkothi’, auntie? 
It’s excellent!’ ‘Kothi’ i.e. an outhouse in 
Bengali is the keyword now.)

Mrs. Kale: “Hallee maajhaa picture 
baghaayalaa time-aach milat naahee.” 
(Marathi. ‘Now-a-days I don’t get time to 
watch movies.’ Well, the word ‘picture’ for a 
movie is too universal for the Indians!)

Madhu: “Time-er asubidhaay to pratyek 
manushya bhoge, tabu time beyr korte hay.” 
(Bengali. ‘Everybody suffers due to 
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shortage of time; still one has to find time.’ 
Again, the word ‘time’ was the savior. But 
now Madhu had taken a bold initiative to 
break the language barrier by using 
‘pratyek manushya’ that stands for 
‘everybody’ in colloquial Marathi and in 
pure Bengali too. But for her pro-activeness 
she could have just used the colloquial 
Bengali word ‘sabaai’.)

Mrs. Kale: “Uncle saarakha dusara koneech 
manushyaa nahee.” (Marathi. ‘There is not 
another person like uncle’ – that’s dear me! 
God bless the lady!)

Well, well – one may argue that quite a 
substantial amount of information was not 
being communicated through this 
innovative keyword-bouncing method of 
their conversation. But then does it matter? 
Information engineers’ maximum entropy 
criterion is hardly satisfied in everyday 
conversations. After all, aren’t we anyway 
more eager to talk than to listen? And don’t 
blame the housewives only – I can vouch 
the same for the computer scientists too.

I on the other hand used to interact with Mr. 
Kale who knew reasonably good Hindi. But 
he was patronizingly satisfied if I ever tried 
Marathi, not with glowing success 
although. There were however a few 
hiccups about terminologies. Being a 
puritan, I had consulted a Marathi 
dictionary and asked him about the 
modalities to pay our ‘weej-chaa rakkam’.

He looked distinctly confused. After some 
more failed exchanges I was forced to 
produce the relevant document. “Aah, 
electric bill!” he was visibly relieved, “neet 
weechaar naaheetar mee kasey uttar deu?” 
(Tell properly, else how would I answer?)

And I had a similar fate when I tried 
‘dooradhwani’ for telephone.

In a few months Madhu was reasonably 
familiar with the basic minimums of the 
Marathi vocabulary. She was comfortable 
in marketplaces too and even might have 
been a shred more comfortable than me. 
Her confidence was growing. But that 
almost did us in one day.

The Kales didn’t have any issue. But they 
maintained close relations with their kin 
and many of them used to visit those 
elderly couple every now and then. One of 
them was her niece Mangala who had a 
small boy of less than two years of age.

One Sunday morning, Mangala was going 
out with Mrs. Kale for some fancy shopping 
and was uncomfortable about taking the 
kid along with. Madhu was over-generous 
in offering to baby-sit and Mangala 
accepted the offer with both hands and 
rushed out immediately lest Madhu would 
have a second thought.

The kid was fine for sometime. But being a 
kid, he then had a different idea. He wanted 
company and conversation.

“I go”, he started with.

“My God, they teach English to kids at such 
a tender age! Where does he want to go?” 
Madhu exclaimed.

“Well, nowhere in particular”, I corrected 
her, “What he said was ‘aayi gaw’, or ‘oh 
dear mother’ in Marathi.”

And that was the beginning. He talked and 
talked and wanted to be talked back as 
usual. Not that Madhu didn’t try. By then 
she had picked up some Marathi words and 
phrases that she churned out desperately 
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one after another. But the accent was her 
undoing. The small kids learn the words 
and the phrases with accent and all. A 
different accent, and a different meaning or 
no meaning is conveyed. The unsatisfied 
child was growing restless and ultimately 
started crying, “aayi kute geli!” (Where’s 
my mummy?) I was scared dead. There’s 
nothing worse than a kid gone wild. It’s in 
fact hell!

Madhu tried and tried but in vain. Then as a 
last resort, she started singing a Bengali 
lullaby, ‘ghoom aay, ghoom aay, aay ghoom 
aay rey’ (Come, you come – oh dear sleep). 
She was an accomplished singer. The boy 
steadied, as her sweet voice filled the room. 
Then he displayed a broad smile, the first 
sign of the communication barrier being 
breached.

Next he started dancing, true to the tune of 
the not too easy rhythm of the song. There 
was a pair of toe-bells tied to his feet that 
started jingling in harmony. Next it was ‘ei 
dhitang dhitang boley, key maadoley taan 
tolay’, the song of the wild drum-beat and 
then ‘dey dol dol dol, tol paal tol’, the 
symphony of the sailing fishermen. The boy 
danced and danced rapturously. By the 

time his mother came back to pick him up, a 
small piece of the heaven had descended on 
our modest room.

Well, that paradise is lost. With seniority, I 
had moved to our office campus. Proximity 
of our research organization to the outside 
world has somehow made English the fate 
accompli within the campus. Even the local 
kids feel embarrassed to converse among 
themselves in vernacular. A Marathe kid 
may be overheard telling a Laturkar kid 
about a Deshpande kid, “Listen, he speaks 
English like an Indian!”

I fondly miss my Marathi hosts with open 
arms and I fondly miss the jingling of the 
toe-bells of the dancing kid. I desperately 
grope for the music that breached the 
language barrier, as in the horizon I see 
pieces of dark clouds and hear voices 
across the length and breadth of the 
country for pushing the local languages 
down the throats of the ‘outsiders’.

That’s not necessary. We Indian are 
innovative and language is not a 
communication barrier – if you keep your 
hearts open.

Painting Courtesy
     Rudranath Banerjee '93(Civil)
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¢yîyöì˜îû övþœyëû ö„þŸ=FŠé xyÝþ„þy£zëûy îû!£ëyöìŠéÐ îëûöì¢îû 
¢yöìí ¢yöìí ²Ìy„,þ!“þ„þ „þyîûöì˜ ›hßþöì„þîû ö„þŸ=FŠé þ™œy£zöì“þ 
xyîû½þ „þöìîû ~î‚ ö›yÝþy›%!Ýþ Ýþy„þœy ££zëûy ëy£zÐ “þê¢öìcç 
!‰þîû&˜# þ™öì„þöìÝþ íy!„þ“þ ~î‚ ›yöìGþ ›yöìGþ îÄî£yîû „þ!îûöì“þ 
££z“þÐ Ýþy„þœy ££zöì“þ ›%!_« þ™yçëûyîû xyîû ~„þ!Ýþ vþzþ™yëû 
££zöìœy þ™îû‰%þœy îÄî£yîû „þîûyÐ î“Åþ›yöì˜ xöì˜„þ ›y˜Ä†’Ä 
îÄ!_«ç þ™îû‰%þœy îÄîîyîû „þ!îûëûy íyöì„þ˜Ð

îyœÄ„þyöìœ ëyeyëû x‚Ÿ œ£z“þy› ~î‚ ¢îÅ”y îûy‹yîû öŠéöìœ 
¢y!‹“þy›Ð îûy‹yîû öŠéöìœîû „þy!“Åþöì„þîû ›öì“þy ‰%þœ íy!„þöìî 
…%î£z ßþºy¦þy!î„þÐ “þy£yîû ¢!£“þ †ëû˜yéôé†y!Ýþ ~î‚ ›hßþöì„þ 
!Ÿîûßþiy˜ þ™!îûöì“þ ££zöì“þyÐ ›¨ œy!†öì“þy ̃ yÚ ~„þîyîû ££zöìœy 
!„þ– ‘þy„þyîû övÈþ¢éôé¦þyvþüy „þîûyîû ö”y„þ˜ ££zöì“þ þ™îû‰%þœy xy!˜ëûy 
xy›yëû ÝþÆyöìëûœ ö”ëûyîû ¢›ëû vþz_« þ™îû‰%þœyëû xöì˜„þ vþzê„%þ˜ 
xy!îßþ,ñ“þ ££zëy!ŠéœÐ x“þƒþ™îû ößþ± „þ!îûëyvþzê„%þ˜ ›%_« 
„þ!îûëy öîûïöìo îûy!…ëûy– îûyöìe xy›yîû ›hßþöì„þ þ™!îû•y˜ „þîûyöì˜y 
££zëy!ŠéœÐ £z£y ‹y!˜öì“þ þ™y!îûëûy ö”y„þyöì˜îû ›y!œ„þ x“þÄhsþ 
œ!I“þ ££zëûy!Šéöìœ˜Ð x“þƒþ™îû ö”y„þyöì˜îû ›y!œ„þ ˜“%þ˜ 
„þ!îûëy þ™îû‰%þœy ~î‚ îûy‹þ™%öìeîû ‹˜Ä þ™%¤!“þ ç ‹!îû myîûy 
!˜!›Å“þ †ëû˜yîû ö¢Ýþ ²Ìlßþ“þ „þ!îûëy vþzþ™öì‘þvþz„þ˜ ßþºîû*þ™ xy›yëû 
vþzþ™£yîû !”ëûy!Šéöìœ˜Ð xîŸÄ !“þ!˜ xy›yîû x!¦þ˜öìëûîû 
²ÌŸ‚¢y „þ!îûëûy£z ~£z vþzþ™£yîû !”ëûy!Šéöìœ˜Ð þ™îûî!“Åþ ¢›öìëû 
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xy›yîû þ™%e ö¢£z þ™îû‰%þœy ~î‚ †ëû˜yîû ö¢Ýþ þ™!îû•y˜ „þ!îûëy 
£zßþ%ñöìœ ˜y˜y˜ x!¦þ˜ëû ²Ì!“þöìëy!†“þyëû x‚Ÿ @ùÌ£’ 
„þ!îûëûy!ŠéœÐ þ™îû‰%þœyîû „þíy xy!¢œ î!œëûy£z vþz_« ‡Ýþ˜y 
î!’Å“þ ££zöìœyÐ

îëûƒe«› þ™MþéyöìŸîû þ™îû ö”!…œy› ö„þŸ”yöì› þ™y„þ •!îûöì“þ 
xyîû½þ „þ!îûëûyöìŠéÐ xy˜¨ ££zöìœy– ¦þy!îœy› ~£zîyîû ¢îy£z 
ö”!…ëûy ›öì˜ ›öì˜ î!œöìî xy!› þ™!îû’“þ ££zëûy!ŠéÐ îëû¢ 
¢›öìëûîû †!“þöì“þ x@ùÌ¢îû ££zöì“þ œy!†œÐ ö„þŸ”y› !îîûœ 
££zöì“þ œy!†œÐ •îœ îûöìˆîû îy£yîû î,!kþ þ™y£zöì“þ œy!†œÐ ~„þ 
„þyöìœ ö”y„þy˜”yîû ”y”y î!œëûy ¢öìÁ¿y•˜ „þ!îû“þ– ²Ìîyöì¢ 
xÄyöìBþœ î!œëûy ¢öìÁºy•˜ „þ!îû“þ– î“Åþ›yöì˜ ²Ìîyöì¢ !ßþi“þ 
íy„þyë „þy„þy î!œëûy ¢öìÁºy•˜ „þöìîûÐ þ™!Øþ›îöìD íy!„þöìœ 
”y”% î!œëy ¢öìÁºy•˜ „þ!îû“þÐ !îîûœ ö„þŸ”y›– xyîû 
•¹îœ“þyîû î’ÅÐ xy£yƒ !„þ xy˜¨Ð

î“Åþ›yöì˜ ~£z ö¢y_îûkÅþ îëûöì¢ ›hßþöì„þîû ö„þŸ=öìFŠéîû xîßþiy˜ 
~£zîû*þ™ ££zëûyöìŠé öë xyîû !‰þîû&˜#îû îÄî£yîû „þ!îûöì“þ £ëû˜yÐ 
þ™%îûy“þ˜ !‰þîû&˜# ~„þ!Ýþ ”%£z!Ýþ ~…˜ç šÏþÄyöìÝþîû ö„þy˜ †,£öì„þyöì˜ 
þ™yçëûy ëy£zöìîÐ !„þlsþ “þy£yîû xyîû îÄî£yîû „þ!îûöì“þ ££zöìî ̃ yÐ 
~£z ~„þ!Ýþ „þ›Å ££zöì“þ ‹#îöì˜ !˜Ü,ñ!“þ þ™y£zëy!ŠéÐ xy£yƒ !„þ 
xy˜¨Ð

xöì˜„þ ¢›ëû ¦þy!î öë ›hßþ„þ ££zöì“þ ²Ì!“þ!Ýþ ö„þŸ þ™!“þ“þ 
££zöìœ£z î%!Gþ ¦þyöìœy ££z“þÐ “þy£y ££zöìœ ö„þŸ„þ“Åþ˜yœöìëû 
ëy£zöì“þ ££zöì“þy ̃ yÐ î“Åþ›yöì˜ ²Ì!“þ ›yöì¢ ~„þîyîû ̃ îû¢%¨öìîûîû 
¢yÇþyöì“þ ëy£zöì“þ £ëûÐ „þyîû’ öë ö„þŸ=FŠé ~…˜ç ›hßþ„þ 
öŸy!¦þ“þ „þ!îûëy îûy!…ëûyöìŠé “þy£yîû î,!kþ þ™y£zëûy „þöì’Å Ö¤vþüÖ¤!vþü 
²Ì”y˜ „þ!îûëûy vþzêþ™y“þ „þ!îûëy íyöì„þÐ ~£z !î¡ìöìëû ëy”¦þþ™%îû 
!îÙ»!î”Äyœöìëûîû ²Ìí› vþzþ™y‰þyëÅ ²Ìƒ !e=’y ö¢˜ ›£yŸëûöì„þ 
ßþ¿îû’ „þîûy ëy£zöì“þ þ™yöìîûÐ “¤þy£yîû ›hßþöì„þ ~„þ!Ýþç ö„þŸ öŸyîy 
þ™y£zöì“þy ̃ yÐ ë!” ²Ìöìëûy‹˜ £ëû “þöìî ö„þy˜ þ™yàþ„þ £zrÝþyîûöì˜öìÝþ 
~„þÝ%þ ¢y‰Åþ „þ!îûöìœ£z “¤þy£yîû Ýþy„þœy ›hßþ„þ ö”!…öì“þ þ™y£zöìî˜Ð 
~£zîû„þ› ¢Á™)’Å Ýþy„þœy ‹#îöì˜ xyîû „þy£yöì„þç ö”!… ̃ y£zÐ

î“Åþ›yöì˜ ²Ì!“þ›yöì¢ ~„þîyîû ö„þŸ„þ“Åþ˜yœöìëû !†ëûyíy!„þÐ 
vþz_« „þ“Åþ˜yœöìëûîû ̃ îû¢%¨îû îÄ!_« !˜Øþëû þ™îû› ëb ¢£„þyöìîû 
›ye þ™¤y‰þ !›!˜öìÝþ „þ“Åþ˜ „þ›Å ¢›y® „þ!îûëûy öšþöìœÐ “þy£yöì”îû£z 
£ëûöì“þy …yîûyþ™ œy!†ëûy íyöì„þÐ !„þŠ%é£zöì“þy „þ!îûöì“þ ££zöìœy ̃ yÐ 
!„þlsþ „þ“Åþ˜›)œÄ ö“þy þ™)’Å“þƒ£z œ£zöìîÐ “þy£z “þy£yîûy „þöì’Å 
xî!ßþi“þ öœyÁË ~î‚ ‰þÇ%þ ë%†öìœîû ¦%þîû&öì“þ xî!ßþi“þ xîy!Nþ“þ 

ö„þŸîûy!‹ „þ“Åþ˜ „þ!îûëûy ö”ëûÐ Ö•% “þy£y£z ˜öì£Ð “þy£yîûy 
›hßþöì„þ ‰þy!Ýþ ›y!îûëûy !„þëûê„þyœ xyîûy› ²Ì”y˜ „þ!îûëûy íyöì„þÐ

²Ìy„þéôéÝþy„þœy „þyöìœîû !„þŠ%é ¢y”yéôé„þyöìœy Šé!î „þ…öì˜y ¢…öì˜y 
ö”!…ëûy íy!„þÐ ú ¢„þœ Šé!îöì“þ !˜öì‹öì„þ ¢˜y_« „þ!îûëûy 
þxy˜¨ þ™y£zÐ „þyîû’ vþz_« Šé!î=!œöì“þ xy›yîû ›hßþ„þ 
ö„þŸ=FŠé myîûy xyFŠéy!”“þ „þ!îûëy îûy!…ëûyöìŠé ~î‚ ~£z „þyöìœîû 
îû!ˆ˜ Šé!î=!œöì“þ !˜öì‹öì„þ Ýþy„þœy ö”!…ëûy ›öì˜ ›öì˜ ëy£z 
î!œ˜y ö„þ˜– ”%ƒ… ²Ì„þyŸ „þ!îû˜yÐ xöìþ™Çþyëû îû!£œy› „þöìî 
!e=’y ö¢˜ ¢› Ýþy„þœy ££zöì“þ þ™y!îûîÐ

öŸ¡ì  îëûöì¢îû ²Ìí› !”öì„þ

x!Ÿ!“þþ™îû îëûöì¢ !˜öì‹öì„þ xyîû ë%î„þ î!œëûy ¦þy!îöì“þ þ™y!îû 
˜yÐ ¢yîûy!”öì˜îû xöì˜„þÝþy x‚Ÿ£z †,£›öì•Ä ëy!þ™“þ £ëûÐ ~…˜ 
!˜öì‹öì„þ †Uþy!œ„þyîû ²Ìîy£ ößþËyöì“þ ¢›þ™Å˜ „þ!îûëûy þ™îû› 
!˜!Øþöìhsþ ‹#î˜ ëyþ™˜ „þ!îûöì“þ!ŠéÐ  ˜îûöì›îû £öìhßþ î!œöì“þ 
ö†öìœ ¢‚¢yîû •›Å ¢›þ™Å˜ „þ!îûëûy xy˜öì¨ îû!£ëûy!ŠéÐ îõ%þ 
îyõþî öë›˜ !Šéœ ö“þ›˜£z îû!£ëûyöìŠéÐ £zFŠéy ££zöìœ ”)îû¦þyöì–îû 
›y•Äöì› ö…‹%öìîû xyœyþ™‰þy!îû“þy „þ!îûëûy íy!„þÐ …y£z– ‡%›y£z 
~î‚ †,£¢!§¬„þÝþßþi îy‹yöìîû †›’ „þ!îûëûy ̃ îûöì›îû ö”ëûy !œ!ÞÝþ 
ö”!…ëûy îy‹yîû „þ!îûëûy xy!˜Ð !œ!hßþ ˜y íy!„þöìœ ö„þy˜ oîÄ 
e«ëû „þ!îûöì“þ þ™y!îû ̃ yÐ „þyîû’ †,£ ££zöì“þ !˜†Å“þ ££zöìœ£z ¢›hßþ 
!„þŠ%é ¦%þ!œëûy ëy£zÐ ¢y›öì˜ ëy£y íyöì„þ “þy£y£z ö”!…öì“þ ›@À 
££zÐ Ö•% ~„þ!Ýþ oîÄ e«ëû „þ!îûöì“þç !œ!ÞÝþ „þ!îûöì“þ £ëûÐ 
xy¢öìœ ›öì˜îû !¦þ“þîû ˜y˜y˜ ”,ŸÄ !„þœ!îœ „þ!îûöì“þ íyöì„þÐ 
öÝþ!œ!¦þŸy˜ ˜y›„þ ëöìsþfîû ¢Á¿%öì… î!¢ëûyç ö¢£z !„þœ!îœ 
!‰þhsþyîû öîû¢ xy!¢ëûy ö„þ›˜ ‹y!˜ xy›yöì„þ x˜Ä ö„þy˜‹†öì“þ 
vþz_îû’ „þ!îûëûy îöì¢Ð öÝþ!œ!¦þŸyöì˜ ˜yëû„þ ˜y!ëû„þy £ëûöì“þy 
ö„þy˜ „þîû&˜ îûöì¢ !˜›@À îû!£ëûyöìŠéÐ xy!› x˜Ä ‹†öì“þîû 
!‰þhsþyëû !î‰þîû’ „þ!îûöì“þ „þ!îûöì“þ vþz_« ¢›öìëû ›%‰þ!„þ ›%‰þ!„þ 
£y!¢öì“þ!ŠéÐ ̃ îû› xöì˜„þ ¢›ëû î!œöì“þ Šéyöìvþü ̃ y£z– òò“%þ!› ~£z 
”%ƒöì…îû ¢›öìëûç £y!¢öì“þŠéÚóó ˜îûöì›îû îy„þÄy!” ²Ìíöì›£z 
„þ’„%þ£öìîû ²Ì!îÜT £ëû ˜yÐ {¡ìê öÝþy„þy ›y!îûëûy þ™%˜îûyëû ú¢î 
îy„þÄy!” vþz_« ££zöìœ œIy þ™y£zëûy !˜öì‹îû ö”y¡ì ßþº#„þyîû 
„þ!îûëûy xyîû!_«› ££zÐ ›hßþöì„þ ˜y˜y!î• !„þœ!îœ !‰þhsþyîû 
¢y†öìîû !˜›@À ££zëûy ¢›hßþ ¦%þ!œëûy ëyçëûyîû ²Ì¦þyöìî ~£z 
xy!Ÿ!“þþ™îû îëûöì¢ xöì˜„þ ¢›ëû ”yÁ™“þÄ „þœöì£ îû“þ ££zöì“þ 
£ëûÐ ßþºy›#éôéßþf# ”%£z ‹˜ ²Ìy’# ›ye †,£ ›öì•Ä íy„þyëû ¢%!î•yÐ 
xöì˜„þ ¢›ëû ”%£z‹öì˜ !›!œëûy £y!¢ëûy œ%öìÝþyþ™%!Ýþ …y£z xíîy 
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x„þyîûöì’ î‰þ¢yëû îû“þ ££zÐ öŠéöìœ ö›öìëû ˜y!“þþ™%!“þ £z“þÄy!” 
†,£›öì•Ä íy!„þöìœ !„þ ££z“þ– “þy£y ¦þy!îëûy xöì˜„þ ¢›ëû ›öì˜ 
›öì˜ ¢hsþ® ££zÐ ëy£y £vþz„þ– £z£y£z î“Åþ›yöì˜îû ¢‚¢yîû ‹#î˜Ð 
~„þÝþy „þíy î!œëûy îûy!…Ð …yçëûy ”yçëûyöì“þ xy›yöì”îû 
”%£z‹öì˜îû£z !îöìŸ¡ì ö„þy˜ !˜öì¡ì•îy„þÄ ˜y íy„þyëû ˜îû› þ™îû› 
ëb „þ!îûëûy îûõþ˜ !ŸÒ myîûy xy›yëû þ™!îû“%þÜTîûy!…ëûy íyöì„þÐ 
{Ù»öìîûîû !„þ £zFŠéy ‹y˜y ˜y£zÐ „þ“þ„þyœ ~£z ¢%¨îû ¦)þîöì˜ 
‹#!î“þ íy!„þöì“þ ££zöìî “þy£yç ‹y˜y ̃ y£zÐ “þy£z x‹y˜yîû ~£z 
þ™íÝþyöì“þ£z x!Ÿ!“þþ™îû ‹#î˜Ýþyöì„þ ~“þ ¢%¨îû î!œëûy x˜%¦)þ“þ 
£ë ¦þy!îëûy öœ…yÝþy ¢›y® „þ!îûœy›Ð

öŠéöìœ xy!¢ëûy!Šéœ

öŠéöìœ xy!¢ëûy!Šéœ S!vþöì¢Áºîû– 2018V Š%é!Ýþöì“þÐ !îöì”öìŸ 
íyöì„þÐ xy!¢öìœ öë !„þ xy˜¨ £ëû “þy ¦þy¡ìyëû ²Ì„þyŸ „þîûy 
xy›yîû þ™öìÇþ x¢½þîÐ îŠéöìîû ”%îŠéöìîû xyöì¢ ~„þîyîûÐ xy¢yîû 
›y¢…yöì˜„þ xyöì† ££zöì“þ ‰þöìœ xy›yöì”îû ²Ìlßþ!“þÐ öŠéöìœ !„þ 
¦þyöìœyîyöì¢ “þy£yîû îÄîßþiy „þîûyöì„þ£z î!œöì“þ!Šé ²Ìlßþ!“þÐ 
xy›yîû ›öì“þy öŠéöìœç ö¦þöì“þy îyˆy!œÐ ›yŠé £öì“þ £öìî ‰%þöì˜y 
þ™¤%!Ýþ öíöì„þ £z!œŸ „þy“þœy £z“þÄy!”Ð “þöìî öŠéöìœ !„þlsþ 
¢îÅ¦)þ„þÐ xíÅyê ¢î îû„þöì›îû …y”ÄoîÄ£z ö¢ xy˜¨ „þ!îûëûy 
@ùÌ£’ „þ!îûëûy íyöì„þÐ xy›îûy ö‹yîû ö”£z ö¦þöì“þy îyˆy!œîû 
…y”ÄéôéoöìîÄîû !”öì„þÐ „þyîû’– ö¦þöì“þy îyˆy!œîû …yîyîû !îöì”öìŸ 
›£y‡ÅÄÐ  xyîû öŠéöìœç ~£z …yîyîû£z ö…öì“þ ‰þyëû ›yöìëûîû £yöì“þÐ

²Ìí› îy!vþüöì“þ ‘%þ!„þëûy xy›yöì”îû þ™yöìëû £y“þ !”ëûy ²Ì’y› 
„þ!îûœÐ ²Ì’yöì›îû þ™îû öŠéöìœöì„þ î%öì„þ ‹vþüy£zëûy !„þ öë xy˜¨ 
þ™y£z “þy£y !„þ î!œîÐ ¢›hßþ Ÿîû#öìîû ~„þÝþy !Ÿ£îû’ vþzêþ™§¬ 
£ëûÐ xy˜öì¨îû !Ÿ£îû’Ð  ö¢£z þ™îÅ !hßþ!›“þ ££zëûy xy!¢öìœ 
“þy£yöì„þ œ£zëûy î!¢îyîû ‡öìîû î!¢œy› ¢y›˜y ¢y›!˜Ð öŠéöìœîû 
¢yöìí „þöìíyþ™„þíöì˜îû ¢yöìí ö”!…öì“þ íy!„þ “þy£yîû ö‰þ£yîûyÐ 
!›œy£zöì“þ íy!„þ ßþ¿,!“þöì“þ íy„þy ö‰þ£yîûyîû ¢yöìíÐ ö¢£z 
x˜%ëyëû# ̃ îûöì›îû ¢yöìí xy!›ç öŠéöìœöì„þ ²ÌÙÀ „þ!îûöì“þ íy!„þÐ  
~„þ ¢›ëû xy›yöì”îû ²ÌÙÀîyöì˜ ‹‹Å!îû“þ ££zëûy öŠéöìœ „Ïþyhsþ 
££zëûy þ™öìvþüÐ ˜îû› …y”ÄoîÄy!”îû ö“þyvþüöì‹yîû „þ!îûöì“þ 
îûy§¬y‡öìîû ‰þ!œëûy ëyëûÐ öŠéöìœöì„þ î!œëûy ëyëû £y“þ›%… ö•ï“þ 
„þ!îûëûy öšÊþ¢ ££zëûy œ£zöì“þÐ öŠéöìœç “þy£yîû œÝþî£îû œ£zëûy 
!˜ö‹îû ‡öìîû ‰þ!œëûy ëyëûÐ xy!› î!¢ëûy íy!„þ î¢yîû ‡öìîû 
~„þyÐ ö¢£z…yöì˜ î!¢ëûy Ö!˜öì“þ þ™y£z îûy§¬y‡öìîûîû Ý%þ‚Ýþy‚– 
ö…y„þyîû îy!vþüîû !¦þ“þöìîû ‰þœyöìšþîûyîû Ý%þ„þÝþy„þÐ !„þ öë ¦þyöìœy 

œyöì† “þy£y ¦þy¡ìyëû îœy ëyëû ˜yÐ îy!vþüÝþy îy!vþü î!œëûy ›öì˜ 
£ëûÐ

öŠéöìœ ë“þ!”˜ îy!vþüöì“þ íyöì„þ– ¢%… ”%ƒöì…îû xyœyþ™‰þy!îû“þyëû 
›%…îû ££zëûy íyöì„þÐ öŠéöìœ !„þlsþ …yçëûy ”yçëûyîû îÄyþ™yöìîû 
îy!vþüöì“þ£z ö…öì“þ ‰þyëû ̃ îû›ç “þy£z ‰þyëûÐ „þ“þ îû„þöì›îû îûy§¬y öë 
˜îû› „þöìîû öŠéöìœîû ‹˜Ä “þy£y xyîû !œ…œy› ˜yÐ ~£z îûy§¬y 
xy!›ç vþzþ™öì¦þy† „þ!îûëûy íy!„þÐ ~›˜ ²Ìyöì’yFŠéœ þ™!îûöìîŸ 
~„þ!”˜ !ßþ¿!›“þ ££zëûy xyöì¢Ð !î”yöìëûîû !”˜Ð öŠéöìœ ëy£zöìî 
‰þ!œëûyÐ öŠéöìœ “þy£yîû !‹!˜¡ìþ™e ö†yŠéy£zöì“þ íyöì„þÐ ›˜ £ëû 
!î¡ìy”@ùÌhßþÐ ˜îû›ç !î¡ìy”@ùÌhßþÐ ˜îû› vÈþ!ëû‚ îû&öì› xy!¢ëûy 
vþzþ™öìîŸ˜ „þöìîûÐ öŠéöìœ “þy£yîû ›yœþ™e œ£zëûy vÈþ!ëû‚îû&öì› 
xy!¢œÐ öÝþ!œöìšþyöì˜ ÝþÄy!: î%„þ „þ!îûëûy xy›yöì”îû ëy 
vþzþ™öì”Ÿ ö”ëûyîû !”œÐ ~„þ ¢›ëû öŠéöìœ îy£zöìîû ëyçëûyîû ¢›ëû 
xy!› ç ˜îû› vþzþ™öì”¢ !”“þy›Ð ~…˜ öŠéöìœ xy›yöì”îû 
vþzþ™öì”Ÿ !”ëûy íyöì„þÐ …%î ¦þyöìœy œyöì† ö¢£z vþzþ™öì”Ÿ=!œ 
Ö!˜öì“þÐ ÝþÄy!:çëûyœy îy!vþüîû ˜#öì‰þ xy!¢ëûy ‹y˜y˜ ö”ëûÐ 
öŠéöìœ xy›yöì”îû þ™”ßþ™ŸÅ „þ!îûëûy !œšþöìÝþîû !”öì„þ †›˜ „þöìîûÐ 
xy›îûyç öŠéöìœîû ¢yöìí ˜#öì‰þ ëy£zÐ !‹!˜¡ìþ™e !˜öìëû öŠéöìœ 
ÝþÄy!:öì“þ î!¢ëûy– xy›yöì”îû !”öì„þ ”,!ÜT !˜îkþ „þ!îûëûy !ßþ¿“þ 
£y!¢ ö”ëûÐ xy›îûy Ö•% î!œ òò¦þyöìœy íy!„þ¢óóÐ £y“þ “%þ!œëûy 
xy›îûy !î”yëû ‹y˜y£z ÝþÄy!: †!“þ ²Ìy® £ëûÐ •#öìîû •#öìîû ÝþÄy!: 
”,!ÜTîû xöì†y‰þöìîû ‰þ!œëûy ëyëûÐ xy!› ç ˜îû› îy!vþüöì“þ ‰þ!œëûy 
xy!¢Ð xyîyîû öŠéöìœ xy!¢îyîû ²Ì“þ#Çþyëû !˜›@À ££zÐ

þ™“þy„þy vþzöì_yœ˜

›öì˜ îûy!…öìî˜– ~£z öœ…yÝþy öœ!…îyîû !˜!›_ îëû¢Ýþy 
x!Ÿ!“þþ™îû þ™yîû „þ!îûëûy œ£zëûy!ŠéÐ ~„þ!”˜ ¢„þyœ öîœyëû 
˜îû› xy›yöì„þ ‰þy þ™yöì˜ vþz”î%kþ „þ!îûëûy öÝþ!îöìœîû ~„þ þ™yöìŸ 
î!¢ëûy þ™!vþüœÐ î%!Gþöì“þ þ™y!îûœy› ˜îû› !„þŠ%é î!œöì“þ ‰þyëûÐ 
~›“þyîßþiyëû œÄyþ™Ýþþ™ ö”…y ££zöì“þ !˜îû“þ ££zëûy þ™îû› xy@ùÌöì£ 
˜îûöì›îû ‰þÇ%þîû !”öì„þ ”,!ÜT !˜îkþ „þ!îûëûy î!¢ëûy îû!£œy›Ð 
˜îûöì›îû ßþº¦þyîÝþy£z ~£z îû„þ›Ð ö¢ ‰þÝþþ™Ýþ !„þŠ%é îöìœ ˜yÐ•#öìîû 
¢%öìßþi ö¢ î!œœ– òòx”Ä ßþºy•#˜“þy !”î¢– ²Ì!“þ îê¢îû 
ö¢y¢y£z!Ýþ ²ÌyDöì˜ !†ëûy þ™“þy„þy vþzöì_yœ˜ x˜%Ûþyöì˜ 
x‚Ÿ@ùÌ£’ „þ!îûëûy íy!„þÐ ~£z îê¢îû ö„þy!¦þvþéôé19 
x!“þ›y!îûîû ²Ìöì„þyöìþ™ ö¢y¢y£z!Ýþ ²ÌyDöì˜ ëy£zöì“þ þ™y!îûî ˜yÐ 
x“þ~î !àþ„þ „þ!îûëûy!Šé xy›îûy öÝþ!œ!¦þŸyöì˜îû ¢Á¿%öì… î!¢ëûy 
œyœöì„þÍÔyëû ²Ì•y˜›sþf#îû þ™“þy„þy vþzöì_yœ˜ ö”!…îÐ “þy£z 
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þ™îû›– “%þ!› ~î‚ xy!› vþz_›îû*öìþ™ îßþfy!” þ™!îû•y˜ „þ!îûëûy 
xyÝþ ‡!Ýþ„þyëû öÝþ!œ!¦þŸyöì˜îû ¢Á¿%öì… î!¢îÐ xy!› ²Ì¢y•˜ 
„þ!îûöì“þ ö†œy›Ð “%þ!›ç ¦þyöìœy „þ!îûëûy ²Ì¢y•˜ „þ!îûëûy œçÐóó 
xy!› ~„þ îyöì„þÄ î“Åþ›y˜ „þyöìœ ˜îûöì›îû xyöì”Ÿ Ÿ#öìîûy•yëÅ 
„þ!îûëûy íy!„þÐ ‹y!˜ x”Ä „þ# þ™!îû•y˜ „þ!îûöì“þ ££zöìîÐ ö¢£z 
x˜%ëyëû# þ™y‹y›yéôéþ™yOyî# þ™!îû•y˜ „þ!îûëûy ̃ îûöì›îû xöìþ™Çþyëû 
xy!› ö‰þëûyöìîû î!¢ëûy îû!£œy›Ð ~„þÝþy „þíy ›öì˜ þ™!vþüœÐ x”Ä 
þ™öì˜öìîûy£z xy†ÜTÐ îyœÄ„þyöìœ @ùÌy› îy‚œyëû î¢îy¢ 
„þ!îû“þy›Ð ö¢£z ¢›ëû„þyîû „þíyÐ “þ…˜ ›ye ”Ÿ îê¢îû ££zœ 
~£z ö”Ÿ ßþºy•#˜ ££zëûyöìŠéÐ ö¢£z !”˜ £zßþ%ñœ Š%é!ÝþÐ @ùÌyöì›îû î„%þœ 
†yöìŠéîû þ™yŸÅî!“Åþ ~œy„þyëû ~„þÝþy öî!” !ŠéœÐ vþz_« ßþiöìœ 
xyöì†îû !”˜ ÷î„þyœ öîœyëû @ùÌyöì›îû îû’%„þy„%þ ~„þ!Ýþ î‚Ÿ”uþ  
ö²Ìy!í“þ „þ!îûëûy “þy£yîû !Ÿöìîûyöì”öìŸ ö„þïŸœ „þ!îûëûy îûI% 
þ™!îûîkþ „þ!îûëûy îûy!…ëûy!Šéöìœ˜Ð ö¢£z î‚Ÿ”öìuþ ‹y“þ#ëû 
þ™“þy„þy vþzöì_y!œ“þ ££zöìîÐ xy†ÜT›yöì¢ î¡ìÅy £ëû ë…˜ “þ…˜Ð 
!„þlsþ !„þ xyØþëÅÄ ö¢£z!”˜ ¢„þyöìœ xy„þyŸ þ™!îûÜñyîû 
££zëûy!Šéœ– xyîû ¢)ëÅöì”î “þy£yîû ö¢y˜yœ# !„þîû’ !îFŠ%éîû’ 
„þ!îûöì“þ!Šéöìœ˜Ð ö¢£z!”˜ ¢„þyœ öîœyîû ²Ìí› ²Ì£öìîûîû 
›•Ä¦þyöì† îvþüöì”îû ¢öìD xy›îûy îyœ!…œÄîûyç î„%þœ“þœyëû 
¢›öìî“þ ££zœy›Ð îyœ!…œÄöì”îû ²Ì•y˜ „þ›Å ££zœ þ™“þy„þy 
vþzöì_y!œ“þ ££zöìœ ‹y“þ#ëû ¢‚†#“þ †#“þ „þîûyÐ xyöì†îû!”˜ 
÷î„þyöìœ xy›îûy îyœ!…œÄîûyç î„%þœ “þœyëû ¢›öìî“þ ££zëûy 
îû˜%„þy„%þîû !˜öì”ÅŸ˜yëû ‹y“þ#ëû ¢‚†#öì“þîû ›£œy „þ!îûëûy 
îûy!…ëûy!Šéœy›Ð  ëíy ¢›öìëû þ™“þy„þy vþzöì_yœ˜ !˜!›_ @ùÌyöì›îû 
ö›yvþüœ !˜›Åœ ö‹Äà%þ î‚Ÿ”öìuþîû îûI% •!îûëûy Ýþy˜ ›y!îûöìœ˜Ð 
£ëûöì“þy !“þ!˜ £z¡ìê îœþ™)îÅ„þ£z vþz_« „þ›Å „þ!îûëûy!Šéöìœ˜Ð šþœ 

££zœ îvþü£z „þîû&˜Ð î‚Ÿ”öìuþîû x@ùÌ¦þyöì†îû îûI% !î”#’Å ££zëûy 
¦)þœ%!tþ“þ ££zœÐ þ™“þy„þy ö›yvþüöìœîû £öìhßþ£z îû!£ëûy ö†œÐ ~£z 
xîßþiyëû îû’%„þy„%þ ¦þ#¡ì’ œ!I“þ ££zëûy þ™!vþüöìœ˜Ð !àþ„þ ££zœ 
ö„þy˜ ßþºÒ ç‹öì˜îû îyœ„þ î‚Ÿ”öìuþ xyöìîûy£˜ þ™)îÅ„þ– þ™“þy„þy 
vþöìuþîû Ÿ#¡ìÅöì”öìŸ îõþ˜ „þ!îûëûy xy!¢öìîÐ ¢„þöìœîû ”,!ÜT 
Ÿy!œöì„þîû çþ™îû !˜þ™!“þ“þ ££zœÐ öîûy†y ~î‚ þ™Íñy ö‰þ£yîûyîû 
‹˜Ä£z vþz_« îyœöì„þîû ˜y›„þîû’ ££zëûy!Šéœ Ÿy!œ„þÐ “þy£yîû 
xy¢œ ˜y› !Šéœ ŸÄy›y‰þîû’Ð ö¢£z ˜yöì› ö„þ£ xyîû “þy£yöì„þ 
¢öìÁºy•˜ „þöìîû ̃ yÐ öîûy†y ££zöìœ !„þ ££zöìî– Ÿy!œ„þ !Šéœ …%î£z 
ŠéÝþšþ!ÝþëûyÐ “þy£yöì„þ vþz_« „þ›Å „þ!îûöì“þ îœyëû ö¢£z îyœ„þ 
ö›ï˜ ££zëûy ”uþîê îû!£ëûy ö†œÐ ë…˜ “þy£yöì„þ ”%£z…y˜y 
îû¢öì†yÍÔy x!“þ!îû_« ö”çëûy ££zöìî îœy £ëû– Ÿy!œ„þ 
vþzê¢y!£“þ ££zëûy þ™!îûœÐ “þy£yöì„þ !Ÿ…y£zëûy !”œ ö„þ›˜ 
„þ!îûëûy þ™“þy„þy î‚Ÿ”öìuþ îûI%îkþ „þ!îûöì“þ ££zöìîÐ Ÿy!œ„þ 
~£z¢î „þöì›Å !˜þ™%˜ !ŠéœÐ ö¢ “þîû“þîû „þ!îûëûy £˜%›y˜îê 
ö„þïŸöìœ î‚Ÿ”öìuþ vþz!a“þ ££zëûy Ÿ#¡ìÅöì”öìŸ þ™“þy„þy îõþ˜ 
„þ!îûëûy ˜y!›ëûy xy!¢œÐ xy›îûy ‹y“þ#ëû ¢‚†#“þ †y£zœy›Ð 
î¢˜£#˜ ö”öì£ Ÿy!œ„þç ö¢£z!”˜ xy›yöì”îû ¢öìD vþ[þþîê 
££zëûy ‹y“þ#ëû ¢‚†#öì“þ ¢%îû ²Ì”y˜ „þ!îûëûy!ŠéœÐ ~£z ‡Ýþ˜y 
öîûy›sþi˜ „þ!îûëûy !˜öì‹îû ›öì˜ ›,”% £y!¢ëûy íy!„þî £ëûöì“þyÐ 
vþz_« ¢›öìëû £àþyê ̃ îû› xy!¢ëûy î!œœ– òò£Äy†y– œyœöì„þÍÔyîû 
þ™“þy„þy vþzöì_yœöì˜ ¢y!›œ ££zöìî ˜yÚ ‰þöìœyÐ !Ýþ!¦þÝþy x˜ 
„þ!îûëûy ”yçÐ þ™%îûy“þ˜ ßþ¿,!“þ öîûy›sþi˜ „þ!îûëûy xyîû „þöì“þy 
£y!¢öìîÚóó xyØþëÅÄ– ˜îû› !àþ„þ î%!Gþöì“þ þ™yöìîû xy!› !„þ 
¦þy!îöì“þ!Šéœy›Ð ëy£y £vþz„þ– ˜îûöì›îû „þíyëû ¢!Áº“þ !šþ!îûëûy 
þ™y£zëûy “þy£yîû ¢!£“þ !Ýþ!¦þ x˜ „þ!îûëûy vþzþ™!îÞÝþ ££zœy›Ð

Painting Courtesy
        Wrishit Banerjee 



Helpful attitude at work will facilitate 
building up cohesive teams and helpful 
persons will find it easier to build up 
relationships within the family. Of greater 
importance is to help even strangers when 
they are in distress without expecting 
anything in return. Here is a real life FEEL 
GOOD anecdote on helpful attitude.  

On 8th September,2019 at 6.30 am a 
woman with a rural look, accompanied by 
her teenage daughter, was seen near the 
sprawling Anna University campus in 
Chennai asking one of early morning 
walkers, the exact location of the 
auditorium where the girl was to attend a 
counselling session for admission to an 
Undergraduate course. Initial interaction 
with the girl indicated that the duo 
belonged to a small town near Trichy, 300 
kms south of Chennai and it was their first 
visit to Chennai. From the documents 
shown by the girl, the passer- by found out 
that the mother and daughter are required 
to be at Coimbatore Agricultural University 
for the counselling session at 9 am and due 
to some misunderstanding, they had 
arrived in Chennai after an overnight 
journey. On learning that she was in the 
wrong city, 500 kms away, and realising the 
prospect of missing the counselling 
session, the girl broke down and the 
distraught mother was in a shock. It 
became evident from the documents with 
the girl that she was a bright student having 
scored 1017 out of 1200 in the plus 2 
examination and stood a very good chance 
getting admission into a course of her 
choice. 

Meanwhile, a few more curious high 
society morning walkers of the locality 
gathered at the location and decided to take 
control of the crisis situation.  One of them 
contacted the Registrar at Coimbatore and 
requested a change of date for counselling, 
explaining the plight of the girl. The 
Registrar expressed his helplessness as 
that was the last day for counselling and 
they are obliged to release the admission 
list by that evening. With a little persuasion, 
the Registrar agreed to allot a later time slot 
in the day for the girl to attend the 
counselling. The morning walkers turned 
into good Samaritans and acted very fast - 
one of them arranged to get some breakfast 
for the duo, and another decided to book 
two air tickets to Coimbatore by the late 
morning flight at his own cost. When the air 
tickets were confirmed, the third good 
Samaritan spoke to one of his contacts at 
Coimbatore to pick up the duo at the 
airport on arrival and take to the venue of 
counselling. The fourth one arranged to 
drop the duo at Chennai airport to catch the 
10.40 am flight to Coimbatore. 

Everything went as planned and the girl 
attended the counselling session later in 
the day at Coimbatore and was given 
admission into B.Tech (Bio technology) 
course. All is well that ends well.

The humanism displayed by the total 
strangers, coupled with a few quick 
decisions, admirably converted a crisis 
situation into a pleasant one with the 
desired outcome. When the four good 
Samaritans came for their morning 
constitutional the next morning, they were 
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mobbed by others and their selfless deed 
became the talk of the town.  Psychologists 
say that when you are generous to 
strangers, they in turn, will pass on the 

kindness to someone else, creating a 
domino effect, sending ripples of goodwill 
all around making our society a much 
better one to live in.

Painting Courtesy
        Wrishit Banerjee 



My father-in-law, Babuji, as we fondly 
called him, left us at the age of ninety-seven. 
With his six-feet height, shining bald head 
and dark-complexion, he was quite a 
unique personality. As I go down memory 
lane, and relive some pleasant moments of 
my association with him, I cherish them.

We, his three daughters-in-law, very 
quickly became his daughters and shunned 
the “in-law” part of our relationship. We 
loved him, respected him and had no 
hesitation in sharing jokes with him. My 
eldest sister-in-law was preparing for her 
MA examination. As she did not wear her 
specs, Babuji kept on telling her to put on 
her specs so that she should not get 
headache. “Khuku, why don’t you wear 
your specs? If you get headache, your 
studies will be affected.” “I have a problem 
in wearing my specs.” Said my sister-in-law. 
“What’s your problem? Give it to me, I’ll 
make it alright.” Here I must mention that 
my father-in-law was very efficient in 
repairing household things. So, when 
Khuku said, “This is one problem, only God 
can repair.” Babuji was really surprised. He 
took the challenge – “Let me see if I can be 
God”- he said jokingly. “No, you can’t”, pat 
came Khuku’s reply. “Can you repair my 
nose? Because of my flat nose, my specs 
don’t stay at proper place!” Babuji accepted 
defeat and we had a good laugh listening to 
this tete’-e-tete’between a father-in-law 
and his darling daughter-in-law.

Babuji was an Electrical Engineer of 1931 
b a t c h  f r o m  t h e  t h e n  C o l l e g e  o f  
Engineering& Technology (CET), NCE 
Bengal, the predecessor of Jadavpur 

University and was one of the longest 
surviving Engineer at that time. He 
travelled to England by ship during the 
British rule as British-India Subject and 
stayed there for about two years and 
returned to India by the famous train 
“Orient Express” from London to Istanbul 
travelling through Europe. Even after 
reachingninetieth year of his life, he 
remembered vividly every minute detail of 
his journey, his stay over there, even the 
platform numbers of the railway stations 
where he used to wait for trains in various 
countries of Europe. But, surprisingly, 
when I used to ask him, “Who am I?”, just to 
check the strength of his memory at that 
ripe old age, he would ponder for some 
time, look at me with great interest and 
would say, “Munia’s mother”. I had no 
problem that he did not remember my 
name. But I was happy that he distinctly 
remembered his grand-daughter’s name 
a n d  m y  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  h e r.  
Relationships were so important in his life!

As a student of English literature, I have 
read many times Shakespeare’s famous 
sonnet, “Seven Ages of Man”. But when I 
saw Babuji enjoying every page of Enid 
Blyton’s story, I clearly understood what 
“Second childhood” meant. No professor of 
English could have made me understand 
the innocent stage of second childhood so 
clearly as Babuji’s said at those moments. I 
loved at his face and he loved to read those 
parts of the stories he enjoyed the most. 
How I miss those days!

When he reached ninety-seven, we used to 
tell him, “Babuji, you’ll hit a century. We’ll 
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THE GRAND OLD MAN OF OUR FAMILY

-  Sumita Ghosh
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have a pandal at the terrace and will have a 
big party”. He used to give a shy smile. He 
loved his life so much! I wish all the senior 
citizens all over the world have a happy, 
fulfilled and contented life like my Babuji 

who loved life king size, not by money but 
by his attitude of looking at life. Wherever 
he is today, he should be as happy as he 
used to be when he was amongst us.

Painting Courtesy
        Wrishit Banerjee 
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Municipal Corporation  Greater Mumbai, 
( Formerly BMC) at night

Photo Courtesy
-Dilip Sengupta,71IEE
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7

Contributors
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Aniruddha Sen, 71E

An Electrical Engineer from J.U. and a retired Scientific Officer from TIFR, Aniruddha Sen 
(1949) shared Vasvik award (1985-86) for developing a computer system for IAF. He is 
also a bi-lingual author in Bengali and English. His stories and translations were published 
in noted Bengali magazines e.g. Desh, Unish-Kuri, Prasad, Kishore Bharati and Sandesh 
and also in Indian literature, the mouthpiece of Sahitya Akademi. His story ‘A Win-win 
Game’ was highly commended in Commonwealth Broadcasting Association’s 2007 short 
story competition. He authored Bengali short story collections ‘Ashanodi’, 
‘BhalomanusherGappo’ and ‘RongberongerGalpo’ and English short story collection 
‘Few Faces, Few Shadows.’ He won several awards in Bengali short story competitions. 

Ananya Sengupta,
D/o Dr. Pranesh Sengupta,93Geology

Ananya, 13-year-old daughter of Dr Pranesh Sengupta and Dr Tanushree Sengupta, is in 
Class IX Atomic Energy Central School 4, Anushaktinagar. She is presently representing 
'5MAH (Maharashtra) Girls Battalion in National Cadet Corps (NCC). She has won several 
medals and certificates including Graduation in Bharatnatyam, First Class in 
Intermediate Drawing Exam (Govt. of Maharashtra), Gold and Bronze medals in 
International English Olympiad. Her hobbies include playing Keyboard, Singing and story 
writing.

Amar Acharya,
Maternal Uncle of DibyenduChakraborty, 91M

A Mechanical Engineering graduate from Jadavpur in 1962, an Industrial Engineering 
graduate from NITIE, Mumbai in 1990s. Initially he was working with Bata India, Batanagar till 
1982 and thereafter, he worked with Birla Corporation, Birlapur, as Chief Mechanical 
Engineer till July,2001. From his student life, he has been engaged in imparting free education 
to the needy. Presently he keeps himself busy with scientific and literary activities along with 
publishing essays on environmental issues and yogic healing.

Anjali Roy,
Grand daughter ofCdr.Sushanta Jana,65MSc(Phy)

15-year-old Anjali is Janada’s daughter Snigdha's only child. She is studying in Class X in 
Portland, Oregon State, USA.

Anjan Dutta Roy, 79M

Anjan Dutta Roy lives in Navi Mumbai with his wife, daughter in law and son. Painting is 
his hobby and he also takes part in many painting competitions.

Dr. Apu Sarkar, 2007MSc (Phy)

Apu studied BSc (Physics) in University of North Bengal and the joined Jadavpur 
University to do his post-graduation. He did his PhD from the Indian Institute of Science, 
Bangalore. He is working as a Scientist at BARC, Mumbai since 2009. He was a Researcher 
at North Carolina State University, USA from 2013 to 2015



Bishnupada Bhattacharya, 70 M

A Mechanical Engineering graduate having 45 years of professional experience in Power 
plant engineering, with special interest in Thermodynamics. Post retirement engaged 
with Pune University as a part time faculty, and advisor to the innovation Council of 
Thermax Ltd Power division.

Outside profession, completed M.A in Sanskrit from Pune university in 2010, now in 
pursuit of finding a correlation between science available in Indian heritage text and 

Bitan Ghosal, 2010MSc (Phy)

Bitan is an astrophysicist by profession working at Bhabha Atomic Research Centre. 
Writing stories, photography, reading books & playing audio theater are his hobbies. He 
has been leading Bengali audio theater group ‘Jibonshruti‘ since 2016. At the same time, 
he owns YouTube channel named ‘SanjhbelarGalpogatha‘ jointly with his wife Amrita. He 
works as editor for ‘BigyanPotrika‘ (available at bigyan.org.in) to popularize scientific 
activities amongst the students though Bengali since 2015. He is a life member of  an 
NGO ‘Vivek Uday ‘ working for the benefit of poor meritorious students, since 2011. He is 
also life member of Hemophilia Society, (Kolkata and Mumbai Chapter). He was awarded 
CSIR-UGC Junior Research Fellowship in 2010 & 2011

Debojyoti Chakrabarty,
S/o Chandan Chakrabarty,98Che

12 year old Debojyoti is an 8th standard student of AECS, Anushaktinagar. His hobbies are 
Drawing, craft making, playing badminton, reading encyclopaedia, watching movies, 
cricket. Won multiple badminton tournaments & participated CBSC badminton 
tournament. He stood 1st in School CCA Drawing, secured A grade in elementary exam in 
Maharashtra state Drawing competition
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Ashis Manna, 93Civil

Besides his profession in Structural Engineering in Oil & Gas industry, Ashis passionately 
loves to paint in water color medium and creates his artworks

Ashok Adhikary, 70E

Compulsive learner of technology and science, Ashok also has interest in multiple areas, 
be it literature, cinema, art, paintings, music, sports etc. 

He believes in travelling and getting acquainted with culture and people of different 
places to make learning of life complete. Being a foodie, he uses culinary skill as a stress 
buster. Ashok also loves internet surfing as knowledge hunting space and uses social 
media interaction as an exchange-forum of ideas and views to the extent of addiction 
level. He emotionally attached to Jadavpur University and Alumni globally like a part of 
own family. 
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Dibyendu Chakraborty,91 M

DibyenduChakraborty is 1991 batch Mechanical Engineer from Jadavpur University. He 
also did MBA from European School of Management & Technology ( ESMT), Berlin , 
Germany. He is project management professional , handling large LSTK project in 
refinery, chemical &fertiliser domain. He has worked with Larsen & Toubro and currently 
employed with Thyssenkrupp Industrial Solutions (India) Pvt Limited. 

He areas of interest includes reading, writing, cooking and acting in drama.

Dilip Sengupta, 71IEE

After passing B Sc with Physics Hons from City College, Kolkata, got B Tech degree in 
Instrumentation & Electronics Engineering (I&EE) from Jadavpur University in 1971. Joined 
IPCL, Vadodara, in 1973, then RIL in 2006. Retired in December 2008. Thereafter, started a 
‘self-driven’ journey following the routes of own choice. Pursuing many of the hobbies and 
passions (reading & writing, travel & photography, science & technology, astronomy & 
cosmology, music & culture, arts & literature). Journey itself is the Destination

Gautam Roy, 78 M

Graduated in Mechanical 1978, Service life in Indian oil, Larsen & Toubro, Uhde India & 
others till 1999-end, from 2000 till now work independently as dealer of surplus power 
plant , Family with two sons , the elder doing M.tech , the younger doing BTech, Pastime 
painting, reading

Gora Chakraborty, 67 E

A graduate in Electrical Engineering from Jadavpur University and an M. Tech from IIT, 
Kharagpur. He is a successful research scientist in nuclear science & technology through his 
employment in Bhabha Atomic Research Centre (BARC). After retirement he worked as a full 
time consultant in M/S. Tata Consulting Engineers for three years. He was a visiting professor 
in University of Delhi for teaching the subject “Nuclear Technology” for the M. Tech students. 
He was also a visiting professor for the same course in the University of Petroleum & Energy 
studies, Dehradun for two years. While working in BARC he excelled in science writing in 
Bengali. His science articles were published regularly in Bengali periodicals published in 
Mumbai. He had been recognized adequately for writing science articles and books in 
regional languages by the Government of India. After retirement, he started writing articles 
also on present societal matters, short stories and audio dramas along with the scientific 
articles. He is a well-known Bengali litterateur in Mumbai.

Among the awards he received are: 1) Science Communication Award by Indian Nuclear 
Society in 2005, 2) MegnadhSaha Award by Department of Science and Technology, 
Government of India in 2006, 3) Surendranath Sen memorial award for contribution of 
science writing in Bengali Language by Nikhil Bharat Babga Sahitya Sammelan (NBBSS) in 
Gwalior, 2006, 4) Kedarnath Bandyopadhyay Award by NBBSS in Allahabad for contribution in 
Bengali polite literature.

The books published by him are: 1) “ParomanobikBidyutUtpadanebong Bharat” in Bengali, 
Patra Lkha, Kolkata, 2) “NavikyaBidyutUtpadan” in Hindi, Pustak Mahal, Delhi, 3) “EleBele 
Ranna” audio drama in Bengali, NabaGranthaKutir, Kolkata, 4) “JeebanKhatarPratiPataya”, 
Bengali Audio drama, NabaGranthaKutir, Kolkata, 5) “Iti Rabi Thakur” Audio drama on short 
stories by Tagore, Kalavreet, Kolkata, 6) “JeebanJemon” collection of short stories in Bengali, 
Papyrus, Kolkata.

Ishani Arun,
D/o Arunava Khan,96MA(Film Studies)

Ishani is 6-year-old and loves to draw and paint.
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Kanika G,
D/o JU Alumnus, Mumbai

Kanika G. wanted to be a writer and a scientist. So she spent 10 enjoyable years being a 
physicist with a doctorate in theoretical physics. After her older daughter turned 2, sheI 
started writing children's stories about everyday experiences seen through the eyes of a little 
girl, to entertain her. Before sheI knew it, her old love for writing was rekindled and sheI was 
writing stories, picture books and blogs. SheI was shy to start out, so she used the pen name 
Kanika G. But this alternate identity has taken over, and she enjoys having it. She prefers not 
to have her photo in the magazine since she likes the anonymity.

Kushagra Sengupta,
S/o Dr. Pranesh Sengupta,93Geology

Kushagra7 year-old son of Dr Pranesh Sengupta and Dr.Tanushree Sengupta is in Class II, 
Atomic Energy Central School 3, Anushaktinagar. He has won several medals in sports and 
studies. His hobbies include drawing and painting, singing,playing the keyboard, football 
and dancing. 

NoyonikaAdhikary,
Grand daughter of Ashok Adhikary 70 E

5-year-old  Noyonikastays in Toronto with her parents, Nehal and Ankuri. Shestudies 
inKindergarten,Little Owl School. She likes to sing, dance, draw and paint.

Paromika Ghosh
D/o, Sankar Ghosh, 94 M

Paromika, 13-year-old, is student of Class VII in Delhi Public School. She loves to make 
creative articles from throwaway materials (“Best out of Waste”). Through this habit, she 
consistently demonstrates lateral-thinking. She does not like to be limited by traditional 
way of performing dance and loves to add her imaginations in the choreography. She has a 
flair for writing poems, drawing and story-telling. She has progressive thoughts to give back 
to society and currently deliberating, how she can help less-privileged children. She is 
proud to be part of Kaleidoscope family.

Piyali Sarkar, 
Wife of Dr. Apu Sarkar, 2007 MSc (Physics) 

Piyali is an Artist and Art Instructor. She teaches different art and craft forms to children and 
adults. Her professional website is www.rainbowartschool.com.

Riju Chakraborty,
S/o Dibyendu Chakraborty, 91M

Riju is studying in 11th science, Singhania school, Thane.He is pursuing 1st level of 
Japanese language class.

Ramani S Iyer,65ETCE

Ramani Iyer is an alumnus with multidisciplinary expertise in the Telecom sector. He has 
held important assignments in the Department of Telecommunications over a span of 35 
years including a short stint with the United Nations for a project in Africa. He is a Fellow of 
the Institution of Electronics & Telecommunication Engineers and currently associated 
with a few educational institutions in an advisory capacity.
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Rina Chakraborty,
w/o Gora Chakraborty, 67 E

Smt. Rina Chakraborty grew up in Kolkata. Through nuptial link she is wife of Gora 
Chakraborty 67E. She came to Mumbai with her husband during her late teens in 
1972. Studied BA in SNDT. She is a home maker and an actress on stage and screens. 
She acts in drama, audio drama, Films, Ad-films, and TV serials. She is also an 
exponent of recitation. 

Rito Chakraborty,
S/o Dibyendu Chakraborty, 91M

Rito is studying in 2nd year Economics, Hansraj college, Delhi. He has completed B1 level 
German language.

Ruchira Arun, 
D/o Arunava Khan,96MA(Film Studies)

Ruchira is 14-year-old and loves to draw and paint.

Rudranath Banerjee, 96ME(Civil)

Rudra graduated in Civil Engineering from Jadavpur University in 1993 & Master of Civil 
Engineering in 1996. He is a marathon runner and completed more than 25 nos. marathons 
including half (21.097km) & full marathon (42.2km). Besides marathon he also loves 
painting in water colour.

Santanu Dam,79Inst

After graduating with Physics from Presidency College, Calcutta and completing B.Tech ( 
Instrumentation and Electronics Engineering ) Santanu had a successful career in RCF Ltd, 
Mumbai but went on writing poems in simple words in Bengali, English as well as Hindi as a 
passion.

Sayak Nandi,
S/o Santanu Nandi, 94Metallurgy

Sayak is a B.Tech (Mechanical) student of NIT, Surathkal, Karnataka.

Satakshi Ghosh,
Granddaughter of Ashok Adhikary 70 E

Satakski studies in Class V at Mahadevi Birla World Academy, Kolkata. She likes to sing, 
dance, participate in drama, elocution competition etc. 
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Somdutta Das,
D/o Supriyo Das, 93Geology

Somdutta is 14-year-old.

Sarmistha Mukhopadhyay
W/oAmitava Mukhopadhyay, 88Civil

Born and brought up in Tollygunge, Kolkata. Sarmistha is currently staying in Mumbai. Out 
of the many hobbies, she prefersto choose to make friends for life.

Sharmishtha Chakraborty
Grand-daughter of Ashok Adhikary 70 E

Sharmishthais a Counselling Psychologist, currently working as a school and college 
Counsellor. She also work as a Psychology and Sociology Professor for junior college. She is 
interning as a content writer and an editor at Psychologs Magazine. She has her own 
organisation named 'Eftychia', which is for mental health awareness. She is interested in 
sketching, dancing, writing articles and poetry.

Shyamaprasad Roy, 71 Inst.

B. Sc. (Hons) in Physics from Kolkata University in 1967 and B. Tech (Hons) in IEE from 
Jadavpur University in 1971. His career spans from BARC to Blue Star Ltd to Petrokemya, 
Saudi Arabia to Technipetrol ,Rome to Tata Honeywell, Pune to Toyo Engineering, Mumbai 
to Chemtrols Engineering   to Aker solutions. While in Toyo he was Engineering in Charge of 
Haldia Petrochemicals project , MRPL phase 1 and 2 project, and Project in Charge of a 
refinery project at Petrobras Brazil and also for tank farm revamping of BPCL Mahul.  
Presently, he is Director (Engineering & Projects) with Novatech group Mumbai. After 
retirement from Aker Solutions he was devoted to studies of ancient Indian spiritual and 
literary scripts. He is interested in Indian classical music and a writer of diverse subjects. His 
first son is in Price Waterhouse, USA and second one is with Aker solutions and his wife is a 
home maker. A health savvy person, he does yoga, pranayama etc.

Subrata Bhattacharya,

Graduated with Physics honours from Calcutta University and then did B-tech from 
Jadavpur University, Instrumentation, first batch - was associated with a premium 
consultancy organization for around three decades - posted abroad with a team to render 
service as an advisor in the execution of a new steel plant - was a guest lecturer in JU for one 
and a half decades - travelled around the world - have special interests in music & 
literature.

Senjuti Sarkar, 99MA(Bengali)

Senjuti Sarkar completed her graduation and post-graduation in Bengali Literature from 
Jadavpur University. Her personality along with the intellect and spirit had been emancipated 
as well as enriched during the days spent in the University campus owing to the association of 
scholarly personalities. Buddhadeb Guha, the renowned fiction writer in Bengali, in the first 
communion called her, ' Saanjhbati' dearly. Later she chose Guha's literary works as her 
subject of research. Besides, Senjuti, these days indulges in cultivating various aspects of 
literature on her own. 
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Suman Bardhan,NimbuMirchiNimbu

BIG ideas in and around happen over Nimbu Chai. This flavorful Creative and Digital Agency 
roots back to those backbenchers adda groups. The Nimbuwala Suman got the Mirchi to do 
something EPIC. With a bunch of Nimbus began this TALE. 

They are Ready for any CC (creative challenge). Their Motto is Indian talking to Indians. Their 
Creative power is proven with ICICI Securities, HDFC Ergo, Tata AIG, Apollo 24/7 and Saraf 
Academy, to name select few.

Sumita Ghosh, 78 MA(English)

After post-graduation from Jadavpur University, Sumita has completed B.Ed from Mumbai 
University. She taught English language in K.J.Somaiya Junior College of Arts & Commerce, 
Mumbai for 21 years. Her hobbies are reading, writing, cooking, travelling and watching 
movies. She has contributed in ‘Chicken Soup for the Indian Teachers’ Soul’. Her 28 articles/ 
stories have been published so far in HT Café, a supplement of the Hindustan Times, 
Mumbai. She has been chosen a number of times as ‘The Reader of the Week’ for her views 
on the current issues in the Readers’ section of the Hindustan Times, Mumbai.

Swapan Ghosh, 68M

A Mechanical Engineer from Jadavpur University; Graduate from 12th Batch BARC Training 
School in Nuclear Science & Technology; Fellow, All India Management Association; Fellow, 
Indian Institute of Materials Management; Member, Indian Council of Arbitration; 
Executive Committee Member, Indian Nuclear Society; Founding Committee Member, 
American Nuclear Society (India Section). He had over 52 years of experience in Nuclear 
Power Industry and served at various positions in India and abroad; Former Director (HR) & 
Outstanding Scientist, Nuclear Power Corp. of India; First Secretary (Science), Indian 
Embassy, Paris; Advisor to CEO, Tata Consulting Engineer, and Advisor to MD & CEO, 
Walchandnagar Industries Ltd. He likes to read, travel, listen to music and go on a long 
drive. 

Wrishit Banerjee, 
S/o Rudranath Banerjee, 93 Civil

Wrishithas been designing the back covers of Kaleidoscopesince its 1st issue. He is a 
student of Class IX in Hiranandani Foundation School, Thane. Art & Craft are parts of his 
multiple hobbies. Like his father, he is passionate about running Marathon.

Urjoshi Basu,
D/o Meghadatta Basu, 99Civil 

Urjoshi is a student of Std 8th in Atomic Energy Central School 4, Anushaktinagar. She has 
used watercolour as a medium of her paintings.
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